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A WEEK’S NEWS.
€»l e a n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  m a i l

WASHINGTON NOTES.
T he  issue of silver dollars at the Govern* 

raenfc mint during the second week of Octo 
ber was unusually large, being $583,998.
* I t  has been recently made known that 
thousands of titles to written and unwrit
ten plays and books have been filed with 
the Librarian of Congress, with a fee of a 
dollar in each instance, under the impres
sion that some sort of protection is thus 
gained. The law requires a deposit of the 
entiro work, without which there is no 
copyright.

T he Prime Meridian Conference re
cently hold at Washington, adopted a 
resolution to count all longitude from 
Greenwich in two directions up to 180 de
grees—east plus and west minus. It also 
proposed a universal day for ail nations.

TH E  EAST.
A repo rt  has gained currency that 

President Woolsey, of Yale College, w ill 
resign b fore long on account of ill health.

Two coke trains recently collided near 
Monongahala City, Pa., in which two men 
were killed outright and six others were 
quite seriously injured. An engine and 
seventy tw o cars were wrecked,

L o ring  V . Co w le y  recently shot his 
sweetheart, Mamie Benson, at Lancaster, 
Pa., and then he shot himself. Miss Ben
son, who was shot in the hip, will recover, 
while Cowiey, who shot himself in the lung, 
near the heart, will doub less die.

T he Texas Pacific Railroad had five a t
tachments issued against it in New York a 
few days ago for recovery of money and 
breach of express contracts.

A  committee  o f Baltimore merchants 
and manufacturers waited upontbe officers 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad recently 
with a view to have them recede from the 
order cutting the Baltimore & Ohio out of 
New York over its lines.

Moody am lSankey,the great revivalists, 
recently held a large meeting at the Brook
lyn  Academ y o f Music.

A  w r it te n  agreement was lately circu
lated among the mills of Fall River Mass., 
to the effect that there would be a shut 
down for one week owing to the dull sea
son. There was the further proposition 
that unless the market improved the shut 
down would bo made permanent.

T he people of Worcester, Mass., recently 
went into expensive decorations in celebra
tion of the two hundredth anniversary of 
the foundation of the city.'

A dam  Fo r e pa u g ii, the millionaire show
man, recently married a Philadelphia girl 
of twenty years, named Mary G. Tallman.

A  shed  used by the Elevated Railway 
Company as a carpenter shop, at No. 5 
Broadway, N. Y.,recently fell and crushed 
Cornelius Donohue, a carpenter, aged fifty 
two years, so that he died at once, 'three 
other workmen were seriously if not fatul 
ly  injured, the legs of two*being broken 
and the skull of a third fractured.

A  num ber  o f Hungarian laborers at 
Somerset, Pa., undertook to drill out a 
charge of dynamite and giant powder, 
which had failed to explode at Pleugh,s 
cut, on the South Pennsylvania Railroad 
a few days ago. An iron drill was used 
for the work. A  spark ignited the powder 
and a terrific explosion followed. One 
was killed, another had his right arm torn 
off, and a number of others wore badly 
bruised and burned.

A n enginoer named Samuel Edwards was 
lately murdered near Pittsburgh.* His body 
was found in the Alleghany River. It is 
believed he was murdered for money. Jew
elry and money which ho was known to 
possess were missing.

TILE WEST.
T he $20,000 o f stolen bonds recently ob

tained by Galena, 111., burglars, have been 
found secreted in a cattle guard.

James S u l l iv a n , a Superintendent of 
Railway Construction on the Chicago, 
Hock Island & Pacific, was recently fehot 
and instantly killed near Bureau, 111., by a 
man named Daniel Tiel, who, it is said, 
had secreted himself in a stock car with 
murderous intentions.

T he mine fires near Sand Run, O., have 
lately caused very serious trouble. At last 
accounts the mines had been banked and 
there were hopes of a speedy ending of the 
fires.

H eid m eyer .&  St e ig l it z , wholesale deal 
ers in woolens, at Chicago, were closed by 
the Sheriff a few days ago to satisfy $70,000 
judgments. It is said that the liabilities of 
the firm will reach $159,090. The firm was 
an old one.

S. 8. Da v is , a banker o f Cincinnati, 
la te ly  made an assignment, with liabilities 
o f $60,000, a considerable portion of which 
was due to benevoleut organizations or se
cret societies.

F rederick  L x yto n , o f Milwaukee, who 
is building an art museum to present to the 
city, has been authorized by Philip D. A r
mour to draw for $5,000, to be used in fur
nishing pictures.

W . F. T homas, an attendant in the Cin
cinnati hospital, undertook to wheel a pa
tient to the elevator a few  days since, but 
backed into an open hatchway and both 
lost their lives.

T he meeting o f the passenger agents of 
the lines engaged in the passenger rate war
to Missouri River {>oints with connecting 
lines south, southeast and east, to the num
ber of twenty-seven, was held at Chicago 
lately. The result was to practically ex
tend the cut on l a es over the states of I lli
nois, Iowa and Ohio. It was agreed that 
these connecting lines be allowed to sell 
tickets on the basis of $5.00 from Chicago 
to the Missouri river. That Is the rate 
from the point of departure is to be the 
rate from that point to Chicago plus $5, ns 
the through rate to all points on the Mis
souri River.

L a te st  rtporis  from the Ohio election 
showed Itobimon'u plurality to be about 
11,821. The armi-official returns did not 
report on the other Republican candi

dates, but with the sixty counties the plu
rality of Johnson, for Supremo Judge, was 
estimated at between 15,000 und 16,000. 
The total vote or majorities by Congres
sional Districts could not be given, but the 
vote by counties on Congressmen shows 
58,514 Republican majorities and 40,126 
Democratic, a net Republican majority on 
the Congressional vote of 18,418.

E d w ar d  R oberts, the Chicago negro 
who fatally shot his wife a few days ago, 
was lately captured by a squad of police 
in the suburb of Montrose, and freely con
fessed his crime.

The lyiuona, Minn., Grand Jury lately 
indicted Judges B&ecln r, Roth and Detter- 
wick for ballot-box stuffing to the extent 
of three hundred fraudulent votes. Beecher 
pleaded guilty.

F. A. B u rto n , President of the La- 
Cross, Wis., Blaine and Logan club, was 
lately shot and killed by a ruffian known 
as “ Scotty,”  who fired seven shots in quick 
succession. He was arrested and jailed, 
where he remained for an hour, when an 
immense mob hung him at once.

A  mail and express ear lately burned on 
a road between New Richmond and Deer 
Park, Wis. 1 he registered mail wa§ saved, 
but the express matter and other mail was 
destroyed. Loss, $15,090.

T he middle span of a railroad bridge 
near Batavia, O., gave way a few days 
ago, and the Manchester Express went 
over. The bridge was fifty feet above the 
wat r. The engine, baggage car and first 
coach were hurled to the water beneath, 
while the rear car remained on the sound 
portion of the bridge. Forty-five persons 
were on the train at the time and made 
many miraculous escapes, several leaping 
into the stream below. Several were killed 
and many wounded. The engineer and 
fireman were instantly killed.

Rub el’s Rock, a dangerous formation 
in the Ohio River at the falls near Somer
ville, was blasted recently by Government 
employes. Almost every steamer afloat 
on the Ohio suffered from this rock. There 
it w*as that the James D. Parker went 
down.

Bu r g lar s  lately cracked the safe of I. 
N. Thompson at Periy  >ville, O. They 
tjien stole a horse and drove to Mansflald 
and escaped. One corner of the building, 
which is brick, was blown out by the 
shock made in blowing the safe. A  small 
sum of money was secured.

T iik wife and three-year-old child of Carl 
Schroeder, of Jamestown, D. T., were 
caught in a prairie fire and burned to 
death. The wife was bravely trying to 
save the wheat stacks from destruction.

has long been tho religious as well as the 
political head of the 8tate. He is Pope of 
the Popes as well of K ing of the Kings. 
A  set of dissenters has arisen and threat
ened to overthrow the divine selection idea.

G e n e r a l  de L is le  lately telegraphed 
from Chu, on t he u *per Loo Chuan River, 
that Colonel D in  or, after a brilliant en
gagement, carried the heights command
ing the fortress of Chu For wing, Point 
Dappui, of a large intrenched Chinese 
camp, defended by five very large case- 
mated forts. The Chinese forces were re
ported to ha very large and their losses 
during the engagement, heavy. When 
they assumed tho offensive the French 
artillery covered the earth with Chinese 
corpses. Their losses are bout 3,000
killed, including their chief commander. 1 , •

A fter  the celebration of mass recently 
in St. Peter’s Church, Loudon, the Bishop 
of the diocese and the clergy and congre
gation, numbering 509, proceeded to the 
shrine of Edward the Confessor, in West
minster Abbey, where they knelt and 
prayed for the conversion of England to 
the ancient faith. The}' were not disturbed 
by the visitors. The visitors at the Abbey 
were much astonished by the proceeding.

A t  Libury Centre, on the Canada South* 
ern Road, there was recently quite a raih 
road wreck. An express going east ran 
into a gravel train. The express train 
consisted of a baggage, express, smoking, 
two first-class cars and two Pullmans. 
The smoking ear was turned upside down 
and thrown into the ditch, breaking it to 
fragments. Tho express engineer, Dan 
Cox, was instantly killed. The injured 
were Samuel Woods, of Fletcher, head 
seriously cut; a child of John Callahan, of 
Toronto, hands burned by being thrown 
on the stove; a baggageman of Detroit 
badly burned about the body. A  wreck
ing train accompanied by surgeons was 
dispatched from tiie city at once.

T he steamer Neptune, sent out by Cana
da to explore Hudson’s Bay and Straits, 
lately returned, having established a nura 
ber of meteorological stations and dis
covered a new channel through Labrador 
to Ungara Bay. The average temperature 
for September was thirty-six degrees above 
zero. Navigation is practicable for steam
ers six months in the year.

L, Rorvkir, the new French Minister ol 
Commerce, promises to b«?giu his Ministe
rial career by an investigation of the pres
ent commercial crisis, with a view to the 
adoption of remedial measures.

M ichjpicoten , on tho north shore o f Lake 
Superior, was lately in possession of a 
gang of roughs. The respectablo people,

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N t iV V s .

running into a pond.
M r s . W il l ia m  Grace  was struck by 

lightning near Joliet, 111., a few  days ago 
and instan 'ly killed.

A n application was lately made for the 
appointment of a receiver for the Carbon- 
dale Coke & Coal Company of Southern 
Illinois. The liabilities were $851,(WO and 
the assets were sQid to bo $792,009.

A  r e g u la r  band of burglars were re
cently operating in and around Milwaukee 
and a score of robberies were reported to 
the police. Among others, the residence of 
Mrs. Anna Holfeltcr, on the Co.larburg 
road, near Milwaukee, was burglarized 
and $600 secured by tho burglars.

Sc a r le t  f ;.v i :r  recently broke out at the 
Industrial School for Girls at Milwaukee.

M r s . A n n a  Moss and Anna Turner were 
lately arrested at Chicago for arson. They 
had saturated the furniture of their house 
with kerosene, and were evidently intent 
on burning it for insurance money. Tho 
Firo Department’s services wero effective, 
however.

A Fl LECL i I L A 91X1.

The other children saved themselves by the place received notice to quit town.
1 One night tho Canadian Pacific Railway

THK SOUTH.
Don Ca n t e r , a well-known young man 

of Longview, Tex., recently committed 
suicide.

C. A. Jackson  & Co.’ s immense tobacco 
factory at Petersburg, Va., was destroyed 
by fire recently. Loss, $149,000. Four 
hundred men were thrown out of employ
ment,

The Governor of West Virginia com
muted to imprisonment for life the sen j himself, 
tence imposed upon Charles Spurlock, of j separated for 
Lincoln County, one of the gang who killed J ing employed

office was riddled with bullets by a band 
of masked' men. John Mackenzie, an em
ploye, was shot in the head. Cashier 
Burden was fired at in bed, the ball pass
ing within a few inches of bis head. The 
Police Commissioners sent about ten 
picked constabulary to the place und their 
labor led to several arrests.

F rom a recent estimate by agriculturists 
it appears that the vintage of Franco this 
year Will be the best since 1874. Tho vines 
are delicate arid full of bloom.

A  H u n g a r ia n  was recently arrested at 
Liverpool on board tlie Lord Clive. Thirty 
packages of dynamite were found in bi9 
luggage-

T H E  LATEST.
T he Treasury Department recently 

decided an interesting question, arising 
out of the Chinese restriction act. 9 ha 
I resbyterian Beard of Foreign Missions 
shipped at Canton two converted Chinese 
women, with the c»bj *ct of installing them 
as toacoers 2n tlie Home Mission at Gan 
Francisco. Upon their arrival it was 
found they wore not provided with the 
certificate required by law and the De
partment was applied to for instructions. 
The Collector of Customs was notified not 
to permit them to land and to see that 
they were returned to China,

A t  Leavenworth, Kan., on the 19 h, 
Richard T. Wnddy fatally shot his w ife 
ami Miss Mollie Logue, and then killed

Waddy and 
some 

in tho

wife had been 
tim?, he bc- 
Great Western

Alvin Wood. Hie H ill brothers, Ills ac 
complices, were lynched last Spring. He 
was a member of the James .gang at one 
time.

K e v . A. W. L io iitb o u r n e , of Easton, 
Sid., was lately, lorceed to resign a Metho
dist pastorate for attending a circus.

Miss E. W oolard, a rich young lady of 
Galveston, Tex., lately followed Frank 
Boodsworth through six States to Macon,
G.a., and offered him all her possessions if 
he would keep his promise and marry her.

Joseph  G u a y , a popular planter near 
Little rock, Ark., was not long ago caught 
in his cotton gin and sawed into pieces.

T he latost returns from West Virginia 
show that the Democratic majority in the 
late election is in the neighborhood of 8,000. 
The Supreme Judge, against whom such a 
relentless war was made, ran well up to the 
rest of the ticket, and will probably have 
within two thousand votes of Wilson’s ma
jority. _____________

UKNKItAL.
One of the most noted victims of cholera, 

who has passed away for some time was 
Gerreti, President of the Tribunal of Com
merce of Naples. He died in groat misery 
notions ngo. A ll tffort.ito save him were 
in vain.

Four men have so far boen suspected of 
causing the late explosions in the Canadian 
Parliament buildings at Quebec. They 
range in ago from twenty-one to forty 
ycai s and all seemed to have a plentiful 
share of American money, which they bnd 
some difficulty in exchanging for Canadian 
money.

It was lately rumored that the Chinese 
Government had concluded a loan of 2,000,- 
000 taels with a great German Banking 
firm. Halt a million, according to the ru
mor, was at once paid into the Canton 
Treasury on account.

L ate reports from Russia are to the ef
fect that a new and startling religious 
revolution is Imminent. Tim white C u r

Foundry at Leavenworth, and she sought 
employment at Kansas City. The wife Fe- 
Veiled to LtavenwortU, in company with 
Miss Logue to transact some business, at 
his request, and tho tearful tragedy fol
lowed.

T he Italian fruit-peddlers of Chicago 
recently complained strongly that the 
patrolmen were in tho habit of taking 
fruit from their stands without paying 
therefor. At a meeting of the venders a 
committee was appointed to wait on Chief 
Doyle to request him to put u stop to the 
objectionable practice.

T iie  United States Treasury Department 
recently issued a warrant for $100,007 in 
favor of the President of the W orld’s In
dustrial and Cotton Centennial Exposition, 
It was the fourth installment of $1,071,090 
appropriated by Congress for the Exposi
tion.

A  f ir e  at Brooklyn, N. Y ., recently de
stroyed over $200,000 of property, boing 
the newspaper manufacturing house of 
William N. Peach, 242 and 244 Plymouth 
street. O her tenants within the block 
suffered quite severely to.

A sensatio .v was caused in the court 
house at Louisville, Ky., recently, by a 
fight between Judge Harris, until recently 
Chief Justice of the Court o f Appeals, and 
Colonel Bennett H. Young, a well-known 
lawyer, and President of the Southern Ex
position. One called the other a liar and 
they then clinche 1,but were soon separated.

A  Finis recently broke out in tb . bold of 
the steamer Nevada of tits Onion Line, 
from New York for Queenstown. By the 
exertions of the crew, aided by tho passen
gers, the fire was subdued, though not 
quite extinguished. A  portion of the 
cargo had to be thrown overboard. Tiie 
steamer arrived at Queenstown and 
shipped a fresh crew, the old one being 
quite exhausted. Tiie fire resulted from 
soontaneous combustion. On6 o f the of* 
fierrs was disabled, borne of tho sailors 
were sorinusly injured.

M ajor Nr. A. A dams Iris commenced suit 
for damages in ttiu United States Court at 
I opeka against Fraser & Osbum, of Kansas 
City, who oil June 28th, Inst, sold him 
the diseased cattle that lie shipped to his 
ranch in Riley County. They were line 
looking animals, but unfortunately had 
become affected with the Span
ish or Texas fever, and before lie
got them to Manhattan they began 
to get sick and die. Out of the
bunch he lost 125 head. The balance of 
the original herd were taken on to Chicago 
and by reason o f tiie disease among them 
created a great sensation all along the road, 
and also after they arrived at the Chicago 
stock yards. .Major Adams has brought 
bis suit for $15,000, setting forth in tiie 
complaint that Fraser A Oburn knew the 
cattle were diseased when they sold them 
to him.

A  m an  who was represented as well- 
dressed, andliaving a beautiful wife, flashily 
attired, recently stopped at Topeka and 
worked the turn ns hook agent and on ad 
vertising schemes, when he left to pursue 
liis vocation at other places. It is now 
thought lie is the forerunner of a gong of 
burglars and thieves, anil that this is his 
method of getting into tiie confidence of 
people, examining their premises and re
porting to his pals, who follow and com
plete flic job. One of tiie fellows was lately 
captured at Topeka.

Arc.rsx Fo rn e y , James Forney and 
William Mound, tiie three men arrested at 
Topeka on suspicion of having been impli
cated in ttie attempt to wreck a passenger 
train on the Santa Fe Road near Emporia, 
have been released for want of sufficient 
evidence to justify holding them any 
longer.

T he Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows met in annual session 
ititiio Senate Chamber at Topeka on the 
I-tth with a large representation from the 
various subordinate lodges o f tiie State. 
A t the first day's session a resolution was 
adopted directing tiie Grand Master to np- 
IKiint a committee to report next year upon 
tiie feasibility of the lodge erecting a home 
for indigent members. The committee was 
appointed, consisting of I. H. Sharpe,, of 
Council Grove; 8. F. Burdette, of Leavcn- 
worth„and John M. Brice, of Atchison.

Tin: otliur afternoon William Trum, a 
clerk In Krezdonu’s grocer store at Leaven
worth. accidently shot and killed Sorrell, 
Reed, a colored man. Young Trum had 
just cleaned out a small room in tho rear of 
the, store, which Reed was to whitewash, 
and finding a double-barreled shot gun in the 
cornei' picked it up with the barrels pointed 
at Reed. He then undertook to cock it, 
and in doing so his thumb slipped from the 
hammer, winch flew back,* discharging-t-fie 
gun in lieed’s face, fearing away the whole 
under part of the left jaw. The mail died 
in less than an hour after being shot.

C i i a r i .e s  V i c k e r s , on Cahola Creek, 
northwest of Americas, recently lost by tire 
his large new barn, a thousand bushels of 
corn, a quantity of hay and many other 
things usually kept about a burn. His 
horses, though scorched, were rescued, also 
liis buggy and harness. Tiie lire was sup
posed to be the work of an incendiary.

A  special  from Atchison states that Bill 
Norris, the notorious train and highway 
robber nnd associate of l ’olk Wells, was 
convicted at Uskaloosa of burglarizing the 
store of of McCarthy A  Layson at Norton* 
ville on the night of May HO, 18Si, and 
promptly sentenced by the Court to twenty- 
one years’ imprisonment in the penitentiary 
at Leavenworth at hard labor. A  few min
utes after the sentence had been pronounced, 
and when the Sheriff was getting ready to 
take liis prisoner lo Leavenworth, Nort is 
attempted suicide, by cutting an artery' ot 
the arm. A  physician was hastily sum
moned who succeeded in staunching the flow 
of blood, but not until lie was very much 
exhausted. His partner in crime, I ’olk 
Wells, is serving a life sentence at Fort 
Madison, la.

J udge A dams, of the State Historical 
■Society, recent ly received from Edward A. 
Lorcniz, of W-est Point, X. Y., several 
Revolutionary relies from the battle field o f 
We*t Point; among them n brick from tiie 
wall of old Fort Putnam, and a large piece 
of wooden flagstaff. Besides these were a 
piece of wood, two cannon halls and some 
scraps of iron. The wood was from a gun- 
carriage which was fished up from tiie 
Hudson ltiver hv an anchor, as was also 
lie iron. The gun was supposed to have 

oeeu sunk at tiie time General Burgoyne 
was making his way to tiie head of the 
Hudson. The cniunm hall was picked up 
where tin excavation was being made at 
West Point by the soldi! rs in 1882. Also 
an arrow point from the field of the mas- 
sane at Wyoming, Luzerne County, Pa., in 
1778.

"At Hie late meeting of Grand Lodge 1. 
0. (). F., at Topeka, the following officers 
were elected mid installed for the ensuing 
year: G. W. Jones, Grand Master; J, A. 
Campbell, Deputy Grand Master: J. C. 
Welch, Grand Warden; S. F. Burdette, 
Grand Secretary; I amis Mayo, Grand Treas
urer; Charles Krebbs, Grand Representa
tive; Ur. W. II. Morgan, Medical Director. 
The Grand Master made the following ap
pointments: Rev. J. A. Bright, Grand Chap- 
bin; W. A. Cormnny, Grand Conductor: 
f . It. Reed. Grand Guardian; A. R. Waikln, 
Grand Marshal; II. E. Ilubbell, Grand 
Herald; George S. Hall, Grand Messenger; 
Joint M. Price, Grand Instructor. Deputy 
Grand Instructors—First District. II. M. 
Waller; Second District, L. S. Catnbern; 
Third District, Levi Emple: Fourth District, 
<!. A. McMillan; Fifth District, H. C. Hib
bard; Sixth District, 'William Matthewson.

Edward Harris, a colored teamster for 
the Lawrence Transfer Company, was fatally 
hurt tiie other day by a bar o f iron falling 
upon him from a wagon which lie watt un
loading.

T he Fort Scott A  Gulf Railroad recently 
completed the purchase of the Pleasant H ill 
branch of the Santa Fe Road. This branch 
Is thirty-one miles in length, and extends 
from l)e  Soto, Kan., to Pleasant IIII1, Mo., 
and ils purchase, it is said, will obviate the 
necessity o f building .that portion o f the 
Kansas City, Clinton A  Springfield (now be
ing constructed) between llarrisonvllle and 
Ochiltree. The action of the directors will 
enable tiie Fort Scott to reach llarrisonviile 
with the new road within three months, 
the route taken being over the Santa Fe 
branch from Olathe to Pleasant Hill, and 
thence to Harrisonville, Mu., a distance » l  
ton miles.

The Defalcation ot John A . Atkinson, of 
Chicago, Brought About lly  Unlucky 
Deals in Futures—That Was the “ Long 
and “  Short “  o f  It—His Firm  W ill Suffer 
to the Tune o f #£O0,OOO.

Chicago . I I I . ,  October 16.
A  reporter who .went to the house o! 

John A. Atkinson, defaulting member ot 
the pork packing firm of Davies, Atkin
son & Co., on Lake avenue, was told that 
he was not at home and that there was 
no telling when he woold be home. Mr.
1) ivies was seen at his hotel. He said: 
“ When I arrived here on October 3d a 
clerk handed me a letter written by Mr. 
At insou which will exidain much, if not 
ail.”  The letter is as follows:

C hicag o  I I I . ,  October 3, 1S?4.— I have 
a most terrible confession to make. I 
have lost a large sum of your money in 
speculations on the it artl of Trade, and 
have used money borrowed fro u ttie 
banns to pay I sses. I  dou’ t know the 
amount, bm it must be over $110,000. 
This tceptionon my part has been g nug 
on a long time. I m ide money at lirst, 
and encouraged by the hope ot making 
up some portion o f last year’ s losses,
I took larger lines and was 
long on a lot of stuff when 
the panic came last May. Then It 
was Impossible to sell out, so I sold 
a quail ity of pork short, and was 
caught iu the Armour corner. I still 
he U ou to all the stuff, alter paying the 
loss on pork, ami about five weeks ago 
was within a few thousand dollars of 
being even, but prices collapsed aud left 
m Iters worse than ever. Ail these 
months 1 have been deceiving the 
banks as to the position we were iu, 
hoping that it would come ou- all 
right. But it went on trorn 
bad to worse, and every effort I made to 
make money only pluug. d me deeper into 
the mire. A great many trades are still 
open, but the market shows little sign of 
doing any better. I know there is uo 
pal iution lor the baseness and ingrati- 
tu • of my conduct, and, were it nut lor 
my wife a d little ones, I wou tl eud my 
life. As it is, I  am broken down by the 
terrible strain. It lias been d—

Tiie letter ended abrupt y at ibis point. 
Mr. Dnv.es, the senior iim im .r of the 
firm lives in England, where he disposes 
of all th products ot the Chicago house. 
Finding it impossible to get a straight 
accouut of his business, Mr. 1) ivies re 
solved to come to this cuuuir, and inves
tigate for himself.

The 'firm was started by Mr. Davies, 
w ho is it wealthy commission merchant •) 
o f Liverpool, and Isaac Atkinson, a con
fidential clerk in liis employ, who came 
lo  .hi- city for the purpose. Mr. Atkin
son was accidentally drowned in the lake 
qff his r> sideucc ill Kenwood, some four 
years ago, ami J hn A Ackinsnjiucceud- 
etl to a membership in the firm on his 
father’s death.

‘ •The first intimation I had of anytipug 
Irregm ar," said Mr. Davits, “ was Atkin
son's letter winch is corroborated by tiie 
most painful tacts. I permitted the at
tachment by tue Continental Bulk lor 
§25,000, because this nolo is discounted 
on tiie strength of warehouse receipts, 
the properly oi which real.y belonged to 
the Bank of Montreal.”

‘ ‘Let. me exp uiu,”  continued Mr. Da
vies, “ one ol the strongest clauses in the 
partnership contract is to tile effect that 
Atkinson should not speculate or do any
thing outside of legitimate business 
without my consent, as he had no capi
tal m the firm. Tho buduesa li re was 
s tiply to supply the Liverpool house; 
there was no outside trade. Some 
twelve in uithi ago Atkinson nsked for 
money. Knowing that there was 
ample capital here, I  wroto to 
him asking h in why Uo was 
drawing sti l lno-c, amountl g to §150,- 
000, ami suggested that there must be 
something wrong. In reply to that lie 
cabled tnat an employe of the firm 
named Harbors lird been -speculating, 
unknown to him, and had paid up losses 
In margins by exces.-ive overdrafts. Bar
bers, Mr. Davies explained, was man
aging tiie commission department o l the 
establishment, and represented the firm 
on ihe Hoard. liis  connection with the 
firm is, of course, at an eud, and 
what has become o f him Mr. Davies 
proiesses not to know. R-garding 
the latest developments, he said! 
“ The mother of Mr. Alkitisou has 
started suits against the firm, one of 
which is forau entirely fictitious amount, 
which shu knows. The claim is for 
money on deposit. B elic 'iiig  Atkinson 
to be honest and reliable, I never 
doubted the Harb-rs transaction; Bar
bers himself wrote me a letter to 
Liverpool, admitting Ills irregularities.
I have nut gone into the books 
yet, but tilts late deve-opmeut leads 
me to believe that the peculations 
amount to not less thill §200,000 That 
is as far as X can judge. It  is very prob
able that lurther developments will be 
made in a day or two.”

I t  is said iu commercial circles that the 
Bank of Montreal is still out some $140,- 
000, which ti c iilied , because nr. Davies 
is not in any Way in financial distress.

CLEVELAND AT ISEW YORK.

Governor Cleveland Visits New York  and 
Rece ives mi O va tion —Ills  Speech—T lllle n  
W rites a Letter.
Ne w  Y ork, October 16.—The business 

men’s.meet ing last night at the "Academy of
Music was a great success. ’ Ex-Mayor' 
Grace presided. Henry Ward Beecher was 
received with tiie wildest enthusiasm, and 
before he had finished his characteristic 
speech a roar was heard from the outside 
and tiie crowd inside knew that Governor 
Cleveland was coming. The cheer wa3 ■ 
promptly taken up and Beecher was nimble 
to proceed, lie  stood silent, one hand on ’ 
the speaker’s table watching tiie effect o f *' 
the Governor’s advent upon the people, Iu  
a lew minutes Cleveland made liis appear- 
ance. - His reception beggars description. 
Every person in the vast audience rose to 
ids feet anil cheered and waved handker
chief or liat as though out of his senses. 
Beecher appeared to be greatly affected by 
tiie enthusiasm. Governor Cleveland came 
to the front o f the stage and made several 
attempts to apeak. He was not allowed 
to proceed for fully five minutes. A t last 
he succeeded in saying: 

l adies and gentlemen, I thank you for this 
kind reception, and I am sure it is cause for 
congratulation that so many of the business 
men of this metropolis have found reason, in 
the pending political-struggle, for united and 
earnest-effort. It has been mv firm belief 
that one reason why we as a people do not en
joy to tile almost the advantages of our form 
ot Government Is found in .the fact that our 
business men are apt to neglect their |>olitieal 
duties. The.idea is too common among them 
that there is a heroism and n virtue In refus
ing to-hold,office. And the stern denial of any ' 
interest in polities seems to be 'regarded by 
many of this class as tho best assertion of 
their private virtue and business integrity. 
The protection and safely of tho interests 
they have in charge are elosety connected 
with it Wise-administration of tho Govern
ment, nnd it. litis always seemed to me 
that if n regard for their duty ns citizens 
did not impel them to take a mure active in
terest in political affairs 1 he desire and need 
of seif preservation should. I. believe too 
that the best administration of government 
is accomplished when it is produced on busi
ness prineiples-imd it is quite apparent that 
the active participation of our business men 
in political campaigns is an effective mode of 
impressing these principles upon the manage
ment of public affairs. I construe tilts targe 
nnd enthusiastic meeting, and the determina
tion on the part oi' business men, from whu h 
it had its rise as the promise o f ntime when 
they shall find the path of duty as well as in
terest in a practical, intelligent interference 
with political questions and issues.

Uproarious applause punctuated tho Gov
ernor's speech, and at every period tilt’ 
cheers were deafening. When Governoi 
Cleveland bail concluded, Mr. Beecher came 
again forward and said: • "The real regula
tion orator always makes it a point to wind 
up with a splendid climax. You have hail 
the climax and I retire.”  [Loud cheering 
a id laughter.]

A LETTER FROM TTT.REN.
The follow ing letter from Samuel .7. Til- 

den was read before the meeting dispersed: 
GmsfsTONE, October 15,1881. 

Gf.s t i.euen 1 have just received your 
letter on iv-bnli ot the New York Produce and 
Miiratine Independent Merchants' Cleveland 
and Hendricks club and _ representing,a’so 
several other classes o f business men, inviting 
me to be present at the business men’ s mass 
meeting to be held at the Academy o f Music 
on Wednesday, the 15th inst. in support of 
( leveland nnd Hendricksto the offices o f  Pres
ident and Vice President o f the rio ted  States.
1 regret that the delicate condition o f my 
health' compels me to forego the pleasure of 
joining you on that Interesting occasion: I 
remember, gratefully, that when it was mv 
duty ns Governor to engage in a grapple with 
the canal ring Which then swayed air the ad- 
iptnistratlve, legislative and judicial depart* 
yiients of. tiie- State, n maiorlty o f the local 
Democratic party and the organization of tho 
ISepublicafi puiTv « t  the New York Produca 
Exchange rallied to my snnport tyid stood by 
my side until that gigantic power -was com
pletely overthrown.

I cordialtv concur in your opinion, that tho ■ 
election o f Cleveland and Hendricks .is ’de
manded by the besl interests o f the country.. 
I believe that their election will be a substan
tial victory for tiie cause o f good government, 
that it will assure us o f a safe and prndapt 
administration of the Chief Magistracy of the 
people in our relations with other Countries, 
that it will restore simplicity and economy III 
the administration o f tho Federal Govern
ment, so far as that result depends upon the 
Executive, for it will give business men im* 
rnunlty from tho sudden changes o t policy, 
and enable them to repose under the shelter 
o f a stable administrative system free from 
the favoritism to particular classes amt inter
ests, and ft om tiie injurious fluctuations to 
which such favoritism and sudden changes' 
always lead.

ISigned], Samuel J. Ttt.oen.
Great cheering followed the reading of 

Tiltlen’s letter. Governor Cleveland was 
escorted from tiie Fifth Avenue Hotel to 
tiie Academy of Music’by a committee com
posed of members of (he different ex
changes. He was cheered all along the 
route, apd the crowd almost prevented the 
passage of carriages. Such a crush is rarely 
seen, even in New York. On his return. 
Governor Cleveland was visited by John 
Kelly, General Spinola and Senator Cullen 
of Tammany Hall. Mr. Kelly assured Gov
ernor Cleveland of his sincere support of 
Tammany.- The Governor afterward re
viewed from tiie balcony of tiie Hotel a 
torchlight profession.

SWIFT RETRIBUTION.

4 a ITnprovoked Murder at La Crosse, Wis- 
eonfltn, Followed l»y tho Kxeoutkou of Sum
m ary Vengeance on the Murder**!*.’

La Cro&se, Wis., October 16. 
Frank A. Burton,broker an t commission 

merchant nnd Presld tit of the'lllalne and 
Logan Club o f this cite, was shot dead 
on Main street this evening by a river 
ruffian called "Scotty .”  No motive is 
known for the cowardly murder. The 
murderer, was at once taken to jail. Bur
ton was shot iu a crowd while the Re
publicans were forming for a grand pa
rade. It  was some time before the crowd 
could realize what had occurred, but as 
soon as it became known, the people 
rn-hed toward the jali lu a spirit o f des
peration und revenge.

All efforts of the officers fni ed to quiet 
tho angry mob, which, procuring heavy 
beam-i and sledges, battered dowu all 
carriers, took the prisoner out and hanged 
hltd to a limb of a.tree in the jail yard. 
The awful work was expedited by the re
port that the Third Regiment of National 
Guards were mustering to effect a rescue, 

Tiie town Is in deep gloom over the loss 
of ona of its best and most honored cKl- 
tc us.

fell
was
fully
were

Science.
A t l a n t a . Ga .,' October 17.—T. H.

Woodall, of Hnrtseil, Ala., is fifty-five 
years of age and stands six feet On the 
32d of January, 1882, while alone in a 
room ’ he was seized witli a- fit and 

Into the firej from which lie
removed, after Having been fear-

burned. His head and face
almost consumed, and for days 

he lingered in torture so terrible that death 
would have been a relief. His friends had 
no thought of his recovery, but finally he 
arose from the bed upon which he liad Suf
fered so much.- His head was hairless, his 
eyelashes were gone and Jits face
was terribly warred. - Some time after 
getting no Mr. Woodall’s physician
discovered that a section of the
skull was loose, and was compelled to re
move it  Other sections became loose and 
were removed, too, until the entire top of 
the skull was taken away. The sections 
were removed at intervals, and as a piece 
was taken away the opening was covered 
so as to protect the brain. Soon after re
moving the first section it was ascertained 
that a thin skin was growing over the skuli 
in such a way as to cover the brain, 
and as sections were taken away 
tiie skull extended. The operation lasted a 
long time. It  was performed with remark
able success, and to-day Mr. Woodall ia 
walking around without any skull on the 
♦op of his head, while he carries the re
moved skull in a box. The top of Ids head 
is covered with cloth, ami over tins ho 
wears an oilcloth cap, which projects his 
head from his hat. His left eye i% sightless, 
but he sees from his right eye-

..
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TO HEM WHO KNOW S.

Because pour eyes are blue, your Ups are red, 
Aud the M>ft hair Is golden on your head.
And your sweet smiling can make glad the 

day,
And on your cheeks pink roses have their way, 

Should I udoie you?

Since other maids have shining, golden hair. 
And other otieoks the June's pink roses wear. 
And other eyes can set the day alight.
And other eyes cau smile with youth's de

light,
'V hy how before you?

But if the eyes are blue for mo a’one.
And If oidy for me the rose has blown,
And tint for me the lips their sweet smile 

wear,
Thon shall you mesh me In your golden hair; 

Iw iil adore you.

And as my saint, my soul's one shining star 
That lights mvdarkness from its throne afar 
As lights the summer moon tho waiting sea, 
With all 1 am. and all I strive to be.

I'll bow before you.
Xou'se chandler Moulton, in LouisvUle Courier. 

Journal.

JIM’S LETTER TO FRED.

D e a r  F’ rf.ij: You lmve often laughed 
at me for being so romantic, but 1 don’ t 
mind telling everything to you. You 
w ill not betray me to the boys. 1 have 
had an adventure. 1 came down lo the 
seaside three weeks ago, and 1 fell in 
love the same morning. She was a very 
pretty young lady, with tho loveliest 
eyes, the sweetest mouth, the finest, 
Bllkiest golden hair that could be 
dreamt of. She was walking on tho

doubled the newspaper into a great, 
wad in his excitement, and kept dab
bing his bald head with it, under tbo 
impression that it was his handker
chief.

“ Bless us and save us! I  expected 
something dreadful would eomc of all 
this splashing about,”  ho spluttered, 
as he advanced to meet us. “ Kitty, 
run in and put on your dry things, and 
don’ t go a swimming without nto no 
more. Mr. Whatsitsaanie, I ’nt greatly 

i obligated to you, I’ nt sure. I f  there’s 
' anything I  tan do for you, jest say— 
Good laws, slit: might have been drown- 
ded! Some said she was."

We shook hands.
“ You've spiled your pants,”  he said, 

in a moment; “ anti your vest. Here, 
you go into our place when you go 
iiown to New York, and jest hand that 
in, and suit yourself to a new pair 
Don’t say no. Pants is pants to anybody. 
Your’n are a nico pair. My name U on 
the card.”

1 felt rather hurt, but I  would not re
sent anything from her father.

I looked at the card It bore tho 
words: “ Crump it Co., Clothiers.”

“ Mr. Crump,”  I said, and olTered 
him my card, which lie took, road 
through his eye-glass and pocketed.

“ Hope you won’ t catch any cold, Mr. 
H olly," he said, •• and thank you again 
for going in after p.iy wife so prompt 
and ready. Mrs. Crump is jCMns much 
obliged as I am.”

“ Mrs. Crump!”  I  faltered. “ The 
lady is your wife?"

“ Oh, y'es,”  ho said, good-naturodly. 
“ She’s jest a loelle younger than 1 am, 
you know. 1 think a wile hud always 
ouzhter be. It’ s more su tablet- than

Santiago.

the other way. Don’ t forget them pants, 
piazza with her lather—a portly old j There—make it a whole suit; any- 
gentlemau, with gray hair. He wore a thing you like.”
big diamond in his shirt bosom ami an
other on his little finger, and was dressed 
very elegantly altogether, from his 
necktie to his handsome shoes and 
stockftgs. She was splendidly dressed, 
too. Evidently they were rich people. 
Her costumes were perfect, and she had 
a new one on every time I saw her; bat 
sho would have been lovely in a coileo- 
bag gown, such as poor plantation 
darkies wear sometimes. I  confess that 
I  fo lowed her about. When she was 
alone sho sometimes allowed me to see 
that she noticed me. She was quite 
.aware of my adm ration, I knew. Such 
sweet glances she used to give me from 
under her long, curled laches were 
enough to turn a man’s head who was 
as madly in love as I. But when the 
old gen Homan was with her she never 
glanced my way.

He, 1 eoulu see, like most rich 
fathers, objected to her receiv ng any 
attont on from any one, or being ac
quainted with any young gentleman. 
Doubtless, I used to say to myself, lie 
would at last induce her to marry some 
man as old as himself, disagreeable, 
obnoxious to her, but very ro ll. Ho 
would sell her as Circassian slaves are 
sold in market to the highest bidder. 
A  poor elerK would have no chance. 
He would order him from his door.

You know my salary, Fred, i  was 
hopeless.

Still, only to see her now and then 
was a great oy. I used to wander j 
about tho hotel like a gtio-t at all sorts 
o f hours. I  sent her a bouquet by a 
little waiter, alluding to her as the lady 
in palo blue, and he gave it to a Gor- j 
gon of a female dressed in tho samo i 
color, bj* mistake, untl that cost mo ! 
ipore than 1 like to say, besides tho 
quarter for his service aud the agony 
o f ni'nd I  endured.

But 1 was not in a polite mood by this 
time.

“ Hang it, sir, do you mean to insult 
me?”  1 asked.

The old gentleman stared.
“  I f  you don’ t want ’em* don't take 

’ em,”  ho said; “ but pants is pants, I 
and you’ ve ruined yours swimming | 
aftet "Mrs. Crump. No offense meant, j 
I  m sure."

■“ Good morning, sir,”  I  said and I 
walked away.

The illusion was over; tho dream past. 
Tho father changed into a luisbanu; my j 
ad >red one into Mrs. Crump, who could j 
be nothing to me. Besides she was very 
ungrammatical.

I  am coming home to-morrow. I 
really do not liko the seaside.— N. Y. 
Ledger.

The Noeliistongo Pass.

Some people think that the engineers 
of the Mexican Central traced ttie r line 
through tho Nochistongo Pass, merely 
obeying a professional pride that im
pelled them to overcome great difficul
ties. This pass is famous. It. is a-huge 
artificial canal made to drain the Mexi
can Valley and lead the waters of its 
salty Lake Texcoco to Lake Tula, it 
was cut by orders of the Marquis of 
Salinis, Louis tie Ye asoo, Viceroy of 
Mexico, in l(i08, and under the super
vision of the Jesuit Juan Sau hez. It 
measures nine kilometers—nearly six 
miles. No curve of the road is less 
than two hundred meters in length, and 
tlie steepest declivity is less than four 
miles and about oue and one-half per 
cent, in dip. The rails of tho Central 
are steel, with a weight of twenty-seven 
kilograms per lineal meter. The cramp- 
irons arc fastened with four bolls. Tho 
sleepbrs arc oak, two meters and live 
"hundred■ i „  i „  . • i i *i,_ „i,i lmiuueu anil fourteen millimeters in 1 tried to get ae ilia nted with the oltk . ., . . ,,

.-.i_____  t . . ,  i.L ..............., ...1 length. Iho b.il ast of tho roa l is the
limestone formation of the pass, that 
insures its stability. An accident or 
derailment there could scarcely occur 
on account of poor condition of rails or 
roadbed.

Washing away of tracks is amply 
guarded against by great i ulverts to 
lead oil'the water that may come down 
on the tracks, while tho possibility of 
land slides it guarded against, as tho

gentleman, but he pretendeil not to 
hear the polite remarks I  made about 
the weather as we met in the reading- 
room. I  was afraid he saw my ob ect.

In fact, there is very little tc tell, ex
cept that I  looked and fell in love, and 
niter that took it out in looking from a 
distance.

You’ ve said I  was sentimental a 
thousand times, dear Fred; and you 
wore right, 1 suppose, for all this time 
1  had the strangest fancy in my mind. 
Imagine the boys in tho office knowing 
o f it! But you’ ll never tell, Fred.

I  hoped that I  nt gbt, some day, ho 
o f service to her, anti be rewarded by 
a glance or a word. I hoped that I 
m ght even save her life, anti so, per
haps have a r ght to claim it.

She drove in a pony piueton. Sho 
swam like an angel or a mermaid. 
Sometimes 1 used to say to myself: 
Perhaps her ponies would grow restive 
and run away with her. I, always on 
the alert, would rush forward, seize the 
bridle and stop them at the risk of my 
own lilo, then would lead them home 
to the hotel.

The father would rise from his scat 
nnd hurry down the walk to meet us.

“ A y preserver! .Thank him, papa!”  
the young lady would sob.

“ How shall I reward you, sir?”  he 
•would exclaim.

“ By pi rrn ttiug me to call occasional
ly ,”  1 would answer, etc., etc.

Or in the water, in her lovely white 
nftd violet hathing-tlress, she would sud
denly throw up nor arms and cry for 
help. I would plunge into the water.

center of gravity falls inside of the base j 
sustaining the roa bed. RetainiAg 
walis occur where sufficient slope eojTd . 
not be given to the bank. The cliffs 
above the road where landslide1! wore 
possible have been cut away till danger 
Irorn that source has been nui.i. ed. 
Though tho soil is loose nnd washes 
easily, conduits and culver s clenr the 
tracks. The iuelines of tho banks 
above and below the track are forty- 
live degrees, anil care nl investigation 
shows them to bo as substantial as gran 
ite walls. The Central Company a.so 
employs two watchmen, who are in tho 
pass all the time, going back anil forth. 
— Heston Transcript.

To describe Santiago is to dcsoribo 
the heart of Chili. It is to the Chilians 
what Paris is to the French, and those 
who havo acquired wealth in other 
parts of the republic invariably como to 
Santiago to spend it. The town is sit
uated on the River Alapocho, in tho 
center of a largo plnin surrounded by 
hills, with the giant peaks of the Andes 
in the background to the east, magnifi
cently visible in the clear atmosphere, 
though they may be a hundred miles or 
more distant. Tho town was founded 
about three and tv half centuries ago by 
Valdivia. It was laid out in qr.adras 
(squares of about four acres), with the 
[streets ranniag uniformly at right 
angles to each other. There are sev
eral plazas or large squares, the most 
piriking being that round which are 
grouped the cathedral, the municipal, 
jin I other buildings, all of showy and 
[Parisian appearance. Notw thstuuding 
lits age, the town docs not possess au ] 
,air of antiquity.

The house of one of the wealthier 
class, as a rule, covers about an acre of 
grouud ami is built with a court-yard 
/patio. in the center filled with flowers 
and statuary. The house itself will not i 
compare unfavorably with some of the | 
finest private houses of Paris or Lon
don. In manyT eases ev ry article of 
(furniture is brought from Paris, ton 
thousand miles d stunt, and large sums 
art; expended on the building end ap
pointments. Frequently, indeed, it 
happens that, in Santiago a man’ s houso 
represents a thi d, and sometimes a 
halt, of his entire income, but it must : 
he remembered that, establishments 
[being smaller than in England, they J 
are less expensive to maintain.

What is termed “ society" is in San
tiago very strict, exclusive, anti aristo
cratic. The pride of fami y  is quite us 
strong in republi an ( hill as in any of 
the old-world monarchies. Tho social i 
ji.e in Santiago is very en oyablo. There 
Is mu h visiting in the evening at .San
tiago after the six p. m. dinner. When 
the receptions are held, one might 
fancy oneself in London or in Paris, so 
well dressed arc tno lad es, and so 
-brilliantly lighted tho spacious rooms, 
which generally open oue into the 
other. About ten p. m. tea is served, 
the table being usually covered with 
every kind ef cake, for which Sant ago 
is famous, and also with the excellent 
fruits of the country. The character of 
the upper classes Is reserved, ami in 
many points resembles that of the En
glish. They havo a keen approc ation 
of good w.t autl love a good /ike. The 
women of the country are very atten
tive to the'r religious observances, and 
are constantly to be seen dressed in 
plain black, with a black “ manta”  otor 
the head, either going to or coni ng 
front church. This custom of the wear- 
'ing of black for chit on by tho women 
of all clasps is a very excellent one, 
and might bo adopted with advantage 
elsewhere ilian in Chip.

The land around Santiago is entirely 
dependent on irrigation, and pro !u ses 
magnificent crops. Many successive 
crops are taken off’ tho same land with- 
fin i he year. Much of the irrigated 
land rou.id Santiago is employed for 
the fattening of cattle, either for home 
i- onsumptiort or for export from Val
paraiso to the northern mineral dis
tricts in the deserts of Atacama and 
Tarapaca. Thousands of cattle are 
driven everv year over the Andos from 
the Argentine Republic for this pur
pose. They get little or nothing to 
eat for six days while crossing, and ar
rive—that is to say, the survivors—in 
almost skeleton c mil,I ion. On mv 
first vis’t to Ch;li 1 rode across the 
Andes and pampas to Iiuenos Ayres, 
and 1 shall not soon forget the sight of 
the thousands of emaciated cattle to be 
seen staggering along the mountain 
track. The path was literally strewn 
•with the bones of cattle that perished 
by the way. On this journey we had 
left all th ■ arrangements for feed ng 
our own animals en route to the Argen
tine muleteers, with I lie result that 
there was not a morsel of food for the 
patient creatures during tlie whole of 
the six days that it took us to cross tho 
mountains, though we were perpetually 
assured that tho re pi'sito total would 
be fortheom ng at the next resting- 
place. Horses mules, and animals 
generally are so plentiful that sell-in
terest, that prime mover of mankind, 
does not suggest the advantages of 
humane treatment. — Fortnightly ltc- 
victv.

erings for the ottomans are superb. All 
is luxurious; vases of lapsis-lazuli,' 
porphyry and malachite, pictures and 
ob ects of art in general are in profu-t 
sion. The Russians are very fond of| 
promenading through tboir suites of 
apartments,* and ample spaco is left for 
this purpose. The wintei being so long, 
every eouceivable mo ins is used to 
shed around the charms of warmer 
cl,mates; trellises, along whioh various 
creepers are trained are introduced; 
pretty baskets of plants (tulips, hya
cinths, camellias in full bloom, while 
winter is still raging outside,) the con
stant warm temperature inside being 
favorable to their cultivation. That 
Continental fashion of living in fiats 
much prevails here. Sleep ng rooms are 
not invariably numerous in proportion : 
to tho rcoeptiou rooms; but this state of 
things naturalK improves with tho in
crease of civilization.- Temple liar.

Youths’ Department.
TH E I  A L E  O F A K IT E .

Lecture on Ambi.ion.

“  If  de Hon. Lycurgus Standoff am 
in de hall to-night he will please step 
tlis way,”  observed Brother Gardner, of 
tho Limekiln Club, as tho meeting 
opened with the thermometer marking 
lu;l degrees above zero.

Tiie brother referred to laid down 
the half of a slx-cent mtisknielon and 
advanced to the platform with a look 
of mingled surprise and anxiety cn his 
face.

“  Biuddor Standoff,”  said the Presi
dent. in a voice full of kindness, “ you 
am an nmblshus man. You hanker io 
be great an’ fanius. You want to 
cl.nib up. You spend hours preparin’ 
speeches an’ addresses an’ odder hours 
in tleiiberin’ ’ em befo’ cmaginary au, 
d cnees. You sot on de fence an’ read 
of Cassius. You lay on tie grass an’ 
read of Brutus. While awake you 
hanker to he a member of de Legis- 
laclmr, an’ in your sleep you dream of 
risiu’ to a pint of order in de nex’ Con
gress. Lycurgus!”

“ Yes. salt.”
“ Igoes in to incouraige ambishun in 

the cull’ d race, but I mils’ at tho same 
time warn you not to lose your common 
sense. Brutus was a smart man, but 
he wasn’ t two months behind on de 
rent of his cabin. Sisero could hold an 
audience spell-bound, but his wife 
didn’ t hev to go bar’ fut fur de want of 
a dollar pa’ r of shoes. Marc Antony 
could till a hall on twenty nvnits’ no- 
ti e, but his chil'cu didn’ t look like 
seben scare i rows posled on do fence. 
Socrates saw men bow to his wisdom, 
but he hud a wood-pile at de back door 
an’ ’ talers in tie cellar fur winter. Ly- 
curgus!”

“  X.cs. sail!”
“  Doan’ let go of de rabbit in your 

hand in order to jo lier up a ’ possum 
track tlireo days ol i. Instoul of try in’ 
to be groat, seek to be goo I. Instead 
of aching fur tie plaud Is of a multitude 
it am fur better to hev tie confidence of 
one single mau whose indorsement on 
de back of a note will git yon de cash 
at a bank. Men who bow be o’ a great 
man talk beltin' his hack. Fame mar 
tickle vo u* vanity, but fame makes ene
mies an’ brings abuse. Lycurgus!”

“ Ye-c sah!’
“ Ambishun am a creek rustlin'1 frew 

a hilly keutrv Mingled wid common 
sense it turns de wheels of m IN an’ 
factories an’ become as lien lii to thou
sands. Loft to its own wild will it dam
ages an’ devastates an’ becomes a 
eqr-'C. You may nebber see yer name 
on tl ■ bills as candi date fur tie Legisla- 
ehtir; but yer kin pay th* butcher an’ 
grocer. You may nebber git to Wash
ington, but you kin pay your rent si 
prom itly dal de landlord will want to 
put French plate glass in de winders. 
Do world may nebber tin* 11 oltor your 
perorasluins, but you kin feel a deep 
satislackshun in payin’ cash down lttr 
six bushels of turnips. Lycurgus!”

“ Yes. stilt!”
“ Go back an’ sot down an’ ponder 

ober those tilings, Doan’ lose your 
atubishnn, but harness it up in s ell a 
way dat it can't run away will do 
vehicle an’ bust tilings. We wdi now 
listeu to tie So kretary.” —Detroit Free 
Dress.

it shows 
English 

it seizes 
just as it

of her lather, lie 

you will, it is

of a

bear her ashore in ray 
placed her in tlioso 
would ejaculate;

“ Ask of me what 
granted!”

And, of course, I  would ask for her 
hand.

“ i reams; the foolish dreams 
love-sick boy!”  I  hear you say.

Prophetic dreams, Fred. One day it 
really happened.

No; I have not given my order for 
the wedding-cards yet, old fellow. 
Wh nt happened was this:

The bathers were in the water. She 
was there, in a now bathing-suit—cream 
and brown, with n silk cap to match. 
Her father, as I  knew, read his news- 
j>*|K!i* on the porch. I  stood on the 
nearh. Out she went, gracefully and

The Value or Slnug.

Slang has this value, that 
how language grows. The 
tongue is so vigorous that 
whatever it needs for growth, 
did in its infancy. At that period direct 
imitations of sounds were constantly 
made into words, as the young vandals 
of to-day use “ chink" for “ money.’ ’ 
Farther on in the growth of the tong to 
it took from ordinary speech these iiu- 

arms, and. as I , jtative wottls, nnd converted tuem to

Cruelty ts Aninri

new uses, just as \ on say “ ticker’ for 
“ watch,”  and “ pit t”  for “ advertise 
menu”  'I lie contraction of words is 
another stage, as “ mob,’ ’now perfectly 
good Kngli it, was at first merely slang 
fertile  Latin mobile, the liekle crowd, 
as “ cab”  was slang for “ cabriolet,”  and 

! “ furlong" for “ furrow-long," the 
length of a furrow, and as “ nob”  is 
slang for “ nobility.”

We make words for men’ suames in th’ 
same way. I suppose “ bovootting’ - 
luay bo good English soon. “ Marline 
ct.”  now indispensable, was tho name 
of a historic General over-strict in dis
cipline. "Derrick”  was a famous hang
man of the seventeenth center . in lion r 
of whom the roughs nicknamed the gal
lows-like hoisting apparatus: and these

fearlessly. Sudden y she paused ami are two, onlv, out of scores of cases, 
uttered a shriek. All the other ladies j Many of the words that are now res- 
uttered shrieks I  saw the bathing- . pectabilitles of conversation were once
master make toward her. I  plunged 
in, only paus ng to throw off mv coat 
nnd ki k off my shoes. I was before
hand w th him. I  caught her around 
th e waist and struck for shore.

“ Thanks awfully,”  she said, as we 
reached it. " I ’ m sorry I seared every
body; but the nastiest black fish topped 
right in my fa o, and I just had to 
ye ll.”

The language was pot elegant, but tho 
voice tv«t sweet, and sho was like a rose 
or a clove, or both.

Papa had come down to the shore. 
H e was pale with fright, and had

gutter-children. “ Drag,”  for instant: 
was a thieves’ word for carriage, and 
“ dragsmen ’ the particular variety of 
thieves who followed the carriage to cut 

,away the luggage from the rack beltin I. 
But “ d ag " is gootl English now lor 
a private conch. “ Kidnap”  was thieves’ 
slang for child-stealing: t at is, to “ nab 
a kid.”  “ Tie,”  for crava', wax as 
much the slang of low lifo as “ choker”  
is now. "Conundrum”  and “ donkey, ’ 
and “ fun”  were all slang words, tlnntgl 
perhaps not so low. "Bore”  was slang, 
nnd so were “ waddle”  ana “ bother.”  
— Lucia UilLart Munk'-c, iu  SI. N'chaht.

Lire iu St. Petersburg.

People here all arm themselves for 
the winter. There can t e no question 
tis to its severity. Indeed, otib would 
be inclined to imagine it were almost 
welcomed as a friend, for keen disap
pointment is expressed when the snow 
is tardy in falling. After the heavy 
rains which fall in the late autumn 
snow roads arc almost a neeess ty of 
existence. Jf trost suddenly sots in 
before they are made, it is under great 
difficulties that tho country people 
bring supplies to the metropolis; the 
price of provisions rises in proportion, 
and distress ensues. Double windows 
arc universal; tliey tiro an absolute 
necessity For the admission of fresh 
a'r. one pane in each window is left so 
that it may bo opened at pleasure. Tbo 
rest of tbo window is so tboroiighly 
secured thnt not a breath of the keen 
air tan enter. This process a corn-, 
plished, th > difference o. the tempera
ture within doors is sensibly percepti
ble, and heating by means of stores 
may then lie d laved for some time. 
The interior of a Russian house is not 
familiar to nil, so. uu lor favor of the- 
Laris and Penates, we will enter tho 
sacred domicile, first, premising that a 
well ko, t house in St. Petersburg or 
Moscow is exceed nglv comfortable A 
tall, portly su sse (house porteri ad
mits you, when a foot limn ushers you 
up a mostly spacious, hand-onto star- 
case, often of marble, and after 
passing through tlio usual double 
floors, you are introduced into 
an anteroom whore you leave your 
inevitable garment — your fur cloak. 
The reception rooms are then entered, 
and these often seem interminable; 
eightVor nine in number in tho houses 
on the Palace or English ' plays a e not 
uncommon, generally openin ; into one 
another. Tao inlaid parquets of the 
room are often very beautiful—the Boor 
polisher is an important institution in 
Russia; of course, some rooms are rich
ly oarfjoted nnd do justice to tlio looms 
of Turkey and Persia. Tin* silk or dam
ask curtains, wall hangings, ami cov-

There are people who are not natur
ally link nd, nevertheless they, in many 
ways, are cruel to dumb animals, some
times not intentionally so. In 188 tho 
British National Veter nary Congress 
appointed a comm tteo or the purpose 
of considering the su jeet of cruelty to 
animals and publishing such observa
tions as it thon lit well to make, in t ,o 
name of the pro ession, regarding cer
tain practice and operationsrelatiug to 
and performed on an inals. The fol
lowing ia a brief declaration agreed 
upon uv this committee:

“ Lameness may be painless or pain- 
fn '. 1 hose cases where the lameness
passes oil'with exercise are prinia facie 
easos being accompanied with pain. 
This specially applies to eases of navic
ular diseases and spavin In such eases 
horses ought not be worked, anti when 
worked it is cruelty. ingering is de
cided y cruel. Wonn If arc not causes 
for unfitness for work, unless pre-sett 
upon by harness or a cub'd by tlio 
movements of tbo animal. The pra •- 
tiee called ‘timcliing' causes acute pain 
ami is frequently tut ustiliablo especial
ly when si tint It is used by stablemen 
and others in e l*  go of horses. Bn n- 
ing gems or ‘ lamp as s’ is cruelty. Ex
tracting tt niporury teeth, save for sur
gical reason, is cruelty. I oektng and 
nicking horses are cruel operations, 
when done for fash on and not to re
move malformations or euro disease. 
Docking sheep, tin or we 1-known con
ditions, is a n" <*ssary opera ion. Mark
ing and branding animals, when neces
sary, should be performed by the 
quickest and least pain.nl metbo 
Worming the tail, docking and • ro| 
ping the ears of dogs are unnecessary, 
ami, thereto e. cruel operations, when 
not perforated to remove malformat ons 
or cure disease.”  — San Francisco 
Chronicle.

—When a horse has a good appetite 
nnd eats well, it is a good itid cation ol 
health and capacity to undergo bar. 
labor. F’or such horses n tiling can be 
gained by attempting to im rove"lhem 
with condition powders or stirn laots. 
A gotsl feeder can, in nearly all cases, 
bo relied upon. -  T ro j limes.

— A Kansas ntan has removed the 
family tombstones from the burial lot 

| to tbo roof of iiis house whore seven ol 
them stand in a rota along the ridge 

I pop:.— Chicago Htcaiii.

"Curtis a younif and silly kite.
Wan took li n lirst gay t'isrlit

On the'.unity im"'ti of Tommy s tioitJay;
Amt his bllwr-sptinirlo 1 stlo 
Swelled nnd quivered with tils pride.

As the breezes caught uni watted him uwsy.

A tail b-.tli long and slim 
tie took aloft with li im.

And hung in grtti cful curves against the skv. 
Til alio e the tallest trvei 
He was CHrrio t by the breeze.

While Tummy laughed tu so • him suit so high.

*'Oh, could 1 now get Tree.
1 might i y indeed.' said ho,

"H igher rise than yonder grout putfed-up bal
loon;

Could I break this cruel string, 
l.iko ti bird o f lie test wing 

I would sour beyond the stars und shining 
mom.'

With u quick, impatient start,
I.o! lie snaps the cord apart.

For a moment, boats triumphant., yet more 
high;

but the next, with wild surprise,
*'l urn giddy, quite," ho cries.

And reeling, plunges headlong from tiie .ky.

'Tuns a sadder, wiser kite 
That t ommy saw udglit.

With buttered form, and langlt-d tall, so slim; 
His spangled si ti s wero r u..
His i'll)-, too, crushed and b int.

And alt conceit quae taken out o f h m.
— Fault's Companion.

pale, 
s eli 
that

RYE’S K10RY.

Two years ago wo all wont up to 
Barclay lo  stay a year. Father owns a 
place up there, autl the doctor said the 
change would do mother a great deal 
of good.

i  hated to go. tor I didn’ t sen how I 
could get along without our school, and 
tho girls ami everyth ng. Mother s.iitl 
that was rather selfish, but 1 didn't care 
for that.

When we had boon at Barclay about 
a week, mv cousin, June Ackers, name 
to live with us. June's home was in 
Boston, bu,t her folks had goue to Eu
rope, and site was to stay with ui till 
tiiey came back.

I liked staying at Barclay better 
after June ca.iiO. Wo had splendid 
fun. O ne m »rniug, mother said, just 
alter breakfast

“ Girls, I  think you may begin your 
school this morning ”

I expect I must havo turned 
for you see, 1 never tuought of 
a tiling as going to school iu 
country place.

I begged mother not to send me, 
but mother is hrm, I  can tell you.

Juno kept very quiet. 1 expected 
she would be aw idly cross, but when 
wo went p-sta r. to gel our hats, sho 
shut the door untl said

“ Of course, we’ ve got to go, but I 
guess wo can think up something that 
will pay Aunt Onarlotte o t".”

So we went—Jim and us two girls. 
June sear tl Jim so, on the way, that 

mother had a terrible time to get him 
to go iuside the school-house. June 
told him the teach,a* had horns, und 
that. slie cut o.i every hoy’s ears if he 
couldn’ t spell "hippodrome.’ ’

Mother was ahead of ys, anti didn't 
hear anything June said, so she was 
dreadfully mortified when we got in tiie 
scnool and Jimmy began to walk around 
tlio teacher anti stare at Iter, lie  wasn’ t 
afraid while mother was there, so lie 
said:

“  Say, you ain’ t got on your horns 
to-day, have you? and 1 cau spell hip- 
perdmme, too, so you can’ t cut my ears 
off. e therl"

Mother tr ed to slop him, hut she 
eottldn’ do it. She cxplaine 1 to the 
tea her that Jimmy had never been lo 
school before, out 1 think the teacher 
thought we were tunny people.

Well, we went lo school there, for 
mother ma te in, but Juue and 1 d.du’ t 
like it.

Jim was pleased. Ho thought every
thing was splend d. . line ami I didn’ t 
beha e very well. Wo aeled as bad a 
we could, to tell the truth, autl Miss 
l ’enley went to see mother about it, uud 
there was an awful time.

One day— t was Ealtir l^y—mother 
sent June and me down to the end of 
the garden to pi k currants. While wc 
were there, we saw tiie nurse— or 
name was Not'ah t ndcr -fixing Tony 
in iter can* age, where she eoulu see ns, 
and in a baby way lie amused Pres
ently. Norali w. nt. into the house and 
left Tony s It ng there.

Tony's name was Victoria, but Jim 
eottldn t say it at lirst, so he called her 
Touy.

June never said a word, but went 
and got Tony and brought her down 
where we w re. Tony was so lond o 
June that she would go anywhere with 
her.

“ Rye,”  said June, “ let’ s tako her 
down iu the woods, and get tier asleep, 
and leave her there, ust a 1 ttlo while, 
to s are Aunt harto to and Norali.”

1 never thought what 1 was doing— 
hones ly, 1 no or Iho i/iit—but hurried 
o ff down the path to tlio woods with the 
curriagc-ofgha i in my ha d, aud June 
iconi ng bchin I carrying Tony.

They eon ilu't see tho path front tho 
house. We went through the th.ck 
woods to a little place wo called our 
“ den," anti sa: down 

Finally, Tony went to sleep. So we 
put her down on the afghan and ran 
hack tu wal'd tho ho so. Wo meant to go 
right l acktot o garden so we could sue 
the fun when Norali came out to look 
for Tony.

But just as we got into tho pa h wo satv 
Sue Lane coming. tie ns.ed us to 
come up to Iter house aud s o a new sun
shade her aunt had sent her from New 
York.

June said we eonldntgo then, for we 
were in a great hurry to go down nml 
gel some tin-types taken to send to her 
uncle, who was Governor of Massachu
setts.

Of course it wasn't true, for father is 
tiie only uncle Juno ever had; but Sue 
believed it, and it just took her down, 
I  tell you.

■Alter Sue went on, June said why 
couldn't wo go and got some pictures; 
so we did go, and we had such fun!

By the time we got hbine, wo had for
gotten all about Tony. When we were 
almost at the gate. Bridget rushed out 
to meet us.

"Arrah, thin' ye i haven’ t tho child 
widyez, ntall at a ll!"

8110 expected we had Tony with ns. 
Hy ttiis time, mother anil Norali and the 
hired man hud come out.

Nora!- was crying aud wringing her 
hands. Mother was just as white as a 
ghost, ami all she said, was:

“ Where Is the baby. Rye?”
Ror voice sounded just like onec' ft 'y. 

I ir .s scared. I van tell vou. I  couldn’t 
speak :*, word. It all riishel oxer ice.

tho aw ul thing I  had done to hide our 
dear little baby.

But June laughed.
“ I guess Tony is not far off in the 

woods, Aunt Charlotte. 1 saw hergo- 
iug dowtt that way a while ago.”

Mother never looked at June, but* 
said to me in that dreadtul tone:
. “ Go and get her. Rye!”
I  ran, yon can believe. I  never hur

ried so iu my life.
June followed. I  believe sho was 

afraid to stay there with mother.
W ell—I van .hardly tell it. even now 

—when wo reached the "den”  the baby* 
was gone. 1 never had such a feeling 
in my life ns when 1 came upon the 
place where we had left Tony, and. 
found she wasn’ t there. I sat down oiq 
tho moss and looked at June. She 
d.dn’ t laugh then. Hhe just turned 
around and said:

“ Rye, 1 believe they’ ll hang me, for, 
I ’ve killed your little sister.”

I didn’ t dare go back to tell mother 
Tony wa< gone. I  think I had a w ild1 
notion of going and jumping into thet 
river.

But before I could move tho hireilj 
mau appeared. He saxv that we were! 
frightened and that Tony was gone.. 
Ho just grabbed.!tine by the arm and) 
shook Iter as hard as he could, 

l hen he said)
“ Now tell where that baby is. yon 

wicked little wretch!”
ISo June told, as well as she could, all 

about It.
. erry—his name was Jerry—just 

started for tho house like a race-horse.
I don't know what ho told, nor what 
they said, for June and l  stole up the 
back stairs and hid in the attic. 1 never 
passed such an afternoon. I  could hear 
them runuing all through the house at 
lirst: then everything got still, only I 
could hear some one crying bitterly 
somewhere.

Once, a ca-rlage drove up, and I 
saw ia ’her get out.

About dark, 1 saw the doctor (our
ol i doctor from R----- ). come up the
walk. I wondered. In a dazed sort of 
;vay, who was sick. I did not speak uor 
June did not speak all that afternoon.

By anil by, it grow dark. There 
seemed to be mo e noise down stairs. 1 
We could hear voices and steps. I  
opened the door and crept out ou the 
stairs. The house was a.I lighted up. 

In a minute I heard Norali .'tying: 
“ it’ s here sue is, ma’ am, safe and 

sound. an"t yer see her, ma’ am—yer
own little Tony?”

1 can’ t tell you how 1 felt. I know 1 
rushed down stairs and into mother’ s 
room. Nobody noticed mo, tor mother 
was lying in bed and I thought she was 
dead. Mu: never opened her eyes, not* 
stirred. There were two doctors there, 
aud father and Aunt Helen. Nobody 
spoke to me; even Norali pushe I mo 
awa.. I felt like a murderer. I  thought 
L wa ouu.

I went up to our room and told June 
that Tony was found, but that wtvliacl 
killed mother. And June never - poke.
I cried all that night. 1 could t it  sleep.
1 list cried and cried.

Tho queerest thing was June, though. 
Noi a word tint she say. She pist sat 
tho re and stared at nothing. 1 couldn’ t  
fie!p feeling afraid when I looked at 
Iter.

Well, after a long timo—it scented a 
year-—it w s morning, and I went down 
stairs again. Mother was better, but; 
very wea».

Tony was lying in mother’ s l ed. I  
won’ t ever tell what I said to mother, 
nor what she said to me. 1 shan’ t forget 
it. though.

A lt r a while, mother told me to bring 
J no in. So 1 did.

June wa ketl along like one asleep, 
he never seem d to see mother tit all. 

But the minute she saw Tony she be
wail to cry. Oh, you never heard any 
o.ic cry sol It was awful. She :list, 
hugged Tony up in her arms, and it 
seemed as if she'd kill herself crying.
1 was (Tightened. Mother didn’ t say a 
worth

F’ather came in and put his hand on 
June's head, and said:

“ June why, Juno—I —I”
And then fath r a tually cried, too. 
Finally, they took us away, for moth

er was very weak. Father told us wo 
were forgiven; but I  can tell you wo 
never placed any more tricks on auy 
one.

It seems that a farmer from the 
other side of the woods found Tony, and 
not knowing who she was. carried her to 
his house. It was almost dark he ore 
father and Jerry found her. We never 
talk about it, for it makes us feel dread
fully.

June was a different girl a'tor that. 
Site was so good, mother really cried 
when her folks came home, anti Juue 
went back to Boston. — ‘Jo. den Days.

A Penitent Boy.

You would have felt sorry for him 
If you had seen him as he wandered 
Into the police headquarters last week. 
He was Ilirty, tired, hungry, and mis- 

j crable, nnd it was all bis own fault. Ho 
bail run away from home; lie lived in 

j San Francisco, which you know is ou 
tho Fa -itle coast: and this thirleen-year- 
old Emil had left his bright, sunny,

| comfortable homo last Juno to do— 
what do you think? l ight. Indians! 
And he had not seen one in ail iiis 
travels, lie  had no money when ho 
left home, but be stole a ride on a train 
to Omaha, which he reached very 
hungry and very tired: from, there lie 
be get] his way to Chicago, walked 
nearly the entire distance now and tlioa 
train hands allowed him to ride free. 
He begged a ride in the ears from 
Chicago to Cincinnati, where he hoped 
to l.nu an older brother, but he did not 
find him. After working about tup 
city for a few days, ho again begaa 
begging his way and stealing rides ox 
tho railroad trains, and last Frida) 
he reached New York. lie  wandered 
about tho city all day, without, any
thing to eat. anti late at night came to 
the police station completely worn oul, 
and begging to be sent home. Yc.u 
se •, Emil was one of those smart little 
boys who thought lie knew* a great deal 

i better titan his lather and mol her whqt 
it was best for him to do; he thought 
himself a very much abused boy bu- 
cause ho was not allowed to follow 
every inclination. But this journey 
had taught him a lesson, and when he 
received word that he was to ire sent 
back ho was a happy and thankful hoy, 
anti says that when he reaches home i.a 
will show his father and mother how 
sorry he is for the anxiety ami trouble 
he has caused them these last monUip. 
— Christian Union.
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COTTONWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

T IIE  L IT T L E  HOUNDABOUT.

In the grim old garret, hanging 
’Munir tbe shadows trooping !ov,

Is the litti • rugged roundabout 
1 wore long years ago.

Hack the years come sweeping o*cr me 
As a geiitlo dream- ike shock,

^Vhile 1 fond recall the memories 
That cluster round the Irocu.

Well nigh harried by turmoiling 
In the busy world I rest—

Yet the frock so fond recalling 
K:creates the days ol‘ Most,

Sainted memory of chddhood 
When lit o s triumph was in store;

Const thou ope to me the portals 
Of a half-forgotten loro."

In the jacket is a tlsh-lino 
And a bended pin or two:

Next a handful of split buckshot 
And a cork are brought to view;

Here’ s an old jack kni.o ll.at s blunted. 
And a bit o f crayon white,

’ Then a tangled mass o f cat-gut 
Greets my fondly searching sight.

Melancre o f a boyhood's pleasure 
lire this lhe grew' gray and sear. 

Souvenirs of vanished sweetness 
Of an unfor*;otteii year.

Faro thee we I, thou banished treasure, 
Now forever laid away,

Dus»-bedeekod mid tattered garment 
Of a boyhoo 1 s happy day.

—U. s. K  L tt .  in Texas SiJUnQi.

A RIGHTEOUS RETRIBUTION.

My house, like that of the American 
patriot immortalized iu “ Martin Chuz- 
zlewit,”  is now “ beyond the setting 
sun'’ --that is to say, in the uttermost 
regions of western Manchester— but 
there was a time when it was situated 
at the opposite extremity of Cottonopo
lis, from which 1 tied, for reasons to bs 
licrja ter stated, with tbe ieehng that I I 
could not put too great a dist nee be
tween myself an t it. My former habi- | 
tatioii was a semi-detached villa (of 
wh cli I  was also the proud proprietor) ; 
in l ’aradise how. My occupat.on lay 
in tbe town; but it had in truth bin 
small charms for me. it was there I 
inadu the wax from which I derived 
the t i i  or portion of my income; but. 
my honey- and I was a verv busy bee 
at that time—was made at home after 
otlice hours, still, indeed, by the pen, 
but in a very different fashion. My 
soul was devoted to Literature, and all 
tbe time that 1 could spare from Messrs. 1 
Bale and Cotton, cotton cornercrs, was 
given to so nposition. Except for the 
interval consumed in getting homo, 1 
might indeed havo been said to have 
stepped trdm my high siool on to the 
back of 1'egasus, which took mu (lights 
which- lasted from seven o’ clock to ten.

Let mo hasten to say that this ex
pression is melaphorical. As a man 
who is still connected (at all events on 
one side) with business; l should bo 
sorry to have it supposed that 1 ever 
wrote poetry. Mo; it was only prose, 
though prose (if 1 may be permit'eif lo 
say so) of a high order. 1 wrote stories 
for tin: magazines, and loadiug articles 
for a local newspaper or two—what, in 
short, may be fairly called imaginative 
literature. 1 had a young wife and a 
growing family, and' tbe addition I  thus 
made lo my official income was very 
•welcome, yet not more so than the work 
itself. With my quill pen in my hand 
—I could never use a steel one, such as 
sufficed mu in the city, lor these l.isrhts 
— ray knees in their snug haven under 
my writing-table, and a good stock of 
ideas in my head to draw upou, I fed 
as happy as a king. It is a modest 
pleasure, known to few and evied prob
ably bv uone. but, believe me. there is 
none more satisfying or supreme.

When our liltlo children liad been put 
to bed, my wife used to come down and 
sit with me, occupying herself with 
needle-work; it was understood that 
(like a ghost) she was not to speak un
less she was spoken to, lest she should 
interrupt the How of compos.tion. I 
could trust her for that, implicitly. 
There are some good women, who can 
never keep silence when they work lor 
two consecutive minutes, but must be 
always making somemuttere 1 observa- 
ton about their stitches. Clementina 
was not one of that sort, which was 
fortunate for both of us.

There might have been two opinions 
(that is, «»>/ opinion and that of other 
people) as lo whether my work may 
nave been of a meritorious or valuable 
kind, but, such as it was, it required 
perfect silence. I f  there was the least 
noise, a coal Hying out from the fire, a 
door banging in the attics, all was over 
witii mo. It a nightingale had begun 
to sing in the back garden, l  should 
have been paralyzed. Our two maid
servants always wont about during those 
hours of composition in list slippers.

For a month after my purchase of 
Eden Lodge, l ’aradise How, the house 
in no way belied its name: but iu the 
fifth week the serpent raised its head 
among the (lowers, and hissed out: 
“ Sir, you are mistaken about the name 
o f your residence. This is I ’urgatory 
Villa.”  3

It was about 7:1.'> p. m., and i had, as 
usual, sat down alone to my beloved 
occupation, when from the party wall 
at which my desk was placed, there is
sued forth a bang as if a cannon tiad 
gone off, lollowed by three or four shrill 
explosions, such as are caused by rock
ets. For the moment I  really thought 
they were rockets, and that the sticks 
had penetrated my brain, which, in
deed, was scattered iu all directions.

My faithful wife, who had felt the 
shock in the nuiserv, rushed down
stairs. and was by my side in an in
stant. As she entered the room the 
hideous cannonade was resumed, and 
with such effect that the hearth-brush 
fell down (stunned) in the corner of 
the fire-place, and the top of my ink- 
bottic shut of it3elf with a click.

“ Merciful heavens!”  Icried. “ What 
is it?”

“ I feared it would annoy you,”  be
gan Clementina, in trembling tones.

“ Annov me! It lias destroyed me!”  I 
exclaimed. “ Not another line shall I 
be able to writo to night. What is it?”

“ My dear Charles. I am sorry to say 
it is the daughter of our neighbor, Mrs. 
Brown, who has just come Tiome from 
school, and is practicing the ‘The Bat
tle of Prague.’ Jemima, whom we 
look witii Kden Lodge, you know, says 
she does it all through the holidays. 
The foolish gir! never said a word about 
it, or, i am sure, you would never have 
bought the house."

“ But do you mean to sav this is to go 
■on always, ulwaysi" i  exclaimed, 
■dcsparmglv. "Hark at it!’ ’

it  was like a magnificent pyrotechnic 
display without thu tire works. No 
human being could staud it; no one but 
a lictid could have u Acted it.

" i t  goes on, Jemima says,”  replied 
ray wile, dcspondingly, “ for six weeks, 
from seven to ten: only, on Sundays, 
she plays sacred music.”

I  am not a passionate person, but 1 
am impatient; and it at that moment I 
could havC got at that girl next door, I 
believe, not withstand.ng her sex, her 
age and her piety, that I should havo 
strangled her. The question was not 
one to bo put aside or debated about for 
an instant, and I sat down at once and 
wrote to Brown (as well as that internal 
melody would permit mo) a letter of 
courteous remonstrance. I  was on 
something more than speaking terms 
with him, and believed him to be, on 
the whole, a good-natured fellow; but 1 
had a suspicion that ho had a terma
gant for a wife.

found one—this time, you may bo sure, 
“ a detached residence." Within tlief 
week we had “ shifted,”  bag and bag
gage. to mv intense relief. Every, 
night in the meantime was made, 
hideous by that dread ul child’ s piano., 
1 should have thought nothing could: 
havo been worse than her tunes, but; 
the serpent of Paradise Row nad more! 
terrible things iu store. On alternate 
nights she played her scales.

IT.
Six months afterward, on getting into 

an omnibus on my way home from 
the town, I found myself next neighbor 
to Mr. Plunilin. He recognised me Ht 
once, though, in any case, I  think I 
should have spokeu io him. One always 
feels a little constraint witii a stranger 
to whom he lias sold a house or a horse.
We know its littlo imperfections, which

___ _ the other geulleinau does not till lie lias
Mrs. Brown laced too j bought it: and though there had been 

tightly not to have a temper: but still nothing particularly wrong about Eden 
slio must have a woman's heart beating ! Lodge, I felt that as a residence (ever,

1 independent of its musical neighbor), it 
was not faultless. 1  took the bull by 
the horns, howfvet, and nt once ob
served: " I  hope you like your house. 
Mr. Plumlin?”

“ Yes,”  he replied, ‘quite naturally 
(thereby lifting quite a loud from my 
perhaps too tender conscience). “ I am 
not one in any ease lo cry over spilt 
milk, or to complain of a completed 
liarguin; besides, being a builder, you 
see, why, of eourso, I did not expect 

■ perfect on. There's a little dump iD the 
front attic [there was], but 1 flatter 
myself I know how to treat it; L’ vo 

I just given it a coat of Parts cement, and 
that’ ll soon be all right."

I said to myself “ I 'll baek the damp,”
1 but did not pursue the subject. The 
j whole topic of Eden l odge was a del
icate one) still I could not conquer ray 

' curios ty to know how lie had exorcised 
! that musical tiend noxt door; that ho 
! had done it somehow. I took for grant- 
cd, or ho would never have looked so 
cheerful.

“  And how do you like your neigh
bors. Mr. Plumlin.-"

“ Ob' pretty well; not. indeed, that I 
know much of them.”  Then, as if 
moved by an afterthought, lie added: 
“ To be sure, theie’s that there Brown, 
lie 's  a queer one. What do vou think 
lie's been doing, or rather his people; 
for I believe his wife was at the bottom 
of it."

“ Now,”  thought I  to myself, “ it's 
coming. Plumlin has had the benefit of 
that piano. ’ 1 replied, however, with
a blush I strove in vain to conceal, that 
I could not possibly guess what Brown 
had been doing.

“ Well, the act is, I ’ ve a largo fami
ly. most of them gals; so, of course, 
they’ re ail for music; they practice on 
the" pianuor—one or other of them — 
mostly all day long, ns is only natural.

somewhere; and surely, in a Christian 
country—but 1 anticipate, if that can 
be called anticipation which is the very 
reverse of what one has ventured to ex
pect.

My letter ran as follows:
" I ik a k M ii. IIko w n : I ii thus aJilrcssin*my

self toyou, J know I tun r •lying' upon our ro
tations ns friendly l-.eiuhbors. and by no 
means urKlnir u lejnil riqlit. In tbo eye o f tbo 
law, an KnirUshimin's nouse is bis castle, mid 
be can, If he pleases, tire royul salutes from 
its battleincuts niitht and day. Unfortunate
ly, la m  SO constituted that noise utter.y de
stroys my power to do literary work, in wtiie.i 
las you are aware) f am o f neeesity enin-se l 
fi om seven to len every evening. Your dear 
tin e daughter's piano playImr is quite won
derful for her use (tills was very true; no 
tnll-ltrowu demon. I should have thought, lar 
lo-stin imp of her years, could have created 
such dlseurdi. but If you would kindly con
trive that she should pursue it during the 
dnvtiine, instead o f between the hours afore* 
said, you would lay mo under an eternal ob- 
iljrat'on.

• Awaltlni your kind consent, for winch I 
thank you beforehand,

“ 1 am yours truly,
“ CllAllLKS .TOXKS.”

I  was in such a state of anxiety and 
excitement—the hideous cannonade con
tinuing all this time, without onn in- I 
stunt’ s cessation—that I  wrote upon 
the envelope, “ Bearer waits,”  and 
bade niv messenger bring back the an
swer. It eamo quickly enough, but put 
an end to my suspense only to stibsti- l 
tute for it an agony of despair. It was, 
as I  guessed in a moment from the 
handwriting, all sloping like the ears 
of a donkey in a state <>f obstinacy, the 
female Brown who addressed mo, as 
follows:

“  Ok A it Sin: My hatband is from home; j 
but your appUcat on is one which 1 have no 
hesitation in answering in his name in the 
negative. You are, as you very properly re
mark, impair no legal claim whatever, and 
you must forgive me for adding that your re
quest is preposterous. It Is not convenient I 
for my daughter to pursue her musical stud
ies except between seven and ton. to which 
limits, as heretofore, she will cuntiue them.

“ Yours truly,
“A k u ia ii, Unowst." I

Late as it was, I  clapped on my hat, 
repaired to the 
had purchasi 
cured from 
board, wh eh 1 stuck up on a pole in 
front of the house that very night. 
“ This villa residence to be sold, with 
immediate possession. No reasonable 
offer will be refu ed.”  

i After that I walked about the streots 
till ten o’clock an I returned home a 
little comforted. My wife assured nte 
that the noise had ceased precisely at 
that hour; but the echoes of it seemed 
to lie still ringing through the house.
I telt that 1 was on the brink of a 
nervous fever, and wrote to my cm- i 
ployers to say that my return to busi- ' 
ness must for the present he uncertain. ; 
I  intended to stop at home tie die in j 

i diem (until seven o'clock), so as to 
I nii3s no chance of any one calling to 
I bid for it, till that house was disposed 
of.

The very next morning a card was j 
\ scut in t»  me with Mr. Joseph l’ lumlin 
I on it. He was a podgy, red faced 
man of by no moans aristocratic np- 

| poarunce; but 1 welcomed hitn as if lie 
had been one of the royal family. His 
manner was curl in tbe extreme; blit I 
thought iic looked an honest man, and 
the city side of my character assured 
me, at the first glance, that he was the

7hom I ! Why shot,Idn't they?”  
d Eden Lodge, and pro- , ’ Why. indeed? I  echoed,
him an advertisement- 1,11 ,nle' J l<

sort of person who means business. 
"  I see this house is to sell,”  he i

An un- 
egan to

think thut all the poets and moralists 
have taught us about the retribution 
that awaits the wicked even in this 
world might, not be without foundation.

“ Just so,”  he continued, contemptu
ously, “ and yet this man or his wife— 
for it looks like a woman’ s hand—had 
the impudence to write tome one morn- 
inn:. I ’ ve got it somewhere.”  ho ob
served parenthetically, bringing about 
forty letters out of liis breast- pocket, 
and selecting one after an animated 
search. “ Yes; hero it is.”

Ho read the letter aloud in the omnL 
| bus. with many interpolations and in
terjet tions of contempt and wrtAi,.

“ ilKAit Mu. Pi.C5it.tN: lit  was like heron, 
pttd n<-c to Iteaili ‘hearing me, .Inst lieeauk* 
sne wantod soinoihi ir: but she lilt o know.I. 
P.) In tlitis addressingntyseir to you, I am 
re’ying upon our relations as friendly noigU- 

! bovs, uml by no means urging a legal right. 
Legal right, indeed, t should tn tl< not: I 

slum 0 I ke to sec her trying legal tight! 
with me up n a mutter or that kindli 

“ In the eye o f tho .aw un Kmrlishinnn's 
i house is  hi- castle, and huctia II he pleases, 
tire mya) rslutes trout Us battlements night 
tout day. I Well, o f course liOcan.i Unfort
unately, mvwite is so constituted that noise— 
such as (unstan: piano playing"—

“ Now, did you ever hear such a thing 
as that?’ ’ inquired Mr. l ’ lumlin. laugh
ing wildly. "A s if I had anything to 
do with his wife’ s constitution. Well, 
to cut a long stcry short, the lady ob

“  I am a builder, and know when a 
house is worth buying. If  wo can come 
to terms, I  mean to buv Eden Lodge. 
Now what do you want for it?”

I  mentioned the sum I had fixed up
on us a reasonable one; but, in truth, 1 
would gladly havo taken half tho

solid head, 
pounds.”

If I had been a Frenchman. I  should 
have got up and kissed him on both 
cheeks: being an Englishman (witii half 
my time devoted to the main chance), 
I concealed my joy, and shook my head 
almost as resolutely as he had done. 
“ The house is cheap,”  I said, “ at tho 
sum I have put upon it.

swered coolly. "But a man don’ t put 
‘with immediate possession' pn liis no
tice-board unless he lias reasons for 
wanting to quit. Now, look hero. I 
am a man of action. ( I  am sorry to 
say, iie used un aspirate.) 1 am al
ways for settling matters off tho reel. 
I will split tho difference between us, 
and give you your money, less fifty 
pounds sterling. I’ ll draw you a choc.; 
for it. if you like, this very moment.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— Ror. S. H. Vourg rcocntly received 
ten Indians into tbe Presbyterian Church 
at F'ort Wnibgel, Alaska.

—The Epi-eopal Diocesan Convention 
of New York has decided to continue 
Bishop Potter’ s salary of $9,1100, despite 
his disability to perform ecclesiastical 
duties. — ,V. J". Sun.

— Hr. John Hall has his church doors 
closed anti fastened now when ho begins 
his sorviee, so that he and his congrega
tion shall not bo disturbed by lato-coui- 
ers. — Brooklyn Union.

—The introduction of the optional 
system in Yale College hits been death 
to (ireck anil Latin. Students take in 
their political science, history and 
mathematics.— Exchange.

—The two daughters of John Boll, 
tho candidate for President of Boll and 
Everett fame, are teaching school at 
Chestnut Hill, where they keep a young 
ladies’ academy.— Philadelphia Press.

—The city of Boston maintains one 
normal, ton Latin and high schools, 
t.fty-one grammar schools and 101 
primary schools, in addition to those 
the following special schools are main
tained; One for deaf mutes, two for 
licensed miners, an evening high school, 
thirteen elementary schools and live 
evening drawing-schools. —Boston Jour- 
na’.

—The "amen corner”  has its humor
ous as well as its solemn features, as in 
the following instance reported of Hr. 
Fulton, of Brooklyn. The preacher ex
claimed: “ Place me upou tiie polar ice
berg, where no verdure greets the eye, 
and where naught but the white boar’ s 
growl can be heard!”  when a deep bass 
voice replied, “ A -m en !"— Brooklyn 
Eagle.

—If  North CArolina newspapers are 
truthful the churches o; that Slato are 
the only genuinely liro-proof buildings 
known. It is declared that in recent 
largo forest tires the flames parted to go 
around the .churches. Iu one case it is 
said the lire not only burned up straw, 
wood, lumber, ot around the church, 
but underneath it without iu,uring tho 
church itself. — Chicago Herald,

—The Japan Mail says that, as a rule, 
the educated classes of Japan are.with-) 
out any religion, “ Their attitude to
ward thootOgical questions is one of 
complete apathy, and while they are 
content to observe the ceremonies of a, 
religious cult in certain matters of daily 
life, they quietly but resolutely put 
aside all tho supernatural elements of 
that cult as things unworthy of serious 
consideration.”

Religious Department. A  A.IUttg Sri
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sam. jootetl to ‘noise’ ; not very compliment

ary, said Mr. P., to call our girls’ piano 
playing noise; but that s by the way 
it ’ s her coolness that fetches mo. H.d 
you ever seo such a letter!'”

“ Never,”  I said, “ or hardly over.”  I 
was obliged to put that in because I 
recognized, as tar ns it  had gone, in

money rather than not havo got tho Mrs®Brcwn’s plaintive appeai the Very 
place off my hyuds. epistle I had addressed to her. She had

V r?° I?1UC1' 10 sa'd- shaking hts copjed jt out verbatim, without theoz\l 1,1 linn, I *4 I /\n nmoli htr o nntwii*n,l . * • * . .“ loo  much by’ a hundred )eas) respect for tho laws of copyright,
but not, I  hope, without the bitter re 
flection that she herself had once tunics 
a deaf car to its touching clo uience.

I “ And what did you reply to lior?”  ? 
inquired, with irrepressible eotnpla 

; cency.
I "Reply to her?”  echoed Mr. Plumlin 
1 “ Why, wind would y< u, or any oilie- 
i follow who was not a born idiot, liavt 

"N o  doubt it Is. I know that as well . replied to her.’ I wrote to her hpsband 
you; indeed, a deal better,”  ho an- of course, since the letter purported to

come from him, thougii I  knew it did 
not, anil that gave mo a belter oppor
tunity of speaking my mind. I told him 
that not only nad ho no legal claim— 
which, indeed, he had the sense to ac
knowledge—but that liis application 
was preposterous.”  f A very good word 
to use, was my reflection, anil also one 

j that would bc'iamiliar to ber.J 
I “  ‘ If you don t liko our music,’ I 

t added,”  continued Mr. Plumlin. getting
And ho actual! v produced from hie himself together for hie exit from tint

Defec'ive Vision.
An article in the London Times by 

Hr. Bniudcnell Carter oa the intlucuco 
of civilizat.un upon tho eyesight dis
cusses tiie causes of defective vision 
among the adults and children of the 
present day. Hr Carter says that few 
things are more remarkable than the 
imperfection of common knowledge 
about all matters which relate to the 
use anil functions of the eye. One con
sequence of want of knowledge about 
vision is that tho evolution of the eye 
has been left to he the sport of accident.

I In running, in jumping, in rowing, in
I every game which requires skill, strength 
and endurance, the young urban 
Englishman excels: hut his sight has 
been suffered to decline in acuteness 
by sheer neglect; and tho conditions of, 
liis life have also produced two kinds 
of ilo.orrally t>< tiie eyeball—tho short
sighted eye and the lial or hyperme
tropic eve, each of which constitutes 
a ser ousdeterioration in the organs of 
tiie visual sense. Having explained 
the nature and causes of hyporractropin, 
myopia and astigmatism. Hr. Carter 
mentioned that Hr. Cohn, of Breslau, 
in thu years 1864 and IHfid examined 
the eyes 10,060 scholars and found 
1,660 of them with eyes of defective 
shape. Of those I,0i2 were myopic, 
169 wore llat-eyod, 26 were the sub ects 
of astigmatism, and 696 were suffering 
from the resu.ts of previous disease. 
l)r. Cohn further found tiie faulty shape 
of the eyeballs, especially in the di
rection of myopia, increased steadily, 
both in numerical prevalence and in 
degree, as school life was prolonged: 
being least frequent and least pro- 
nouuced iu the elementary schools, 
more frequent and pronounced in the 
intermediate, most frequent anil most 
pronounced in the finishing schools, 
liis  researches have since been re
peated and extended by many other 
observers, and liis results have been 
fully confirmed in other parts of Ger
many, iu Russia, and in America; while 
thu American observations have shown 
not only that tint ryes have a tendency, 
from the strain thrown upon them by 
their defect, to pass into the opposite 
condition of short sight, but also thist 
this chango occurs with tho greatest 
certainity with under ed or unhealthy 
children, and in schools where sanitary 
conditions are neglected. l)r. Carter 
concludes by asking whether there is 
any renaon why perfection of sight 
should not ho made a point of physical 
excellence in all athletic contest;, 
i f  such a change were introduced a 
first effect would bo to make peoplo 
understand what they ought to be aide 
to see. Important good results .would 
not be immediate, nor could they lie 
fully attained except in more than one 
generation: hut it can not lie doubted 
thui they would ultimately follow.—  
Bt. James' Uazelte.

breast pocket a largo and greasy check
book, and threw it open, liko a front 
door.

“ My dear sir," I  answered, with 
effusion, "there is no need to be so pre
cipitate; a letter from your lawyer to
morrow will be quite sufficient; but, on 
the terms you mention, the liouso is 
yours. ”

“ By ‘ immediate possession’ I  under
stand that 1 can come in at once,”  pur
sued Mr. Plimdin. “Say iu a week?"

I nodded assent.

'bus. “  ‘then go somewhere else. Buy a 
house at tiie other end of tho town'- 
that's what I told’ him. Good morn- 
ins'. sir. ’’—James Payne-

—The State of California has mad* 
some admirable points in its school 
code. All setiools must oe taught, in 
the English language. Industrial draw
ing, book-keoping. physiology and 

! music are compulsory studies. Nc
1 eould hardly pre- j pupil under eight years of age must b< 

vent myself from saying: “ Come this ' kept in school more that four hours »  
evening," which would havo been fatal, ! day. — Ban Francisco Call. 
indeed. 1* bo had heard that piano ' 
the bargain would surely have been off 
at once. I  felt that, since he was com
ing to live in tha house himself, I was 
about to take his money under false

—There has been a remarkable in
crease iu the number of small farms at 
tho South since the war. In South 
Carolina there are now five smalt farm-

profensos; for tho poor fellow was look- ors where there wag one twenty yearn 
trig forward to "a  homo!”  Still, the ! ago,and the number Is steadily growing.mg ________  __ ________ _
city side of my character reminded me | — Chicago Times. 
that my first duty was to myself; and 1 
performed it

Having made inquiries about Mr.
Plumlin which convinced mo of liis 
solvency, I  went out that very day to 
look for a new house, and fortunately

—Cyrus \V. Field exhibits with pride 
a piece of the cable of 18 >x, which was 
the first cable laid across tho Atlantio. 
hut which tailed after 6112 messages had 
been transmitted through i t

Newspapers Afloat.

On bosiyl the Heela. one of tho ships 
belonging to Captain Etlward Parry’ s 
expedition in search of tile northwest 
pas-age, a paper was printed called tho

o in Georgia Unzille uml Winter 
mielr. The first number wivs dated 

.,o 1st November, 1819, audits tweuty- 
iirsl and last the 20th March, 1820. 
Tho Great. Britain steamer, which 
started for Australia oti tiie 21st ol! 
August, 18V.’, may claim to have in
augurated the practice of publishing a 
newspaper on hoard ship, as a paper qn- 
t.Ued the O ff at Britain Tunes was 
published every week during the Voyage 
and distributed among the passeugurs. 
At the present time these fountnu 
broadsheets are a sconroe of cutisldet- 
ablc amusement and go a long way to 
relieve tiie monotony of the pussugo, 
a* the passengers not onlv read but 
supply Hie articles. Burlesque tel
egrams, jokes made bv the passengers, 
and all tho news, wliothe. social, 
nautical, or personal, of tht> voyage, 
are published Iu their Folumns,— Cairn- 
her ’ Journal.

TH E  P H IL O S O P H E R '$ ATOM.
When aslt we: "W liat is It? anil whence <li<l 

it ooniet"
No answer I* iriven; < q r science Is dumb.
Yet, bold ill thch* doifiaa, nor bolder than 

blind.
Some crown It creator o f matter uni mind; 
These suite* assure us the Atom's the cause 
And ruler sup rent - o f ail natural laws.
T he thinker may think that he thinks, but Its 

plain
'Tls merely the Atom exeltlmr tils brain, 
Transinitrinir ideas Itrrmnrti tissue and nerve. 
As tl It were working some purpose to serve: 
Yet, fae nguf* always, this marvel w e 'veg  »t:— 
The lb Ukcr is consmous, the Atom is not.
The puppet examines Itself mid admires:
The wt.o puller knows not the track uf tho 

wires.
This purodox funny unquestioned must go; 
For science ss erts It. and -sn'.enoe must 

know ,'
And trier,-foreforqikowetbe Kuler whose eye 
The suetetest action or purpose etui spy.
And worship tha Atom, who cares not a tot 
What virtues wo practice c  wickedness plot. 
We may tramp the liocaln'-tie u >dt*r our heel. 
We may mur or, or Ittajh nr 05 jet, or stt a!, 
Yet sleep with a cottsc.t nee as calm mid com

posed!
As though the most virtuous work wc hud 

el< te l.
‘Twouid bo folly to feel tiny sorrow or shame. 
Since our dear little Atom hears ever the 

blame.
‘Tig the Atom that steals; ‘tls the Atom that 

slays;
‘Tls the Atom that slanders, and dupes, and 

betrays:
'Tls the Atom, in short, that must answer tor 

ull:
While we, driven helpless, do notbinir at all.
Oh. wonderful doctrine! How soothing and 

swoet
To the would-be assassin, seducer or dhtjat, 
Who oonselence and scruples lar Hinging 

away, ,
Determines lhe Atom alone to obev;
Hut what ah,mt him w ho, though poor and 

•list resso.'l.
‘ Mid troubles anti trials is striving his best,
In steadfast r -llano , on aid from above. 
Himself Iu forgot and his neighbors to love? 
To hint our phi osophers surety mi-fat leave 
The one single comfort ho hero t un receive: 
Through his darkness and gloom pierces one 

sunny ruy;
Is It limn in. tho heart that would take this 

uttay- —Spectator.

A M B IT IO N , j

Every original pro ensity of human 
nature is right in itself. As a part of 
llio outfit supplied to man by tiie Cre
ator it must, at least, bo potentially 
beneficial. Jn some of its ascents it 
might seem us if ambition could have 
no place iu tin; motives of nimble mind. 
It is so frequently selfish, its -methods 
generally :rrc so unscrupulous. Hint it is 
no wonder it should come to be regard
ed as the spawn of sin. But, whatever 
form it. may take, it is an innate power 
ot man. it belongs to liis constitution 
as much as love or hope, and in itself 
is no more immoral than they. Ambi
tion is a seed of God's own planting; 
if rightly cultivated, it is a germ o 
splendid possibilities. Only through 
dev at ions and excesses does it become 
liable to reproof. By their vary con
stitution men are disposed to make the 
best of themselves, and, as means to 
this end, it is a duty to develop and im
prove their faculties. In the inner and 
better self they a n conscious of a 
wholesome craving tiflor higher tilings. 
This begets a spirit of emulation, and 
impels to enterprises which constantly 
advance human interests. Emulation 
is not envy, nor is it jealtSusy; it docs 
not seek to rob or injure others. An 
apostle strove to “ provoke to emula
tion.’ ' The same apostle three times 
mentions ambition, enjoining it on oth
ers, and e o nplj y!ng it In iiimself. In 
our English version his word is rendered 
in one place “Study,”  in another 
"strive,”  iu another “ labor.”  but in 
all three St. Unu! uses tho very word 
ambition. liis  lost epistle was written 
lo the church at Thessaloniea. In it lie 
bids tii“ Tliessalonians "study,”  tlmt is 
be ambitions “ to be quiet.”  He does 
not commend listles-ncss, or unfeeling 
inti Here nee, or willful isolation from 
the activities of human toil. He rather 
commends -teady, calm regularity, the 
pursuit of duty without noisy protense 
or vain-glorious dislay. H i is ambition 
of tranquility isecor.omy of life. Where 
it becomes a habit it consolidates 
strength. Unquiet bustle dissipates 
energy, converts it into excitement, 
and breaks the vigor of purpose; but 
]Vaetico of peace us a matter of per
sonal honor adds luster to worth, and 
wins for capacity an open door of op
portunity.

The next mention which the apostle 
makes of ambition is to the Corintlii- 
ans. “ We labor,”  or as he literally- 
said: “ We are ambitious, whe'herpres
ent or absent to tie accepted of him.”  
Ambition is the love of honor. ‘ The 
highest honor man can receive is the 
approbation o f God: it 'is tiie joy and 
crown of life. To make that honor the 
object of am lotion is to transfigur • life, 
to sublimate it, to bring it into bliss, 
the xerv fruition of b ing. An ambi
tion to plea-e God dwarfs no capacity, 
mars no worth, annihilates no gilt. It 
elevates, inspires and harmonizes every 
natural endowment. It  gives to every 
human excellence the virtue of divine 
irradiati n, and mak s intellectual ca
pacities, social talents and political in
stincts. much salier ami more fruitful 
] lowers. When tho amotion of divine 
approval is the ruling motive in any 
mind, it is as if God Iiimself bail be
come inspired in it. Such an nmbft'on 
first budded in IWadise, it will bloom 
in Heaven. Tbo third and last time the 
apostle uiout uiw ambition— indeed it is 
on no oilier occasion named in Script
ure- is iti the letter to tho Romans: 
“ Yea, so have I strived,”  literally 
“ am ambitious to preach the Gospel, 
not where ( hrist xvas named.’’ Here it 
is ambition of distinctiveness, to which 
ho testifies. He made it a point of 
honor to bo a pioneer in missionary 
work; not witii a selfish love of eelai. 
but because his (’evotiou to the Lord 
took this spec’al line of service. Every 
man has his vo at'on, and vocation is 
dislin tive. It individualises duty. God 
grnc!ously portnils men to choose their 
work. He tits them for special service, 
and guides them to it. The work will 
lie l est done wldoh js thus undertaken. 
It appeals more directly to the sense of 
responsibility, it draws out personal 
exertion with a more sweetly powerful 
force. Every one lias liis work, that 
which is given him to do, and Scripture 
Warrants the ambition of distinctive
ness in doing it. These three then are 
St, Paul’s f.riologv of ambition. The 
principle* they exhibit are elements of 
universal utility. Peace will grow 
deeper, inspirations will range higher, 
character will gain nobility, the will of 
God will be belter done, when this am
bition is allowed its place In tho human 
hreauL-— iHhh l.liristiun Advocate.

.Ecory man’s life lies within the 
prcAyr.1 the pa-v, is spent, and the fu- 
iu b it  thuccr'.n’.n.- Marcus Aurelius.

“ Her life was itself a sermon.
The funeral was over and the llttlttt 

Company turning away from the. ;Siod’a
acre.”  when this remark was made and' 
echoed by ona and another who hail 
turned with w «t eyes from a new-grad®
grave, where a worn and weary body 
had been laid to rest after an earthly)
pilgrimage of over eighty years.

And who, do you ask, was thin 
woman, the spirit ol whoso iiXejvjts liksi
a sermon? Was she one of high abili-i 
ties ami broad opportunities, whosaj 
years had been passed amid sweet andl 
gracious inlluouves?. Not at all. Hert 
talents were only ordinary mid her ad-* 
vantages the scanty ones that early 
pioneer life affords; her opportunities 
only those whicli conle to one confined) 
her whole life in narrow ways witig 
many p ri. aliens and hardships.

A farmer’s wi e iu moderate c rcmns 
stances and feeble health; the mother oil 
a large family; her hands wCre knotted,) 
her tornt beut with toil, and her pale; 
face lined with the urriuklc* that many 
cares and sorrows carve. Little timoj 
was hers for the nice refinements ofl 
life, or what the world calls its culture. 
Busy in her secluded home, it is doubt
ful ff she heard ot- heeded the demand 
for hisrbor education or broader fieldd 
for women, or even so much a» aspired 
to enter iu and possess the wide realms 
of literature and art. A common plaeq 
woman, living a monotonous, humdrum, 
work a-day life, but Tet. as her - neigh
bors - amoug whom she hod lived al
most its eighty years—said at its close, 
one that liad been indeed a sermon.

And if a sermon, why? Because it 
had beep a life tilled, permeated with 

The love of God, ami hems; with love to 
man The trial of Christian graces, 
faith, hope aud ohar.ty, had indeed 
been hers. Charity in its wide apos
tolic sense, tlmt "suffereth long aud is 
kind, seoketh not her own; thiuketh no 
evil, bcarcth all things, believcth ail 
things, liopeth ail tilings, endureth all 
filings.”  The poor and oppressed 
found hers an ever open door. The 
homes uf poverty around her were 
often gladdened by her kind remem
brances. Tho sick and atllictod found in 
her a tender nurse: never were her own 
cares so pressing that she would not 
put them aside to watch with the suf
fering or smooth tho pillow of the dy
ing. Many were tho calls upon her, 
and always ready her response, even 
when it was to outer rooms of con
tagion from which friends lied in terror. 
Tho sorrowing and bereaved found in 
her a sympathizing friend. Aga-n and 
again hud tiie angel witii tho am
aranth ino wreath,
P:iusing* descended, find with voice divinox 
Whtsporod a word that hud a sound like 

Death.
Through bi ter tears had she learned 
t*>o heart of a mourner; none were 
readier or tenderer than she to perform 
tiie last sail offices tor tiie dead or 
speak words of comfort to tbo livjng.

In tiie church her place was seldom 
vacant. Tho littlo I are, un painted 
structure, where she and her husband 
had sat Sabba' h aftor Sabbath for over 
forty years, where her children bad sat 
beside be •, and from which they had 
scattered, children no longer, was to 
her indeed a Bethel! And though she 
lived to sun the white-haired dea on. 
tiie companion of so many years, laid 
in liis grave, and tiie little company of 
beliyvers who had broken bread to
gether separated and dwindled by tho 
changes of life and death, and tho 
church itself abandoned and destroyed, 
still her heart ever turned to tho 
memory of it with a fondness that time 
could never lade. And through it all, 
through trial and pain and grief, she 
walked cheerful, serene and patient. 
Old ago ram?, health failod and th e ' 
darkness of vanished oyesight closed 
around her, but still, ns ever, she felt 
beneath her tho comfort of the ever
lasting Arms, and rusted her human 
weakness on ;hu Hivinc strength.

And at last'tiie end came and they 
closed the sightless eyes that, though 
blind toca th, had opened to the glories 
of Hcavepvaiid folded tho still hands 
wlui.se work was .done; and as they 
gathered around tile' casket that held 
the thin, white face, touched with a 
deeper tliau earthly peace, it was no 
wqmler that, as ‘"hey thought of tha 
pure and helpful life that had gone out 
from among them, they should say: 
“ Her li.'o lias beeh a sermon.” — E la  
Thomas, in Christian nteltigcnccr.

i— ------ ---------
“  The Great Rentedt. ”

WhMmrau I may think of tho pur
suits of industry and. scienco ana of 
the triumphs and glories of art, I  do 
not mention any of thesh things as the 
great specific for alleviating tiie sor
rows of human lire and encountering 
tiie evils which deface the world. I f  I  
am asked what is the remedy for tho 
deeper sorrows of tho human heart— 
what a nian should chiefly look to in 
his'progress through 'life, as the powor 
Hint is to sustain him undpr tr ais. and 
enable him maufidly to confront his 
afflictions—I  must point io something 
verv rtifferfetit: to something which in a 
well-known hymn is called “ The Old. 
Old Story,”  told of in an old. oiJ 
book, and taught with - an old, old 
teaching, which ip the greatest and 
best g il( ever given to mankind.— 
ll'm, £. Gladstone.

Gems of Thought.

-  -Truth is the shortest and nearest 
way to our end, currying us thither in 
a straight line,— TeHpljtont

r -T h ere  is no knowledjy' for which so 
great a price Is paid, as'a knowledge o f 
the world; and no one t'vcr became an 
adept in it, exeiqrt at the oxpenso of a 
hardened and wounded heart. —Countess 
o f Blr.ssinjton.

— It is the true rule of our livexs 
toward G od -to  do our duties, and 
leave, the result to. Him. It is only an 
we live in this attitude toward our 
Father who'is in lfbaveft that we are 
able to keep our souls hi peace and rest. 
—‘C. Nonthnff.

—Christianity is the. great molding 
power <>i public opinion. It not only 
erects a standard of morals, but it ed* 
uyates me public conscience to tuch a 
degree that it controls and directs tho 
Conduct of men. There are but few  
men who are daring enough to openly 
defy thu moral sentiment of a com
munity. Bel ting, .aside tho terrors o f 
the law, there is a power in a well-os* 

: tablishod Christian sentiment that, 
[ forces mod to rosptjet and to obey good, 
i moral precepts* - ■ Standard.

\
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DE0MCR4TIC TICKET.
FOR PR E S ID E N T ,

GROVER C LE V E LA N D , 
O f New York.

FOR VICE-PNESIDINT,
THOM AS A . H END RICKS, 

Ot Indian*.

For Presidential Electors,
AT LAKGK.

T hos. Moonlight,of Loaven worth. 
Gao. S. K ino , of Labette county 

DleTBlOT.
let Diet., W . W . Sargent, Holden
2nd
3d
4th
&th
6th
7th

J. B. Chapman, Ft.Soott. 
B.F. Devore, Independ’ce 
T . P. Fulton, El Dorado. 
Jaa. Ketner,Junct’n City. 
H  A. Yonge, Beloit.
J. B. Fugate, Newton

For Governor,
Geo. W .  G l i c k , of Atchiton oo. 

For Lieut - Governor,
C. K. H o l l id a y , of Shawnee.

For Secretary of State, 
K d q c n i  H a g a n , o f Shawnee. 

For State Treasurer,
W. E. H uttman , o f Barton. 

For Auditor of State,
H ugh V . Gavig an , of Cherokee. 

For Attorney General,'
G. P. Smith, of A 'len.

For Supt. of Public Instruction, 
M. J. K e ys , of Ottawa.

For Chief Justice,
W. P. C a m p b e l l , >>f Sodgwiok.

For Associate Justice,
T. A. H urd, o f Leavenworth. 
For Congressman, 4th District,

S. N. Wood, ot Topeka.

That prohibition, has, by a vote of 
the people, without distinction of 
party been adopted as the organic 
law of the State.

Resolved, That we fayor faith
ful and honest enforcement of the 
constitutional amendment that the 
lull effects of prohibition may be 
realised, that the declared will of 
the people may be rexpected and 
that tho majesty of the law may 
be vindicated.

For the purpose ot calming the 
venerable and antiquated political 
editor of the Council Grove Re
publican, we will acoopt his ver
sion ot Mr. Lantry ’» business and 
compare it with that ot its ideal 
candidate. The Republican oaye 
Lantry is a large stockholder, di
rector and president o f a bank in 
Strong City. Granted tor take ot 
the argument. Mr. Lantry it also 
a farmer, ■ quarryman, a atook 
raiser, a stock teeder and breedar 
ot fine ►took, who constantly em
ploys no lets than from one hun
dred to two hundrod laborers, and 
pays them, too, and never yet have 
any of them struck for higher 
wages. This is the rocord of our 
candidate, while that of Mr. Crane 
is nothing but a i  per cent a 
month banker, and don’t expend 
a dollar outside ot bie family gro
cery bill and what little swag he 
bestows cpnn worthless newspa- 
p r editors to hoo duo honest vo
ter* by villifying such gentlemen as 
Mi Lantry— Council Grove Guard.

and in which we hod the follow
ing plan k :

Resolved, That wc believe, in 
justice to our brave snldiets from 
thia State, who aro periling their 
lives in defense of the constitii- 
lotion, the Union and our homos, 
that the ctni.tituiion of the State 
should be so amended as to per 
mit such soldiers to exercise the 
right o f suffrage, and that we, a-t a 
party, are heartily in favor ot the 
proposed amendment to our con
stitution tor that purpose.

After the rooord of John J. In 
galls and John A. Marlin, both o f 
whom worked and voted with the 
Democratic party during the war, 
why should any re submission R- 
publican try to save cither of them 
by going back on a ques-ton that 
he holds as parninount in our state 
politics? It the re submission 
Republicans ot this county an 
truly in earnest on this question 
they snuuld vote for Glick, Holli 
day, Lantry and Ulackshere, and 
not be hoodwinked by this plea ol 
saving Ingalls. Right here we 
will say that a vote against any
one of these four men is a vote in 
favor of prohibition, as every one 
of their opponents are running on 
prohibition pi informs. R»-sub 
misaionists, prove true to your 
atives by voting lor those who will 
soonest accomplish the desire ot 
your heart— th > re-submission ot 
the prohibitory amendment to the 
constitution to a vote of the elec
tors of this State.

For .State Senator, 24th District,
BARNEY LAN TR Y,

For Representative, Dist■ No. 71,
J. R. BLACKSHERE.

For County Attorney.
T. H. GRISHAM .

For Clerk of the District Court,
O It. DRINK WATER.
For Probate Judge,
JOHN R. SHIPMAN.

For County School Superintendent,
i. c. WARREN.

For County Commissioner, 1st Diet., 
GEORGE w . h a y s .

Barney Lantry is an honest 
man. Honest men o f thia Sena
torial dtstriot, have you any fears 
that he w ill betray you in the 
State Senate?

When Blaine was running his 
coal mines in Pennsylvania, he 
discharged every Hibernian in 
them, and imported 600 Bohe 
miens under “oontraoi.*' He was 
for ‘ -free trade”  in laborers, and 
the robbing “ protection”  of mo 
nopoly.

The Atchison Patriot aaya that it 
has the word o f the late Secretary 
of tho Republican National Com 
mittee (Col. John A. Martin) that 
it is only a question of a abort time 
whea a prohibition plank will be 
inserted in the Republican Nation 
al Platform.

— ■ m ♦  m
As far as the late elections are 

concerned, it is about a “ stand-off, 
th* Republican! having retainer 
Ohio, and the Democrat* having 
retained West Virginia, and, rela 
lively, the two great political par 
ties now go into the November 
contest the same aa if those elec
tions had never taken place 
though the Democrats have more 
reason to rejoice over those elec 
tione than hava the Republicans, 
aa the Republican majority in Ohio 
is not near aa large as was at Brat 
reported.

Never akfp th* advertisements 
when reading a newspaper. They 
■how jnat what th* live business 
man are, and every on* who has 
trading o f any kind to do, will find 
that it paya to trad* with those 
wha advertise. Business men who 
do not advertise are not op to the 
spirit o f the age, and their stock 
linger* on their hand*. Those who 
advertise turn their (took quickly, 
make a fair profit and always have 
a new supply to select from. This 
is a tael, aa oan be demonstrated 
by ovary auoceaaful business house 
in thia country.

— m om
The following are the respaQ 

tty# proh bitino plank* of the
Kansas Republican State platform 
;of 1882 and 18.84 ;

Platt »rm o f i 88j. Resolved,
‘Thai w- di elare ounelve* unquali 
idiedlgrji favor of the pronibition 
o f  th# manufacture and sale of in 

Ftoxicatmg Jiquors as a beverage 
■ and pledge murselvaa to such ad- 1 
rditional legislate* aa shall secure jc#n be seen 
•-th* figid anforoemaat of the cm- 
■alitutioml provisions upon .the

ANOTHKR LIC NAILED.
The Democratic managers have 

liaiidoned nil hope ot electing 
Glick, and are now attempting to 
secure a majority o f tho Legisla
ture, ostensibly to secure the re- 
•ubmiasion ot tho prohibitory 
anv'iidmont, but in fact to secure 
the election of a Democrat to the 

nited States Senate, and if euo- 
oexsful, Uiick will be ibe Democrat. 
To do tliix, Glick and hi* triends 
will trade off the wbilo Democrat
ic ticket. The thing looks ridicu- 
loax on its face, but they h ave  
already roped in one or two R pub
licans in this vicinity, one of whom 
wants to trad* Senator Crane for 
vote* for Blaine snd Logan. It is 
difficult to tell whether the fellow 

a fool or a knave. Blaine and 
L»gan will carry Karims by 60,000 
majority. They don’t want any 
more vote* than they are legiti
mately entitled to. Remomber, 
Republican*, when you are swap 
ping Crane you are swapping John 
J. Ingalls. A  vote for Crane ia 
vote tor Ingalls, a vote against 
Crane is a vote against Ingalls and 
lor a Democrat who voted to dis
franchise Union soldiers— Chase 
County Leader.

The foregoing is a sample of the 
way the ensanguined nether gar 
ment is now being waved in order 
to defeat the will o f the people of 
this State; and it ia about as near 
to tha truth at the Bob Tad cou 
corn at th* post offioe can come to 
telling the truth. In the first place, 
th* Democratic manager* liava not 
abandoned all hope of electing 
Glick; but, on the contrary, the 
nearer th* election approaches the 
more they are encoursgod at the 
prospect* of re-eleoting him 
Now, for the sake of argument, il 
a Republican does swap John J 
Ingalls for G-ick, wha: has he lost 
by the operation, since John J. 
Ingalls ran twine for Lieut.-Gov 
ernor of Kansas, on a Union 
Democrat and Republican ticket, 
in 1862 and in 1S64, daring the 
war, having bolted the Ri-publioan 
convention of 1S6 2? and, by the 
way, Mr. Ingalls and John A 
Martin, the Republican candidate 
for Governor, al*o a bolter o f the 
Republioin convention of 1S62, 
both supported Geo. W . Glick, our 
pre*ant Governor, for the Legula 
tnre in 1862. If, a* the Rcpuhli 
cans try to believe, all Democrat* 
dating the war were -rebels, then 
were not John J. Ingalls and John 
A. Marlin alao rebels, with the rest 
ot them ? and why shoald any re- 
submission Republican try to save 
Ingalls or John A. Martin either, 
whan only by voting for te-submis
sion candidates they can secure 
that whic'i m >»t intareMa them 
citizens of tht* State? Now, that 
Glick did not vote to disfranchise 
Union soldiers any one can see for 
himself by turning to page 812 
of the House Journal o f 1864 
where the vote on “ House joint 
resolution No. 1, to ohange sections 
1 and 3 of article 6 of the con»ti 
tution, to allow toldier* to vote,' 
is recorded; and that the Demo 
oratio party w»a rot in favor ot 
disfranchising the Union soldier 

by any on*, < n pngs 
380 of “ Wilder’s Annals of Kan

HARDW ARE, TINWARE. WAGONS. ETC.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H AR D W A R  E
STOVES, TINWARE.

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

N E W

! Enclosed-Gear Mower.

Iron, Steel, Nail*. IIor*r-Rhncs, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Huggy Material, Iron & Wood 

l'umps, a complete lino ot

S T E E L  G O O D S f

FORKS. SFADKS. SHOVELS, 
HUES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carrie* an excellent stock of Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING St REAPING MACHINE CO, 
HOOSIOK FALLS, N. Y.

W e ig h t ,  D B S  P o u n d a .-Y r o m  *0  to 10#
pouu daughter Uian any other Two-Horro Mower. 

_____  Width o f Troad, 3 feot 7 1-2 ln .-
WheolbarroWH, & C , and is Agent F.umtbr.-O to 8lx.ncheS wider Umn other Mower..

for the well k nown cheaf-Yro?" tvuf to lour inches higher Uioa

Wood Mowing Machine, Wheel at each end o f Flnger-
. . .  , , , ,  „  „  , ,  , B a r .—Moat other SIuwpv* luive but one, and

a n d  b e s t m a k e s  o f b u l k y  H a y  n u k e *  Some nono ut either 1 nd of bar.
Gearing Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g

L l i u i t u i u t  A i u p i u i u u u i u j

Consisting ot Breaking and Stir
ring Plow*, Cu tivalors, Harrows,

Glidden Fence W ire .
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

ELMDALC ITEMS.
E l m d a l e , K a s ., Oct. 20,1884.

To the Editor of the Courant:
The weather is fine and people , 

are generally feeling good.
Some have threshed wheat that 1 

is turning out forty bushels per | 
acre.

The cattle disease ia somewhat 
on the decrease, i t  is reported 
that about 150 ne-td have died.

Politics seems to be warming up 
as tho election approach**. T . H. 
Grisham. Harney L.intry, J. W. 
Sion* and J. R. Blackahero op til
ed tha campaign hero last Satur
day ev«nmg. Mr. Grisham spoke 
quite at length and said he had 
become tired oi being voted by the 
party lash, and there were 25,000 
others in the Slate that had be
come tired ot being whipped into 
line by the bloody shirt brigade-, 
lie  dwell on the resubmission 
question, as that is his ticket, and 
showed bow many more saloons 
there arc under prohibition than 
there were under high license.

Mr. Lintry spoke quits briefly 
on tho rottenness ot the party now 
10 power.

Dr. Stone gave a little history ol 
the pole raising* in the county, 
how the Republicans bad tagged 
ibe Democrats over the county aod 
raised a pole whore ever they did 
and sang Marching through Geor
gia.

With all respect to the ool 
pooplo of Chaso county, 1 would 

; to ask you it you are not tirt<f 
ot being deceived by the tiepub 
lican party? Do you know that 
the constitution of Kansas reads: 
“ That every white male citisen 
over 21 years ot age shall have the 
right to vote, or the right of suf
frage ?”

Mr. BUckshere made a few re 
mark*.

In order tha* you may kn >w how 
warm politics get here soma times : 
One old gentleman(?) got so badly 
off that he said, that any one who 
said John A. L  >gan ousted in 
raising a rebel regiment in Illinois
waa a d----- liar and wicked r than
h------

It  ia the truth that burl a.
N eftu ni

Fall Line ofPaint&Oilon limit!.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have aa experienced tinner in 
ray employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low pricis.

WEST hIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L 8 . KAS.

Pill Dust and Dirt.—Nearly all other Mower* 
1,vo ihu Gearing exposed.
D ra ft  from the Frame direct, Whlf-

Cetroes under the P o le .- S jo jt  odicr
nw<»iv have tho u hlffletrees on top of the Po.e, 

ami pu li the Ear instead o f pulling it.
Bearings made of Best Composi

tion Motal, easily replaced.-Ah°ti'«r
Mowerrt u*e either Babbit metal or eimply caul 
iron, generally the latter.

Weight o f Machine largely on tho 
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.-some roan*. 
bicturei’H construct their machine* *»<> that the 
weight 1h larsrHy on the right-haml wheel. 
chuBerd nhouUl avoid such machines.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

THO sT ^ T ^ rTs H AM,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs tu National Hunk building.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -ItfS—i t

MADDEN BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice 111 s t i le  aud Federal Courts. 
All b'l.iuuss placed lu our bands will receive 
carclul and prompt a tlrn lloo. a u g lb -lf

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice lu to .  several courta ot Lyon 
UUa.ie, H arvey, Marlon, M om s and Uxag 
cou ntie, in the State .it Itausa-; In Ibe Su 
preuie Court ot the Stale, and la  Ibe F ed  
eral Courts tberein. jjia

CHAS. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE C0UNTT, KANSAS'
Will practice in all ibe State an,I Federa 
courts and land offices. C ollo dio n . made 
tnd prom ptly rem itted. Office, east ride 
ol Broadway. rouih ol brh ge incbJKMt

Pur-

of Cold-Rolled Iron.—
Ucable, insuring great

Cuttor-Bar
AM mri'tII castings arc null 
tlrength and durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanced on 
tho Axlo.—Flnirer-lSur eu»ily raided and folded 
— Khut t*» ride —No weight on horses’ necks. It 
id the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.-
Kui I y w arranted. Call ana bee it.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  18C7;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
O F A L L  KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W olf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TiR/CTISriKIS -A. USTID V A L IS E S .

JOSEPH C. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - DAW ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postotlio# box 40ft) w ill practice In the 
DiHirlci Court o l tbe couallei* o f Chase, 
Marion, U arvey.lteao , Rice and Barton.-* 

Ie2ij-tl

KU H L’S COAL YARD. 1

ANTHRACITE
•S -  r

CANON CITY ’

COAL. COAL. ^

OSAGE CITY
a

SCRANTON ^

COAL. COAL. 1t
t\

FOR BALK.
Yearling and t «  o-year-old hoifer* 
Inquire ot J. M. Bielman, on llock 
creek. aug7-tf

CHEAP MONEY.
Interim al 7 per oenl., on two, 

three, four, or flve year* time, real 
estate security. Call on Tho*. O 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley's Law 
Office. nov23.it.

Orders left at the llarncea Shop lor any o f the above coal will he 
promptly filled al short notice.

FULL WE1CHT AND LOW PRICES IS MY MOTTO.

have my own team and there will be no delay in delivering.

J V 8XNDXK8, J a SMITH,

S A N D E R S  & S M I T H ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW*

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S .

UUioe in Independent building. 
^ ___________ aprfi-tf

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

M O H E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

JEi H- h o l s i n c e r .
WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

WHO WANTS WATER’,

J. B. BYRNES
H u  tho

GIANT WELL DRILL
N in e  Inch  Bore ,

Tho

Mist in tie Country
Guarantees His Work

To G ive  Sat is fact ion,
TERMS REASONABLE,

And

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR

'mSlaMv C ,T V ’ CHA>“ COUNTY, KAS

Mibjsot in all part* of th# Stats. I where the platform ol 1864 of 
r ia t fe ra  o f 1884. Resolved, Itha Democratic party it reoordod,

M OR I INADVBRTBNOIB8.
It will soon be time for the Yotvr* ol 

Cba-e county to dtdde who they want 
tor County Attorney.

Jud.e leunir claim* that be ba< con 
Tinted cle-eo men for violating the liquor 
lew. Tbet etetemeut le Incorrect tie 
be» never convicted but two, via, N ;e end 
Redlord. end tboxe two caeee were re
versed bv lie luprcme court end tbe oo.t. 
taxed to Cba.ecounty, in ibe other wnli 
ky ca*ee tbet be .peek, of the partlea 
plead eullty end paid a line of one bun 
dreu dollar, each. 80 you ee. that a man 
don’t p*y ee much tor celling wbl.ky 
■tnder Judge Young end prohibition ex 
be did under tbe old drem.bop aot. Un 
dor tbe dram.bop act a man bed to pay 
elx hu dred d.llirx a year tor telling 
wblexy: but under Judge Young t viola
tor ul the law can »ell whukj two years 
and then pay Judge Young tUteen dol
lar* tnd tbe State one hundred dollar* 
and rben go on end te.l Wbitky two yean 
more.

Judge Young ha* never commenced a 
wbleky cote according to l.w, tnd tha two 
wln.ky carex that ere pending now will 
have to tail becauee bie complaint* are 
not right The »u irrme court bed to tell 
him tbxt before be brand It nut.

But there ere other matter, to be looked 
tiler a* Well a. wbl.ky caeca.

1 he leet jeer « l G.-'.htm’. term of 
nffio* be convieied .lx men tad eent them 
tu tbe Slate pitaon—one lor ten year*, ooe 
tor elx year*, one tor lour years, two lor 
twa ye era each and oae tor one year, mak

ing t total of tw en ty-live year* o f hard 
labor Ini tbe bcnclll ol the btatc o f Kan- 
-t»- N >* , In rh '-e  tw en ty-live year* ti.ere 
%re ah»nt 7 CUft working d*\’«, kikI .ay 
ih*r h Ir work t. worth one ilol'er per 
In) ( urd that I- low wxkc- ) and to il w ill 
•ee at o v p  Ih it. on -ln m  .now . Judge 
Young under about $7 82o And Url-h- 
im la entitled to rn  Hit lor i\  lor it I. th- 
Ci-uoly Attorney’ * duty to pro-eciite all 
criminal* and not make a ipei-lalty o f pro
hibition.

Itrl.lmm convicted one man for murder 
and xei t him to the pen ( ir reti year., lie  
appeal! d and got a new trial hee.nuxe trie 
court tailed to inarrucl the jury on the 
<1 le-tlon o' reaxorab'e donlit. and whe i 
•11- ca.e c.n i* luck lor trial itr l-lim i had 
w.-nt nut o f offied and Ju.lve Young lei 
the prt-oner be acquitted, -o  what 
Or xliaia had >1 'tie lor the Stale In that 
caae wax all undoue and loot through 
Judge Yoting’k Inadvertencies And the 
noale 111 tin t eaxe were heavy and prop
erly hi long to Judge Young ', admlnl.u a- 
tt >11. I  r he failed to convict and let the 
co- ih he lax-il lo C h ile  c Urity, about *1 - 
■XU. Soth eJu  g-‘ w bin he go -. Into the 
o- « In C lia.e county will get badly lelt: 

aod further, tee people mini under-t.nd 
dial the Judge I. counting the tine, that 
ue I- going lo get.not ivhat he ba- g o t—end 
ih d I- v .ry  lincerieln, lor no one know , 
n -llcr than.the Judg- that there are many 
III idvt rienclea I.m.le lo happen he ore he 
nonvic.lx a man of anything He ha. nev
er made a cent y -t out ol a man that hex 
made e bard light. It  I. alweya cheaper 
•or a wh'-kv man to plead gully to one 
count and pay a tine o f one hundred dol
lar. than d I- to pay the money lo law 
yer- l*. light the ee-r, ami hove all the 
*n rr ) and ir.mble o l a trial Further 
ha dial II we> not the Intention o f i he 

l.w  to ; ui mom f  In the -cbool fund, the 
O' I e* * i -  lo kiwi* the aale o ’ w lcgky. ami 
Jn lgc Young know . Iliare are thuteen 
pla. c- -tiling wnl.liy within a r-d lu . n| 
wo odlc. ol (he cou t hoiiv>, It 18 not 

■AuS no il eb clntn end the Judge wxnix 
l. w ill' until ill if la over.

the supreme court In the llliel c**e 
■aid .It i> Judge Young ha I no r'glit to id 
bi le lo  ihe lad  that Ibe tli len ant did not 
go »t> l e w linr«a .tend anil lhat when 
Judge Y mng did do il he » i <  a violaii r 
ol law nunai II A i d the i ourt tunher 
.aid m the N>e IL-dlord whl«kv eaxe. 
rhat II w x » ' npge to dc in tha' Judge 
Yiinn# w "lilil h>-»*tt*Srd w i'l. -Urh r* l 
ill nee when lie had l -e t’ rob iie  Judge nu 
Ibe -  tinea- • land right bel re him Tbe 
court did l ot llkr to i h.rg>' him wuh Ig
norance, and le t  It looked to them i*  
(bough Judge Young wanted to laaye the

mailer in such shape a* to let the whisky 
m -’i escape

You may take a forty-four revolver snd 
go Inin a map's HeM w hen He 1. h! work 
and Hlioot at him end Judge Young won't 
proaeeuie a ca-e of that kind It ha« been 

| done within one mile o ' Cottonw.io I Falla.
| The man who did the .booling vr.s a good 
Iriend ot Judge Y'oung and the Judge did 

j  not like the other lei low very well At 
least the fellow could never g-t him to 
prosecute the c*«e. Such Ihlnira are not 

| right \ll rriminalxsliould be prosecuted 
I VVe think Ibat It 'ho Judge will look his 
' record over he wlil Unit it nil full o l holes, 
and He will find that he baa made more 
foolish mistake- and cost the people more 
money and done less In the wav ofconvlc- 

| lion, than any ol hi. predeee«-or«.
And one other 'h ire . The judge Is 

charged with h aving charged the county 
Illegal fees. Tho county attorn* y Is not 
entitl 'd to any lees lor a prosecution un- 
l-#x he convict, and thee he ha- lo make 
It nut ol the defendant. Il the .lodge will 
go to the County r ie ik ’ .- nice and look at 
the Order B >nk No ‘> | »j |,e will see that 
the Ro.rd o f County I'ommixstoner. have 
allow ed him hi* fee. in the Obtrat ease and 
the Judge know, he I* not , entitled to 
anything In 'ha* c.xa and II lie will look at 
hi- lee *dPx In other ease, he w ill see that 
he has lm 'or«ed Hi. 'ee » ax correct, when 
he knowx that be lx not entitled to any
thin 'rom the eolintv That ia deceiving 
the Hoard and robbing thn people, but 
perhaps It w r » an inadvertency.

J AKR.

NOTICE OF SALK OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

f« horubv givon that I will offer at 
public Male, on

RAH*RIMY, NOVKMnUK S?i>, 1RH4,
be* ween Ibe Imnw of i() o’clock n m . a ml 8 
o’, look. j» m . tho following «h'nciib> dncbool 
luiitl, in wit:

TAKE NOTICE A DON’T 

BE DECEIVED,

x&  White, Steinway,
t Thompson. Chickcrfng,

Standard or Peloubct, Conover Ilros., 
Burdette, Christy,
K-tev, Kixh A Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson , jo s . P .  f l a i l .

It will costyou nothing togive me a trial.

IE3. C O O LE Y ,
COTTONWOOD FA LLS , KANSAS. 

no2v-t.f

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L O R I L L A R D ’ S C L I M A X
PLUG TOBACCO

with Itcd Tin Tug: Rosa L e iv  Fine Cut 
Chewing: N a v y  Cl ipp in g s , and Black, irow n  
and Y« llmv Hmrrva aro the best and chesticst, 
l'lality eoueiderod. oet3-lyr

a week at home. $ ftou :fltfree. I  
absolutely sure- No risk. Capl 

.  —  not required, Header, I f  you wi 
bustDoxs at which p f either sex, young 
old, can make great pay all tbe time t l 
work, with absolute cortalnty, write 
particular* to H x i.l b t t  St co .. Portia  
Maine. lanS4-lyi

.̂ i*c. Tp. n»?c.
i,pp
V HI

Ill IN. H,
0.'

(ia m
IfV, 18. 8 no

No i f .»• !, or 
N W l4 "f ‘.I off. 
ftlm in in cb.HP*4 ooffiitv. Knn^AF Any 
*«>" m iv have the privtleire of milking n bi«l 
nr nffi v «<n Matt! IathI. I». tvreen ilie bourn of 10 
o’ rlork, a m , ami H o'ebn’k. |. m . on fh‘i| tluv 
of snl«% ;il my oHie®, in Colton wood KhIIf,
r  h;•>*«• fou  nt y, Ksnsuh

W. I» V ahtin ,
Oct Trea urerof che*oB nmty, K atunib

T U I©  DJ1DCQ way be found on flfo nt Ooo. P 
- IIIO  r f i r  CPI Rowt ll & Oo'i Nowiunper Ail 

rertlalng Jhimwi (WSt ruce ML L where AnvprUirtng 
oootnacSiBMurbomAdQforil IN NSW  YORK.

Election Proclamation.
Stato ot Kansas, Chase county, ss.

To all whom* these presents may ci 
greeting:

Know ye,that I.J W (lrlllls.Sh>‘ iliro f c  
county. Kansas, do, by this proclaim!' 
ulye public nnttec.i hat the Tuesila suer 
lug the IIrat mondny, In Novomlier, A I) 
there will lie held a g.-noral erection an. 
ottl 'Crs at that time to be ebosa-n are us 
lows, IO-\Vlt:

H PreAidentnl Electors,
mem beer of Congress. 4th. dlstrlot.
State senator, *. th District
Governor.
l.lentenant Governor.
' hint Justice of Supreme Court. 
Associate Ju.t ee of S.ipreme Court 
secretary o f State 
State Auditor.
Stale Treasurer.
Attorney General.
State Hup't of Public- Instruction. 
Ml-prcsentatlve, 71st Plstiet.
Probate Judge.
Clerk id District Court.
I oiltity Attorney,
Countv Snp’t o f Public Instruction 
Also the votes of elector. 1 i the 1st ( 

miss loner District will tie received for 
member o f ihc Hoard o f ' uunty f'uminiH 
er-. And the V tes o f electors o f said o 
w ll be received at the polls (l| e.ob elm 
d.sir.iet in said eo. ntv 

In Witness whereof | hnvo hereunto., 
h nd. «t my ortiee, In Cottonwood Fnl 
««ld  bounty uud slate.lb is Uth .lay o f Ucl 1H1U

J w Orillia. Sheriff.
Octh-4t Chase county. Kan.

wanted for The Lives « 
P re .id en l. ol ihe U. 8

------------------ largest, handsoiuret,
book ever sold (or lex. than twle 
pru-c. I he leetest selling hook In A 
<m Immense profit* to agent. A 

teilgeut people wont h . Any one ca 
come eiuccetilyfagent. Term* free 

|L,T *  Go-, l'darand,Maine j*nl



i b e  (S l ia $ t  d o u r a n t .

COTTONWOOD FALL8.KA8.,
TH U R S D A Y ,O C T . 23, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS . -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear shall awu, no favor sway;
Jlew to the line, lot the chips fall where they 

___m ay.1*__________ ____ ____ ________ __

Terms—per roar,$1.50 cash in adT* “ f etL ^ '
ter three months, $1.75; after six months, $3.00. 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advance._______

ADVERTISING RATES.

lin . tin . t in. I 6 in.

»1 00 f t  61) 1» 00 18 00
1.50 2 00 2 si el 4 00
1 75 2 60 3 00, 4 50
2 0U 8.(91 3 25 5 00
8.00 4.50 6 25 r &o
4 (XI 6 00 1 50 l i  (eo
G .60 o oo 12 (X) 18 00

10 00| IS HU 24 00 36.00

lw cck ...
2 weeks..
8 weeks 
4 weeks ..
2 months 
8 months..
6 months..
1  year

Loonl notices, 10 cents a line for the Ore* In 
aortlon; anil Scents aline for each subsequent 
'nsertion: .loublc nrlce for black letter, or for 
i einrt under the hood of “ Local Short Stops.’

$ i  50
6.50 
8.00 
9 00 

14 00
*0.00 
82 50

$10 00 
18 00 
15 00 
17 00 
26 00 
82 50 
55.00

55 00| 85.00

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

B udno.s locals, under this head, 20 cents n 
line, I lest nseiticu, and 1# cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

Ioe, yisterdsy morning.
Fires were pleasant Tuesday.
There wn* a very bard rain, lat>l 

Monday Htttrnoor.
Mr. John Walruff, ol Lawrence’ 

w ad  in town Tuesday.
Mr. E. A. Bruner has opened a 

feed store on Main street.
Mr. John W. Gateley, o f Hy 

mer, has moved to Empotia.
Mr. G. C. Millar intends to make 

Hutchinson his future home.
Squire K. B. Hunt is having an 

addition put to hisjresidence.

Mr. J. M. French, of Cedar 
Point, has removed to Wichita.

Mr. Clint L. Wait, of Emporia, 
was in town, this week, on a fish 
ing trip.

Born, on Monday, Oct. 13, on 
South Fork, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Cosper, a son.

Mr. John Kelley, of Sharpe 
Creek, intends to move to Califor
nia, this winter.

Mr. Smith Hinckley, of St. 
Louis, Mo., is visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. W. P. Martin, the County 
Treasurer, has our thanks tor a 
large keg of cider.

Mrs. Richard Catbbert, who has 
boen sick Tor some timo past, is not 
improving in health. .

Mr. J. K. Crawford is putting 
up a residence on his block, south- 
east of the court house.

Mr. Win. Foreman had a field of 
whvtat, this year, that yielded 41J 
bushels to the acre, machine meas 
ure.

Mr. John Caulfield, trayeling 
agent for the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat, called at this office last 
Monday.

Wanted, corn, cabbage and po
tatoes, on subscription. Come and 
see us and we will tell you how 
much we want.

There was a pleasant party of 
young folka at Capt. W. A . Par
ker’s, east ot Strong City, last 
Thursday evening.

The Republican County Central 
Committee will meet at the court
house, at i o’clock, sharp, on Sat
urday alternoou, Oct. 25, 1884.

Mr. Jack Toothman, ot Farm
ington, West Va„ who was visit 
ing in this“counly, started back 
home on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. R. K. Winters, of Linooln, 
Marion county, has returned from 
his visit to New York, and spent 
a few days in this city, on bis way 
home.

Mr. Basil H. Dougal, of Davis 
county, Mo., nephew of T. L. 
Upton, got here Sunday, on his 
way home from his visit to his 
sister’s in the west part of the 
State.

Mr. John Williams, o f Chioago, 
who owns the old Crutchfield farm 
on Buck Creek, was here on a short 
visit to his sister, Mrs. John Duck 
ett, and left for his home, last 
Tuesday.

J. M. Warron and 1 . C. Warren 
are two different men. I. C. will 
he elected to the office ot County 
Superintendent ot Schools. J. M. 
is not a candidate tor the office.— 
Strong City Independent.

Notice ie hereby given to all 
whom it may concern that the ac 
counts duo R. M. Watson,of Strong 
City, prior to August 1, 1884, have 
boen assigned to mo, and all par 
ties indebted to him must settle at 
once with mo at ray office.

J. A .  S m it h , 
Strong City, Kae.

>

Messrs. Ferry & Watson have 
started a br anch store at Clements, 
and placed it in charge of Mr. H 
B. Jackson, who will always take 
pleasure in waiting on any one 
who may with to make purchases 
there. Give him a oall, aud be 
convinced that you can buy goods 
as cheap there as anywhere else in 
the county.

The Board of County Commis* 
sioners were in session on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f last 
week settling with the County 
Treasurer. They found hie ac 
counts all right. They ordered 
the plat of the L. A. Loomis road 
to bo put on record, and that the 
County Clerk purchase two car 
loads of coal o f Mr. J. P. Kuhl.

Last Sunday night some one 
entered the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Giese through the window and 
took from his breeches pocket lii« 
pocket-book containing about $65 
in money. Mr, Giese had laid his 
breeches on the floor when be 
went to bad. The pocket-book is 
buckskin with brass front. Noth
ing else was disturbed in the 
house. Thero is no clue as yot as 
to who committed the burglary.

Many re submission Republicans 
say that as there is but one more 
issue of tho Co u r a n t  before the 
election they would like to give 
Capt. W. G. Patten another op
portunity to answor tbs following 
question: ‘ ‘W ill you, Capt. W. 
G. Patten, if eiectod to the Legis
lature, work and vote therein for 
the re-submission ot the prohibi
tory amendment to our State con
stitution to a vote of the electors ot 
this State at the first general elec
tion that it is possible for it to be 
voted upon?”

There will be a grand Democrat
ic rally at Council Grove, on Oc
tober 25- The following noted 
speakers will be present and ad
dress the people: Gov. Geo. W. 
Glick, Hons. J. G. Watere, C. W. 
Blair, A. A . Hams, S. N . Wood, 
Col. James A . George, of Wash
ington, D. C.,and Adjutant Gener
al Thomas Moonlight. A ll who 
desire to attend, and are without 
conveyance will be provided for. 
As many members o f the Cleveland 
and Hendricks clubs of Strong, 
Cottonwood, and Elmdale as can 
are requested to attend, with torch 
and regalia. Will leave Strong at
7:30 a. 
land.

m.( Oct. 25, and go Over-

Last Friday afternoon, Mr. Wm. 
Kellogg was arrested on a charge 
of rape, on the previous Saturday 
night, on the person of Adelia 
Adams, a simple-minded, crippled 
girl, who had been left at his house 
for sate keeping on that day, to 
remain there until the family with 
whom she was living should return 
from a visit in the country, where 
they intended to remain over Sun
day, his wire being away from home 
at the time, attending the enter
tainment which was going on in 
Music Hall. He was taken before 
'Squire Hunt, and the case was 
continued until nine o’clock, Mon
day morning, when be waived an 
examination and was put under 
9,300 bond to appear at the next 
term of the District Court.

Last Thursday night Col. C. K. 
Holliday, the re-submission candi
date for Lieutenant-Governor, and 
Capt. J. G. Waters and Col. Dun
lap, o f Topeka, all re submission 
Republicans, addressed a large as 
semblage ot voters, at the court
house, on the question o f the re 
submission ot the prohibitory 
araondment to the constitution, 
making ringing speeches in favor 
of the election of Geo. W . Glick, 
for Governor, and o f all other re- 
submission candidate*, whether for 
legislative or executive offices, as 
that is the only questioa now that 
is agitating the minds of the peo 
pie ot this State; and for every 
voter in this county, who ie in fa 
vor o f the re submission of the 
prohibitory amendment.to be ture 
to vote for Geo. W. Glick, C. K. 
Holliday, Barney Lantry and J. 
R Blackshere. Mes*rs. Lantry, 
Blackahere and T. H. Grisham, 
chairman o f the mooting, made 
short speoohe*. The Strong City 
Band played martial music on the 
occasion.

RE-OPENINQ.
The M. E. Church in this city 

has boen thoroughly rcpaiied and 
will be re-npooed next Sunday 
morning. Preaching, other appro 
printe service* and the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper.

PROM OUR NEXT SENATOR.
To the Editor of the Couaant: 

Noticing in the Maiion County 
Record clippings from the Chase 
County Deader, Peabody Gazette, 
and Council Grove Republican con

cerning myself which are false, I  
deem it my duty to reply. The 
Leader says "before Shipman was 
nominated Lantry was to be 
brought out on the "Democratic 
ticket." The truth is, 1 was never 
approached on the subject until 
three weeks after the holding of 
the Republican district oonven 
tion at Council Grove, and further 
I did not agree to acoept the nomi
nation until led to tee the fraud 
that had been practiced upon ifr . 
Shipman— a most worthy gentle- 
man— upon the Republicans ot 
Chase county, and 1 might add, 
upon every honest voter o f the 
county.

The Council Grove Republican 
says "Lautry’a interests are mutu 
ai with the interests ot railroads; 
that Lantry in owned by them.' 
will pay the expenses and for the 
timo couxuniou, by a committee of 
ibreo, to be composed ot Morris 
and Marion county gentlemen, 10 
come ami take a look over my 
farm, learn ot my fanning inter
est., and leave it 10 ibat commit 
tee to decide whether 1 am not to 
be identified with the fanners and 
producer* of ibis senatorial dis
trict or not. The records of the 
oounty and ray landed property 
within the borders of the county 
will bear me out in this statement.

would lespeoUully ask that the 
editors of the Peabody Gazette and 
Marion Record, and Mr. R. M. 
Crane constitute that committee. 
Come on, gentlemen; you will 
always find iny latch string on the 
outside, and when you are satis
fied that I  have farming interests 
sufficient to clase me among farm
ers—that my interests are identical 
with theirs— and that I  would care
fully guard their interests and 
those ot other laboring men it 
elected to the State Senate, then I 
will show you other local intereeta 
in whtoh the railroads ot the coun
try have no interest, but are of 
more benefit to those who labor 
than to any other olass.

The oommittee ot investigation 
from Morris oounty might be com
posed of the editor of the Couooil 
Grove Republican, H. E. Richter, 
and D. C. Webb, or any three men 
my opponent, Mr. Grane, or his 
friends, might see fit to name. A ll 
I aek in the race ie a fair deal, and 
for those who oppose me on polit
ical grounds to tell nothing but the 
truth.

I t  is my misfortune that 1 am 
not as well known in Morns and 
Marion oounties as I  am in Chase.

Leaving my oandidaoy entirely 
in the hands of my friends, I  am. 

Very Rocpeotiully,
B. L antry .

Strong City, Oct. 15, 1884.

“HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. 0.

8w«ni Circulation, 70,000. EDITED BY .W  H. HALE, M.D.
Thie ie a large eight page, forty oolumn, monthly paper, and is de

voted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Soienoe, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cook- 
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, aud every realm of Modern Science 
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify morale, and make 
home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE150 CENTS A  YEAR. 
Address—

DR* W. H-HALE,
Health and Home,

________________________________________ _______WASHINGTON, D. O.

PHYSICIANS.

STICK TOGETHER.
Editor Courant:—I f  the Demo 

crate and Independent voters of 
Chase county will stand by their 
ticket on tho 4th of next month 
they will carry the oounty for Bar
ney Lantry and Blaokshere by a 
majority that wilt aetonish them
selves as well as carry dismay to 
their opponents— and the entire 
ticket will be elected. Boys, the 
day is close at hand. Up and at 
them! See ta it that your neigh
bor ie posted and alive to the tm 
portance of the aceaston. Let no 
little personal matters or prejudi
ces influence you ta vota against 
your ticket. Vote it straight. Tour 
opponents will work like baavera 
Tha Republican party whip is 
year principal adversary, but the 
snapper is off and it doeaent reach 

tar as it used. I t  is getting 
shorter every day and if we all do 
our duty it will be only a stub of a 
thing by electicnday, and conspic
uous only tor its ridiculoosnoea. 
Your opportunity has ooma. Im
prove it. O. H. D.

PROPRIETOR, 

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange

NORTH SIDS

Main Street,

Cottonwood roll.

iT. IE‘V‘_A_:LTS,
%

LOWEST PRICES

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to

ALL ORDERS.

Good Rigs at

a l l  i io u b s .

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.
JABIJf JOHNSON. W- C THOMAS.

J O H N S O IT  <Sb T H O M A S ,

H A

PUBLIC BPBAKIRO.
There will be public (peeking at the fol

lowing dates end place.:
Homestead, O. t. 24, at 7 p. m.
Cedar Point, Oct. 26. at 7 p. m.
Salford, Oct. 27, at 7 p m.
Toledo, Oct. 28, at 7 p. m 
Caanao 8. H., Oct, 29. at 7 p. m. 
Clements, Oct. 30, at 7 p. m.
Cottonwood Fall*. Nov. 1st, at 7 p. m. 
etrong City, Nov 3, at 7 p. as.
Middle Creak, Batch’s school House. 

Oct. 31, et 7 p. m. At which meeting Mr, 
Adam Getbehuet will addreee his German 
friend* In their native toague.

Bareev Lantry, J .  B Blackshere. Tho* 
U. Grisham, John Madden, O. H. Drink- 
water, I. C. Warren, Hon. J. L. Dorsey, 
of Wellington, Dr. j .  W. Stone, Adam 
Golbebuet and other* will addreee thee* 
meetings on the political toplos of tha 
day.

All parties Interested In good govern
ment ere cordially Invited to nttoad these 
meeting*.

By order of the Committee.
W. P Martin ,
M. A- CAiirnnix,
J. D. Min Nic i ,
J. W. Stour,

Committee,

PROGRAM OP TEACHERS' AS
SOCIATION

To bn held at Cottonwood Falla, 
Kaa., Nov. i, 1884, at t o’clock
p. m.:

Paper—"Bxamlnatloos In School*"........
..... ............................Mile Kiln Norte

Itc ltatlim,..........................T. a. Moon.
Paper—"School Government," ...............

........ ......................... L. a . Lowilier.
Select Reading,.............. Prank Spencer.
P»p*r— "Grading County School*"..........

....  .............................J. 8. Stanley.
Recitation,..................... R B. Johnson.

neons*.
Psper—"Training of Teachers,'*...........

Select Reading,..... V.’.V.S C. L* Brans'
Paper—"Care of Hshoot Grounds and Or

namentation of School Room,".........
......... ...HIM Minnie Kills.

Miscellaneous Business.
Query Box.

Committer on Proqrah.

DEALERS IM

R D W A R E ,
STOVES, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE, N A IL S ,

Barbed Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS-

A G E N lS  for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Schuttier Wngons, Pearl Corn Sbellers, Buford Plowe, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

OUR 8 T O C K  18 N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prices before Parohasing Etsewheie.

e

O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
A

East side o f BROAD W AY, between M A IN  and FR IE N D  Streets,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
myl-tf

J. W. STONE, IM. D.

OWce and room, east side of Broadway, 
aouth ol the bridge.

COTTONWOOD FALLS , KAS .

Y v T K p u d f f n i i r i r r  
Physician & Surgeon,

Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONAWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
g^T" Residence

north of Toledo.
and office; a half mile 

Jyll-lf.

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D„ 
Physician & Surgeon,

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N 8 A 6 ,

Office In M clntlre’ a drug atom, residence 
opposite the post-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. ja lT -tf

DR. S. M.
RESIDENT

S T K O N Q  C I T Y ,  -

H aving permanently located in Strong 
C ity , K tnsas, will hereafter practice bis 
prolessionin all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday o f  each w eek, at Cottonwood 
Falls. Office at Union Hotel.

lielerence; W . F . M artin,K . M. W atson 
and J. W . Stone. M. D . JeB-tl

FURMAN,
DENTIST,
- -  K A N S A S ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JAKB. BTAND UR.*
Editor Courant:— While Mr. Koi

ne's letter to the Central Commit
tee showa ell the ooeta paid by the 
county in a l l  criminal oasee in 
the District Court sinoe Judge 
Voung has been County Attorney, 
and hence answered nearly all of 
‘Jake's”  qnestione in yo ir  last 

issue; yet if Jake hae manhood 
enough to give hie name, I  will 
answer every question in a 
■traigt forward way, and in lan
guage which even "Jake’ ’ can un
derstand. I  do not care to have a 
controversy with a man of straw, 
nor a coward who sneaks behind a 
fictitious name. Now, "Jake," if 
you are a man, stand up; if a 
myth, forever hold your tongue.

T bos. O. K i l l e t .

BUBIBBBS BREVITIES.

Pey up your subscription.
Boots and shoes at Breese’s.
Tinware at Ferry & Watson’s.
Everything at Ferry & Watson’s.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Good goods and bottom pnoes at 

Breese's.
First-class organa at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
The very Wat grades of flour at 

Ferry k  Watson’s.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to gat the beet of flour.
The celebrated Walker boot, et 

J. 8 . Doolittle k  Son’s.
Yen can get enythingin the line 

o f dry goods at Breeae't.
Coffin* M Ferry k  Watson’s.
A  complete stock of freah gro

ceries at Ferry & Watson’s.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to oall and settle.
You eta dp bettor at Ferry A 

Watson’s than anywhere else.
Go to L. F. Miller’* to have 

your Sewiag Machines repaired.
A  car load of Molina wagons 

just received at M. A . Campbell's.
A  oar load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A . Camp, 
bell’s. ootfi-ti

Dr. Smith, dentiet, at the Cen 
Aral Hotel, Oot. 28. Don’ t forget 
the 28.

The best flour ot all kinds, at E 
F. Baurle’s. He say’s: "Come, 
and tee me.’’

Canned goods at lower figures 
than you cen buy the cant, at Fer
ry 8t Watson’s,

Dr. Smith, dantial, cannot be in 
the Falls until Oot. 28. Will be 
here then sure.

A  car load ot Studebakor’a wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A . Campbell’s.

Furniture at Ferry & Watson’s.
A  oar load of new improved 

Bain wagons just received at Hil
debrand Bros. & Jones, Strong 
City. dec6 tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will oontinue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
hia drug store.

Go to Breese’s for your freah sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can get the highest market 
price for produoe.

Wanted, to trade a new 945 sew
ing machine for a fresh milk cow 
and calf, or for one "ooming in.”  
Apply at this office. , 0013 tf 

A ll kinds o f stoves at Johnson 
t, Thomas’s, and they will be sold 
as cheap as dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or more.

Pay us what you owe us and 
save trouble. We need money to 
keep up with the times.

F ib r y  & Watson.
Go to Breese’s for your fresh sta

ple and fancy groceries and for any 
kind of dry goods, and where you 
can get the highest market price for 
your produoe.

" A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;” and the way to save your 
pennies is to go to .Breese's, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

You can get meals or lunch at 
any hour, lrom 6 o’clock, a. m., 
until 10, p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend street d 13-tf

E F. Bauerle bakes everything 
in tho bakery lit.*, and is now 
running a delivery wagon, so you 
can get fresh bread every morning, 
right at your own doors He sells 
fourteen tickets for one dollar.

E. F. Bauerle bakes the 
best bread that ever came to this 
town or to Strong City, and i f  you 
don’t believe it, just try his bread. 
He supplies four stores in Strong 
City with bread, and also the town 
ot Matfield Green.

Doolittle A  Son have the best 
and oheapest of boom and shoes to 
be found in this market; also, a full 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
and groosries. A  dollarsaved is a 
dollar made; and you can't make 
dollars anv easier than by saving 
them; and the best way to save 
dollars is to buy your goods of 
Doolittle & Son.

Fresh goods all the lime at the 
store ot Breese, the gi ocer.

We are authorised to announce Thomas H. 
Grisham as an independent candidate tor 
Couuty Attorney ot L hase county, at the en
suing November election.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OSAGE MILLS,

J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. 1

C U S T O M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

MARKET PRICES
- P A ID  F O R -

WHEAT AND COHN.
Manufactures

“ G ILT  EDGE”
- A N D -

' ‘THE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF BINE.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour aud Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Ongc M llli,near Elmdale, Chase co , Kaa.
jc*»-tr

J. W. M CW ILLIA M S'

Class County M  Agency
E STA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

Bpeclsl agency for the sale ol the Atchi
son, Topeka and Hants Fe Railroad land* 
wild land* and stock ranches. Well wa
tered, Improved (arms lor sale. Land* 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for tale. Honorable tieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or addreti J. 
W McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KA 'NgAf^

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladle*' 
shampooing and hair eutttng. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

T H E

Western LaM& Cattle Co.,
DIAMOND RANCH,

CHASE COUNTY, KAN SAS.

CATTLE BRANDS -99 on loft hip; 101 on left 
side; WCC on right side.

HORSE MID RULE IRANDS.-9  « »  loh shout-
der.

CALF BARK.—Uundcrbit, right and loft oar.

Any person or persons finding strays with 
above marks or brands, and caring tor same, 
will be reimbursed for labor and expense in
curred. provided I am promptly notified.

H. It. H ilto k . Superintendent, 
Strong City, Kansas.

STEARNS BROS’.
MEAT MARKET,

BAI T  BI DE OF B I I OAOWAV,  

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS..

Always Has'ou Hand.
A Supply of

FRERH A SALT NEATS. BOLOOM MUSA0E. ETR

HIGHEST CASH **<OB P U P  IOA

S A L T E D
autiehm

A N D  DRY H ID ES.



REV. JAMES F. CLARKE.

A  D istingu ished C le rgym an  w ith  
a  Conscience.

t o  »  Recent Speech Rt l!o*ton  H e Had 
Only Words o f Commendation for 

Governor Cleveland »  i(| Con- 
demolition fo r  fiiaius*

Amoii£ the distinguished speakers at a 
recent independent gathering in Boston 
was liev. James Freeman Clarke, a dis
tinguished divine of that city, who spoke 
substantially as follows:

We have met as Republicans and as Inde
pendent Republicans. Thoro had teen a time 
#hen it would not have been necessary 10 
qualify that substunti von with that adjec
tive f but now it is necessary to say 
that we ba!on>c to thut pu t o f the Repub
lican party which went to the National Con
vention in 18.6, in 1888 and in this very y e a r ,  
3884, and opposed the nomination of J a m e s  Cr. 
Blaine as one untit to be made, and we can 
not understand why a man who was unfit to 

*be nominated can bo fit to be elected. The 
TMassach usetts Republican Mate Convention 
in 1875 adopted an article which was reporied 
by Henry L. JJawes:

**lt is therefore declared by the Republicans 
o f Mftssachusetts that they will support, no 
man for oilieial position whose character is 
not an absolute Kuaraniee o f fidelity to every 
public trust, and they invoke the condemna
tion of the bullet-box upon any candidate tor 
o ffice* ho fails of this test, whatever be his 
party, name or association.”

That was Massachusetts Republicanism 
then, and it is Independent Republicanism 
now said Air. Hlaiko. My objections to Mr. 
Blauie are wholly on public grounds. 1 haye 
cai^tuily studied the (. oiiuTe»sionul record o f 
tile in\estivation made in 1878, and the so
b b ed  Mulligan letters. 1 think tha: whatever 
nl8e may lie implied and suggested by them, 
this, at least, is certain: 1. That Mr. Blaine, 
during the time that he was a member of 

■Congress and Speaker of the House, 
was earnestly engaged ?n buying and sell
ing the stocks o f rarrroaas -accumulat
ing wealth and deriving special advantages 
from these roads on account o f his oilieial 
position and mttiiunce. That on cne occasion 
Be urged a .rain and again that he should re
ceive pecuniary favors, because, a- Speaker 
q f the House he had helped a raiboa » by his 
decision ihat those railroads from which be 

♦ought and obtained such advantages were 
those which were receiving help by Congres
sional legislation. H is not neoey.saty to go 
into details, i only say '"hat is plain on tne 
face o f these transactions—that Mr. Blaine 
was using liis puh'to position and influence to 
accmmi ate a tcivune— that be was receiving 
great pecuniary advantages from moneyed 
corporations, wb ch could only be accounted 
for by nis possessing that political position 
and oilieial iniiuence. N w we have seen an 
honest a man as ever went, from Massaehu- 
sets to Washington censured by Congress for 
doing what was not one tenth as bad as what 
Air. Blaine evidently did. He was censured 
for mixing un liis private ouslness with h.s 
publ.o duties. And yet bis motive was the 
public service—to gain help in carrying 
through a great National enterprise—amt. 
more than all, he practiced no disguise, but, 
like a man of truth, told the whole story 
when called upon, though while he to id it 
reputations were dropping mound him like 
■soldiers in battle. Here comes the misery o f 
it! Mr. Blaine concealed tho truth, denied 
the facts and talsitted the record. That is the 
bitterness o f it. Oh! if he had only coin<* for
ward manfudy in that investigation and said: 
“ Yes, 1 admit that I did what 1 ought not. 1 
see now that it was wrong. I wish I ha l not 
done it, but at all events I will not deny the 
facts. ’ 11 ho had don * that. be.ieve we 
would all ol us have forgiven him. J, lo r one,

■ would vote for him for the Presidency.
With these documents before us, the Con

gressional Record and the Mulligan letters, 
documents the authenticity o f which is not 
denied, we are sorrowfully hi ought to the 
conclusion that the present candidate o f  the 
liepuidicun party is an unfit, discreditable 
and -unsafe person to be Pres dent ot th s 
Nation. He is untit because be has used pub
lic o trice and position lor private gain and
J'jersonal emolument; discreditable, because 
le has disgueed and concealed those trans

actions by constant duplicity,' and unsafe? be
cause during ids brief term of office in an ex
ecutive department, he has interfered with
out justice or reason in the affairs o f other 
republics, and prostituted in the service o ' 
private interests'the power confided to him for
fmblic ends. The«pity o f it is that, the former 
cuclers of the Republican party have n iwbe

come the followers. Tho leaders now are 
those who skillfully combine polities and 
personal gain—men who belong to rings— 
men who sneer at Civil-Service Reform, as 
one of Mr. Blaine’s chief wire-pullers has 
lately done, as “ nainbypamby politics, 
cant and babyism.” The real lea era o f 
the party now arc such as we scarcely care 
to  name. The only policy which Mr. Blaine 
seems earnestly to have adopted is that 
o f  keeping the tariff ns high as possible, so as 
to satisfy at once the manufacturer 4 o f New 
England and New York, the iron masters ok 
Pennsylvania and the wool-growers o f Ohio. 
The only policy of which lie is the exponent 
is to continue to compel the people to pay in 
taxes $100,000,000 more Ilian is needed for the 
expenses o f the Nation, and then to distribute 
It among the States. It seems to me that 
nothing could be more dangerous than four 
years o f an Administration like this. One 
pretty sure result would be the destruction or 
the Re pub lean party. Four years of It nine's 
Administration would bury it in a dishonored 

.grave. Those who are so carried away by- 
party spirit and the influence o f a name that 
they think the party which supports Mr 
Blaine is the same with that which elected 
Abraham Lincoln, because noth are called Re
publican, show- that they are cheated by 
words, and mistake appearance tor reality. 
Such loyalty to parly is dis oyaltyto the coun
try, and to those who act thus we may apply' 
the poet's words and say:

Their honor rooted in dishonor stands,
And faith unfaithful makes them falsely 

true.*’
W H A T  A  PRESID EN T IS  MOST NEEDED FOR. 

Mr. Chairman, whore ft citizen o f a vas" Na
tion like ibis is to perform the serious duty ot 
voting for its Chief Magistrate, he should first 
ask "What is a President most needed for at 
the present time? What are the most im
minent dangers which he must avert by the 
power o f hi?} Magistracy—the principal evils 
o f  the hour which he must, subdue by the in
fluence o f his authority' And w h o  is the man 
the best fitted lor this work.”  To me. Mr. 
Chairman, the chief OVllfl which endanger our 
Ration and public life to-day seem those so 
forcibly described by our Massachusetts Sen
ator, Mr. Hour, many years ago. They have 
not diminished since that time. We have since I 
then seen the robborics of the public Treas
ury by whisky xings and »itur-route rings, 
which the (lovcrnnnc.it has found itself un
able to punish. iBtmugre that Mr. Hoar, who 
brings this terrible indictment against the 
National honor, shou d accuse Fresi lent Flint 
o f  teaching our youth to be ashamed of their 
own history. Both Frosident Eliot and sen
ator Hoar do the State service when they 
plainly point out these public crimes andpuo-i 
lie dangers. Each is teaching t he young men 
liow io help to make better history.

“ My own public life,”  said Mr. Hour, in 
May. 18?(j, “ has been a v ery brief and insig
nificant one. extending little beyond the du
ration of a single term of Senatorial office; 
but in that brief period 1 have seen five 
Judges of a high court of the United States 
driven from office by throats o f impeachment 
for corruption or maladministration. 1 have 
heard the taunt from friendliest, lips that 
when the Unitea States presented herself in 
%. "dust to take part with the civilized world 
in generous competition o f the arts o f life, 
the only product of her institutions in which 
she surpassed all others beyond atiesiion was 
her corruption. 1 have seen in tne Stare in 
the Union foremost in power and wealth four 
Judges o f her courts impeac ied for corrup
tion, and tho po itical administration o f her 

city become a disgrace and by-word 
. throughout the world. 1 nave seen the Chair

man of the Committee on Military Affairs in 
the House, now a distinguished member df 
this court* rise In liis place and demand the* 
expips on o f four o f his associate* lur 
making sale o f their official privilege o f se
lecting the youths to be educated at our great 
military school. When (he greatest railrortd 
o f the world, binding together the continent, 
and uniting the two great seas which wash 
our shores, was finished, I hftve seen our Na
tional triumph and exultation turned to bit
terness and shame by the unanimous reports 
o f  three committees o f Congress— two o f the 
House and one hero—that every step o f that 
mighty enterprise had been taken in fraud.
I have heard in higher plnces the shameless 
doctrine avowed by men grown old in public 
office that the true way by w xleh power should 
be gained in the Republic is to bribe the peo
ple with the offices created for (he r servidf?, 
ifthd the true end for which it should be used 
when^gnined Is the promotion o f s-dtsh ambi
tion aud the gratification o f personal lie 
vengo. I have heard that suspicion haimm 
the footsteps o f the trusted companions o f 
the President.

These things have passed Into history. Tho

Hal lam. or the Tacitus, or Hi# Sismtiult, or
the Macaulay who writes the annuls o f  our 
time will record them wita his inexorable 
pen. And now, when a high Cabinet oil i er, 
the constitutional adviser o f tho: Exfeduti a, 
ilees from otlice before charges of* corrup
tion, shall tho historian add that the Senate 
treated the detnaud of the people for its judg
ment of condemnation as a rareo, and laid 
down its high functions before the sophis
tries and jeers o f tho criminal lawyer? Shall 
he speculate about the petty political eajou- 
lutions us to the effect on one party or the 
other which induced his judges to connive at 
the escape o f the greut public criminal? Qr, 
on the other hand, shall he close the chapter 
by narrating how these things were detected, 
reformed ami punished by constitutional 
jsrpeesscs which the wisdom o f our fathers 
devised for us, and tho virtue and purity of 
the people found their vindication in tho 
justice o f the Senate?”

This is the great evil which threatens the 
virtue o f the community. It is the mad de
sire for groat fortunes which causes the de
falcations taking place every day—o f presi
dents and cashiers o f b inks, o f town and city 
treasurers, o f trustee8 holding tho estates o f 
widows and orphans, and forces them to fin
ish lives begun in usefulness in exile, death 
aud dishonor. The rings and lobbies which 
infest the halls ot Congress and die tare legis
lation make those hails tlio places round 
which the Infection mostly rages, and to 
eh ok it we need, most of all, a mau as Presi
dent bom at and firm, belonging to the older 
type o f magistrates, who bus dhe cousage to 
defy bad men in bis own party, and by cheek 
assaults on the Treasury when made by bis 
own friends. And
SUCH A M AN WE H AVE  IN  G ftO N 'EB C LEVELAN D .

First, as Mayor o f Buffalo, ho delivered the 
City from  the plunderers who were laying it 
waste, arid received the cordial thunks o f  the 
best, men of Doth parties; next, as Gov» 
en io ro f New York, he has supported, as my 
friend Borman B. Eaton and (Others assure 
me, every measure tending tt) protect the peo
ple from official plunderers.* Because he has 
plucked the prey from the jaws o f the wick
ed, the baser elements of his party have com- 
fiincu with bitter h it rod against him. This it
self Isa proof that he is the man needed now 
to exec ite justice on a still higher platform. 
For he had, evidently, only toe needo a lift e, 
to give way a little, to make a few promises to 
these Democratic loaders, bribe them with a 
tew offices, i<> have their support, us he now 
has their determined and unconcealed ifod in
veterate hostility.

“  But wbut,” it will be said, “ shall we sup
port un immoral and depraved man for Presi
dent—a man whoso life is stained with de
bauchery jtud vice/” , No, No such man sbu l 
ever havo my vote; for no mutter what bis, 
other qualities mignt be, he never could 
til his public duties right. A  deprived man 
could never have the morn1 strength to resist 
evil. But 1 do not believe Cleveland to he 
sueli a man "ia i l will give my reasons fo r 
this conviction.

firs t—I f  He were so, why did the best citi- 
zehsof BUiialo, who knew him veil, support 
arm e eet him triumphantly for the office df 
Mayor? Why was not: inis charge made 
against him then by those wild knew him ' 
Why did such an eminent man as Sherman th 
Roger-* lead the Ronubli an party to his side? 
And why wore these charges not brought for 
ward when he was candidate for Governor? 
The apparent reason is that there were peo
ple enougn in Buffalo and New York who 
knew that such ouarfftf* were f alse, and only • 
when his candidacy extends to States where 
be is uot. known are the accusations made 
against him.

Second—These charges originated in one 
Buffalo newspaper, o f which hundreds o f 
thousands of copies have been circulated, 
winch accused him of “ beastly drunkenne-s,” 
“ habimal immorality with women,' o f being 
found in a drunken tight in u saloon, o f se
duction and o f being a notorious libertine. 
Thereupon Rev. Dr. Twining, one o f the ed
itors o f the New York ludiuiiutent, was sent 
co Buffalo to investigate tue facts. This is 
his report:

There remain the worst and da inning charges 
of general libertinism and drunkenness. I 
say distinctly, after a undaut inquiry, they 
arc fa.se. They are, l believe, tho product of 
the imagination o f the slews. Every attempt 
to trace them Id,1 back into nio merest'go.-sfp 
o f saloons an 1 brotncls. On t ie other hand, 
my inquiry o f the nob.est C hr.st nu men iti 
this city, especially.in the legal profess! n, 
then above ail reproach, men who Avid vote 
for him and men who will vote and speak 
against him fo r political reasons, men who 
know Clove an i most intimately, wiio Lave 
been his partners in buisne-s or his nearest 
lie gbbors, men w ho know him by day 
and by nigiit. Brings the unanimous 
reply that it is utterly impossible that 
such reports tan be true. lie  is a 
man ;of true and kind heart, frank and 
open, so intensely devoted to his business dir* 
ties thut it is impossible that he should be a 
debauchee. He lias the hearties, respect of 
the best fumhits in the„city, wpo only regret 
that, be keep * hiirisolf so much out Of th# so
ciety to which be woiila be Vo.comtf. There 
are some severe prejudices against Mr. Cleve
land in Buffalo-. Thoydmvo their chief scat 
in the saloons, aguinst whose tyranny his 
election to the Mayoralty was the protest ot 
all good citizens or both nart.ifes. They have 
not forgiven him for their defeat. Fhom the 
be3t sources o f information, 1 have received 
testimony o f the stronge+t character that Air.
( ievolaud is a born, ruler o f men. ot the great
est. indepundcutli and honesty o f character, a 
man wuo believes iu reform to the bottom of 
bis soul, and Ims tile Independence kb earrv it 
out. find n man on whom the res pons b ilges 
o f offite have rested with a serious aud solemn 
>v eight. The men are very few who could 
Have received such testimonials to their e f
ficiency, and conscientiousness, and fade- 
pendeue* in public duties as 1 heard given to 
.vlr. Cleveland from tho most influential and 
trustworthy citizens of Buffalo.

Th ir l—A committee o f sixteen Buffalo gen
tlemen were appointed to search this matter 
to the bottom, and this is the subsumce of 
their report:

Wo have, therefore, through a committee 
appointed from our number for that purpose, 
carefully and deliberately made sileh an in
vestigation, and we have taken every avail
able means to ascertain the precise facts in 
each case. Two general elinrgo o f drunken
ness and gross immorality which are made 
against. Governor Cleveland arc absolutely 
false. His reputation for morality has been 
gt>od. There is no foundation for any state
ment to .tho contrary. He was sought out and 
nominated for the Mayoralty agaihst his will 
and was supported tor that position by the 

1 larger portioif o f tho educated, intelligent and 
moral citizens o f Buffalo. Without regard to 
polities, and on purely personal grounds. We 
are able to 8)>eak from personal knowledge, 
as Ins acquaintances of Ion;* standing, an i  to 
say that Ins general private life lias been that 
of a quiet.orderly. Self-respecting and always 
highly respected citizen. Since he assumed 
his preient office, bis visits to Buffalo nave 
been tow and o f short duration, it  is sus
ceptible o f absolute proof, and has beeii 
proved to us, that upon no one o f  these visits 
has anything occurred to jus.lfy the state
ments which have been made by his detract
ors. The charge that he had recently taken 
part ill a drunken and licentious debauch in 
Buff alo. < n the occasion o f such a visit, is /en
tirely false.

Fourth—One of tho signors o f this paper, 
Josiuii G. Alunro, is a gentleman whom 1 
know well. I w:*otr* to hint person ally, arid re
ceived the following answer, which 1 wiLread 
to you:

Buffalo , N. Y., September 0, IKSi.
Rev. James Fneiimn Clarke, Magnolia, 

Mass.—*My Bear Sir; l i>eg to acknowledge 
your valued letter ut the htlb During the tu. 
years 1 have lived in Imrhifo. Air. Cleveland 
lias been my own trusted legal adviser as we l 
as that o f the Boston Corporation, whese in
tervals l ropres ut. 1 have navel* seen any
thing iu Mr. .Cleveland which would lead nie 
to think he was a licentious man. or ouo who 
would associate with diGsoiiite pr itlmudonod 
-characters. His associates whom I know are 
men o f high standiuicin ilie-comuiuiiity—most 
of them o f the highest stan ling. He would 
-be welcomed into iny i.oifsehold, and I do 
not think anything bus kept him out of Bub 
fnlo society but his own modesty an t retiring 
habits, it is impossible to answer a general 
accusation except in a general way. Wm-iev- 
Ur our committee could find a specific euarge 
they .followed it. to its source and absolilfoiy 
disproved it. I agree 1n thinking that this 
failure to substantiate specific charges isgood 
proof tjia ' the general churge is false. The 
whole tone ot Mr. Glevelsnu s dally ike and 
conversation, as 1 have seen It in private lile, 
is so fli-'ti. his faithfulness <h the Oise (large o f 
dut y is so marked, and the controlling prin
ciple o f hfs pdb le life is so graifd ami yet so 
simi>h', that it would l>o impossible ior me to 
1 elieve he was eicher a prohigate or Risen* 
tiOi<H imin, unless the enurgu v as supfioi t« d 
by strong and eonviucing proofs. Believe 
ine, sir, very truly yours,

».**i \n (i. Misso.
Flfth-r-A few days since I  met at Fftratoga 

Dr. I uttwm, of BiiM»klyft,N t „  wbo told me 
that ho had within a few weeks been at the 
seaside with an eminent and well-known oiti- 
zen of ihiflaU), Mr. K, Uarltou tspragae, who 
told him be had known (lorolund intimately 
lor many years, and that, though tats was a 
'Republican himself, and should probably vote 
the ItephhllCMn ticket, yet tlmv “ I f  anyone 
was not prevented by political reasons from 
voting for rievehinl. he need not bf prevent
ed by morfti reasons.'’ r?

PF .II^ O N A b  IM I ’n K ffS IO N S  O F  O L K rE T jA X D .
Sixth—I  rwcntly visited Governor Clove* 

land In Albany, ami spent un hobr with him 
alone in hia niivad* room. Hq talked wilh 
simplicity and freedom, with a manner Which 
carried mtivietjon his truthfulnenp. lie  
d ii cot r* * intend thut h<d hal not donu wrong;

%

he did not fptfti mato tb#|ik o f him as ben
thafl he wa#Tbit IA tl»o| lrt ho had a t iu it
suy that, s in ce he had beet 
and for rba lost eight o r  ta 
©mild truthfully aoiuse bin 
any thing to disgrace hiinsol

tte f
_ _____ _____ t  to
been in public office, 

tea years, no man 
m o f h iving done

__ _ himself or to otlcnd Ins.
friends. From what he said I  was satisfied 
Ahat no cme hud aufferod more than himself. 
Krona his pint ofimrs, and Iwsseonviftccil that 
ho bad le ft them behind. But i gaiherod-this, 
not from any formal confession or proles- 
Bion, but from the depth o f conviction with 
which he spoke. Tne one sin which he com
mitted, unu v'liich he nor his friends disguise 
or excuse, is that, he lived, some ten years 
ngo, with a widow as his wife, without being 
married to her. This was an offense which 
ouo will defend, but he has grievously suff ered 
Tor it, and shown his ropeu untie Tit the truest 
way, by a change o f life, and by doing goad 
and useful work “ meet for repentance.”  i  
agreo with niv old friend, Bishop Huntington, 
of Now York, that f  levoand. having r sen 
above these pint errors and left them behind 
him. is not, if  we follow the principle# o f the 
Gospel of Christ, to be prevented from rising 
t j  any height of usefulness. He has shown 
bis repentance in tho Hue way by doing \ 
works meet for repentance. It is only a hard I 
and narrow bigotry which would eouderan a 
man forever for a past ill deed.

W H Y  C LE V E LA N D  W AS NOM INATED .
“ But,” you may say, “ w illyou reward a 

man with the Presidency who has committed 
thifl fiffonaf* ngwln-ff soclnt morals-!'** ' *

No; public office is not a reward, but a duty. 
I f  wo make him or any other man on i Fiesi* 
dent itf is,because he is well fitted fpntfe work 
o f ft F fo fidefrr He was not ro vardedTiy the 
people o f Buffalo tor this otgnse though 
they kn*w it perieetB j, when they made him 
May*or. Tiiby took him because they needed 
him to do a work-and lie d.d it honorably 
and well. The people of the Htate did nucre- 
ward him when he d aw Chosen (iovernor. Ho 
was taken beoauso he was the right man in 
the right places I f  elected President it will, 
not bo as a ye w ild  o f merit, but as selected 
to do tab work, because he bus the power. 
Jr the Nation need* him for that work, be. 
must not be excused from doing it because o f 
any sin committed in the past. This great 
people have a l ight tef tbo best service they 
can find, anywhere lino in any man. The d if
ference between Air. Blame and Cleve
land as candidates is pot merely that tho 
offences o f one belong to private life and 
o f  the other to public affairs, though 
that distinction is important, but ebierly 
tins—that the olfcnfo o f Mr. tyqveiandH^ uot 

Tisgoised excuse l her e fend or B but thrit 
ol Air. Bmiuti isuon.od o i exuused or dfei«nd* 
ml. The gn at har—i to moral t »  does not 
<5onio mlieu fr nil the wrong action as lrmi. 
it. :joiug p|Uliato4 aud caHetkright.
This givatunjjiry ^h^laibbcmorals fc mow 
being none by Air. BaPne's ridvoe dqs. They 
are putting evil for good and good ior evil, 
darkness for light and light darkness, bit
ter for sweet and sweet lor bitter. No young 
man -vho lms seen what an awful burden 
Governor Cleveland lias nad to carry in eon-e- 
quenceof this one offense eau p s s ib l^ ’ 
tempted by Tils exampe to anv like ini qtij 
But w hen a rpan who bas devo#ed |iim «#r 
making money out of office iSydefended _  
doing so by our liost men—when asking to bo 
paid for doing justice in a hign judicial posi
tion is treated as a mere accident, when ask
ing a man to jerjuro himself by writing a 
etter prepare ! for him lu ll o f falsehoods is 

considered as some, hi tig not worth speaking 
of, then the morals o f society are being 
cankered at their heart. Oh i It grieves fme 
to see how men whom I  havo honored, and 
donor still, can a low  themselves to be 
dUus misled Ijy tfio spirit o f party. it 
is the saddtist fact in the story o f our time, 
and I say:

“ O FOlt AN HOUR OF CHARLES SUMNER.”
Or fo r one burning speech from John An
drew—

“  One Must upon his bugle bora 
■Were worth a thousand men.”

But.tne "knights are dust and their good 
swords rust.”  Instead b f the upright soul of 

uuiifer. we havo a broil e statue o f him m 
the public garden, probably erected by the 
help o f the Republicans wiio assisted in re
moving him from liisp ace as Chairman o f the 
Committee on Foreign Affairs to please Gen- 
orai GrfioL, or w*ho passed ;kvo:e o f  censure 
<m him irt the A&ssaehwS#tt4 Legia ature be- 
eause they thought it would be popular. In* 
a tea i o f John Andrew, I am glad to say that 
we have a son who inherits h.s father's spirit 
and will nqt become a slave ot party hi order 
to go t«» Congress. And 1 see around me

youth, who will yet redeem the Republican 
party and set it in a better way. i saw its j  
rise and l may live to see its fall, but, i f  it j 
falls, eriunetli ng bettor will take its piaoe. j 
For this independent movement has come 
to stay. S?ome o f the Bemibliean orators, J 
who have come from a distance to instruct’ 
us, have baemUisposed to jeer at this Hide* 
pendent movement as a very trilling artair. j 
So. 1 remember, they jeered atthe humble be- I 
ginnings of the Liberty party and the Fvoef i 
SuSl pfU«y, gnd at the wi^ole anti-slavery I 
inov<Wc*ut. TheU’ liufirftrct and made merry? 
as that great stoi in was coining up the sky. a i | 
tho popple did in the days o f Noah, and knew | 
nothing tnl fho Tlo(5a cum6 'krid swept them dill j 
away. •

Gentlemen, if  you wld. permit me to close 
thi6 aqrkjffs speech with a light anedote. * 
remember my i'riend, the late .tamesT. Fields, 
ohoe told in/ bd was crossing the com mo u 
one n gilt win:u a part ally inebrir.tqd mart 
ston e 1 him, and poitatlng to the sky, said: 
“ Wny does got that roc uot come down'?'
Rocket:”  said Fields, “ that’s not a rbeke

N«(lilii|S’ 441)isllono^ill)I0.,* had held entire nnd had destroyed re- 
np, eared in th* form of care ullv-pref 
served copies to eonfrotit him tn hisMr. Blaine wrote to his “ tricked m  vv ___ ...................

pnrtne:s,’ Usher nnd ( ’nldwell, that to the tcroatest t ô:il of nu Amer-
eerlivin legislation extending the ^a- {can's ambition. AH the facts that he 
tional bank system would take place j lftj  loujr thought dead and buried
the cumin;: session to tho nnionnt o f ca,ne |,aek to liim as forgotten

to .f i.).0«,tt,00(>. As it after- wanderers in a distant land. When
wards proved ho even knew tbo t-lioso, who had still clunir with faith—jjj Ui> Iln vnnffnn . . . . . . .  . ^jynounL It will be “ a matter of 
Ja^oritism,”  he says, to get the banks, 
and “ it will be in my power to cast an 
anchor to. v̂  pdward iu your behalf if 
y'ou so desire.”  In his next letter ho 
shows that lie was as “ goa l as his 
word.”  It w i  a matter of “  favor- 
It am, and ho used Ids “ power”  to 
o^Ast an anchor to tlie windward,”  
securing a bunk of #>00,00 >, but fail- 
ipg lo persuade Belknap to let his 
tr ends use! the I'niied Mates arsenal 
at Little Bock for a bank building.

,Vct a raek)ess Jilaine organ says that 
“ there is nothing In these le tte r—not 
one solitary line or word—showing 
anything wrung or dishonorable on 
Mr. Blaine’ s p u t "

“ 1 do uot leel that I  shall prove a 
dead-lu iul iu the enterprise if J once 
embark iu it,”  wrote Blaino to Fisher.

weak faith though it was—to Ids fail 
I ing fortunes, could no longer follow 
this dangerous man, and when tha 
mau himself saw the desperate course 
that lay before him, his only resort in all 
ids troubles, his bold and unscrupulous 

| “ dash,”  came into play, and, know 
ing that all men would read tho M ul
ligan letters, he had the effrontery to 
beg all men to read them. But his 

j “ uasb”  is at last dashed to tho 
ground. For Blaine, in his duspera- 

i  tion, lias declared that “ there is noth
ing in those letters inconsistent with 
any sense of integrity anil honor.”  
Wiiat? Can a man of integrity and 
honor write to a correspondent of his 
ridings as a Speaker of the House of 
Representatives in connection with a 
corporation whose stock ho wishes to 
eenro, and say to the same correspon

••Owing to your fiolitiral posiliiw, you dent that lie’  knows “  channels in 
were able to work off ali your bonds which lie can lie useful,”  and pledge
at a very high price,”  wrote Fisher to 
Blaine.

Yet a reckless Blaine organ says 
there is not ”  a solitary line or word 
in these letters showing anything 
wrong or dishonorable on Mr. Blaine’ s 
part.”

•Mv whole connection with tho road

that he will he “ no deadhead in the 
enterprise!”  liow  debased must bo 
the notion of integrity and honor tlmt 
moves either tho private or the publio 
ne.s of such a man. By lilaiue’s own 
lips is lie condemned. For the man 
wiio has so far forgotten tho simplest 
teachings of an honest life is unlit to 

hns been as open as the day. If there > bo the President of the United Status, 
had been an.v tiling to conceal about it Richmond ( i u.) Stale.
1 should uot have touched it,”  said Mr.
Blaine, iuthc House of Representatives, 
defending himself front the charge. 
“ Nobody shall ever know from me I 
disposed of a single dollar iu Marne,'’ 
wrote Blaine to Fisher.

And a reckless Blaine organ says 
there is not a line or wont in these 
letters dishonorable to Mr. Blaine.

“ 1 never bad any transaction of any 
kind with Thomas A. Scott concerning 
bonds of the Little Rock ei Fort Smith 
Roud or the bonds oi any'otlrer railroad 
or any business in any way connected 
with railroads, directly or ind roetly, 
immediately or remote,”  said Mr. 
Blaine iu the House of Representatives. 
“ I run do something 1 leel very san
guine with Thomas A. M ott,”  wrote 
Blaino to Fisher. “ Taking into ac
count the one hundred thousand dollar 
bonds you sold to Tom Scott * * * our 
relative positions tinaneiully in the 
Little Rock & Fort Smith Railroad bear 
a wide contrast,”  wrote Fisher to 
Blaine.

Alike Clear Through,

Mr. P.laine has pretty well lost tho 
reputation for audacity with which ho 
went into the campaign. There was 
not very much of it left before the pub
lication of the last lot of bis letters. 
Row there is nothing. In those letters 
ho shows everywhere a whining and 
cringing spirit. His friends say he had 
fallen into the hands of sharpers, and 
doubtleau they are instructed by him to 
s;iy "t>. But an honest man. conscious 
ot/having done no wrong and finding 
himself the victim of sharp practice, 
gets angry. He tells his persecutors 
what bo thinks of them. He calls them 
to account, and his correspondence is 
sure to show what his estimate is oi 
their character and his own.

There is nothing of this in Blaine's 
letters. He is accused of misrepresent
ation ami takes it meekly. He is told 
that he is trying to get more ihan be
longs to him, and never resents it. He

Y el a reckless Blaine organ says that K>s asked how his friends, with whom he
P  .  .  J  -------1------>„ . . .  l.n .... .................there is not a line or word in these let

ters dishonorable to Sir. Blaino.
“ In common with hundreds of other 

people in New ’Fnglaml and other parts 
of the country, l  bought some of the-e 
bonds—not a very large amount—pay
ing for them at precisely the same rate 
others paid. 1 no.or heard and do not

pretends to havo dealt generously, 
would foel if they knew the facts, and 
ho makes no sigu of indignation. Fv- 
erywhore in this pitiful correspondence 
bis pen is restrained by greed or guilt 
A t times he complains; he never show* 
tlie righteous anger of an honest mau 
falsely accused. Throughout, his Inn-

believe that tile Little Rock fViimninv guago, temper, demeanor are those ot aU l  n o  u> » u n j f r e s s .  o n u  J s e c  i t r u u n u  u io  ,i n o w  i i i o  i . m i c  h o c k  v  " i i i | j . » u j r  | e  r  ’ „  J , . ’  . . , .
younjf men. tu 1 ot the euerjjrv uml hope o f I evor parted w ith  a bond to  any po ison  sneak, it  tins w ere  an m at w e  knew

except at tho regular juice lixed for 
their sale,”  said Mr. Blaino iu tho 
House of Representatives.

“ You obtained subscriptions from 
your friends in Maine for the building o f 
the l.Ittle Rock *  Fort Smith Railroad. 
Out of their subscriptions you obtained 
a large amount both of bonds and 
money frep of cost to you. 1 have 3-our 
own lignites and know tho a,count,”  
wrote fisher to Blaine.

Y'et a reckless Blaino organ says there 
it. nothing in these letters dishonorable 
to Mr. Blaine.

‘ tWIiereyer concealment is desirable 
aioidaiieo inadvisable,”  said. Mr. Blaino 
in tlie House of Representatives. "R «-  

......... ..  . . gard this letter as confidential! Do
that s n star. * C».iI 1 besr your pardon, i *> , .  ,, , u,,,.,, , i_i_
saiu tliu nilwr, “ 1 tun a strurjgor in these riot show it to  any one. Bui n tins it 
parts.'' Yho-e who think the lndeit£lMcnt te r !”  Wrote B laine to  risher. askinpH
movement is only a rocket, am i that it 
about to lit.1, Hre. I mink stiantrors m these 
parts. They Cri not knowthc motives nor tne 
men nor tlie spirit nor tho power ot this 
movement. It  nils con.o to work, and it lias 
come to stay.

(Irovrr Clerclaml at Buffalo.

of Mr. Blaine's real character it would 
be for those who have been taught to 
believe him a dashing, impetuous 
proud and confident mau a serious dis- 
appointment— “ very bitter, I assure 
you,”  as ho himself says. But the sig
nificant fact is that this revelation of 
his real character is of perfect con
sistency with his public course, in 
which real courage has played a-very 
small part. This was shown iu his 
brief and inglorious career as Secretary 
of Mate.

Wo have been told over and again that 
lie could l e re.iedou to give us an ug. 
gressive foreign policy iu which the full 
right and dignity of the American Na
tion would be asserted and its self-ro- 

j . 1 spect would be firmly maintained. Bui 
kino- i when he had in c.iect absolute power

lied l
On the 3d Mr. Cleveland visited Bill 

falo and received a right ro al wel
come. Ho was introduced by Mr.
Henry Martin President oi tho Manu
facturers’ & Traders’ liauk, in a happily 
framed Speedh, in t he course of which 
he remarked that in the campaign 
no reputable man had been able 
to point to one solitary offie al 
act of his AiLnmisDatjon and pronoundtf 
it subject to cnticrSm; that not ono 
rcputVblc rtihn had be<ftf heard to say 
that in anv one Single oilieial act be 
bad made flic Interests of party or of
self superior to the jsuUie good, or for , . . .
one instant forgotten that liis office w*S organs, lbey  all declare that In

over the conduct of our foreign affairs 
liis policy was not of this sort. There 

! is not in all tlie history of the State De
partment a period of equal length so 
humiliating to tlie American people. 
Other Secretaries of State, like Madison 
and Marty and Seward, had known

Fisher tor a eortilicate of good charac
ter, which ho never got.

/‘Your positive written contract was 
to deliver me Si:!4,WO land bonds and 
.*i;’2,oO0 flrst mortgage bonds. Of tho 
whole amount of bonds due me I  have
received but 1960.000 land bonds,”  , , , , ., ,
wrote Blaine to Fisher. Mulligan testi- h” 5“  ,4t l ‘mes ’vl" 'n. '1'; c'mri,r> . " 'as “  

that Blaine afterwards received all i 8 t l .” l ' t * - ? r ;  .i l t  ™  a t
but $00,000 of the amount which is ... , ,, ■■ , ,
claimed under tho contract. Yet, ac-1 ^'oognit oa from owen of far greater

strength and prestige.

weak—to maintain its rights and secure 
s of far greater 
ft was reservedcording to tiie letters lust published, bo , 7  x f  ni • 1 . B ' ,

wanted Fid,er to pretend to write him ^  K'atne, a a moment when he 
a letter saying “ ion (Blaine) boucht count y , though in protoundpeace with
about *:;o,uoo St the bonds on precisely f .  ,t l0 , n Un

r „ «  c ™ ,  U.M o i  buyer,
leccn tHi. I tho most mortifying and contemptu-

And̂  a reckless Blaine organ s^ys ' 0us treatment from Go. ernments whom 
there is not n line nor a word dishonor- | j,6 had deemed feeble enough to be 
aide to Mr. Blaine in all these letters, j huliie i. In the case of Chili and Peru

'fids view is echoed by all the Blaine

a sacred and solettin trnst to bfe admin
istered for the best interests of the >vhole 
people. Iu response to this gypetiag 
Governor CmYelafid spoke as follows:

Fellow-Citizens: I can hardly tell the people
ol Jtutlalo hew l.rejoic o *ti>nijifit, un i how 
grateriil l am io r this detuonstration o f the 
confidence and esteem o f my friends and llel- 
low citizeiiB. J have resided amo ik you. and 
in this e ty, where all iriy snecess in private 
life has been achieved, lor nearly thtrtyyaais 
To flight J come to you, nlief4 the longest1 ah- 
sence tliat ha, oeeui usd iff a l that time, ami 
yet within the few’ weeks that havo 
pa sed since I saw you last art event has hap
pened o f ,  supreme importune* to me, and 
that places tub within the Nations gaze. 
Tho honor it has brought to me I  ask 
my fehow citizens to share, while- I mv 
knowledge with graceful heart ail that 
they fa the puSi have doito fo r  iw . <Ap* 
plaiise.) Rut two short veai a a*rp Y'ou Stood 
steadily by my sale in every effort of ihinq, 
Hs.the chief oxeauth e of our city, to fidvafiee 
its interests and welfare, whatever I whs 
able to aodbhiptifth o f vahie in thfe edmmu- 
nity was laiK.oly due to your strong and intel- 
ligeht snifpdft. Nor can l  ever #o#get iho 
genereui i:jdors:mont you gave jay can* 
didney lor the hi*rli office which I  b o w  hold 
in the iStute. and l assure you tuat 
In its pdmmismitiort I have ret^fvea' 
no icroftM* I'sooui agoment than the 
iipproval o f my lrietids at, home. Whitt I have 
seen and heard ton ight has t<»uehed ine deep
ly. it tells me that rax neighbors a re iiflj my 
iCier.ds, and RHs4ires me that 1 have pot been 
altogel.iicr unsuccessful in my efforts 10 de
serve tlioir confidence nnd nttaclimsfit. In 
years to come l shall * deem inyself notJ far 
wrong if 1 still roifiin then4 feWd opin
ions. and if  surrounding cares and per
plexities briny but, anxiety and vc\‘rtflon I 
shall laid so la die aifd comfort iii thq meihory 
o f tho days spent here and in ret fining the 
k1ndnc*H ot my Hntlste friends. Hat othgrL 
triends are hero to-niuht. and to alF who ten
der mo their kindiy welcome 1 extend a 
heartfelt giver log as citizens with me o f th# 
greatest conmichvtenith In the sustefhi od of 
btatos, nnd one immensely interested, in fhe 
general Mf$nl- Rogituse 1 mve my State and hor 
pfopie, I can not relrain from romfiuiing you 
that sho should l>e in the vim o f every move
ment which promises a safe uml bent-r ad
ministration of the General (Jovtfniraont. rio 
clossJy roiated fo her prosperity and greatness. 
(AppltuiSe.) "Arid let Ine leavt* you with the 
tiulrfylit that your surety lies in impressing 
upon the < n leftvor o f those Ihtrusteff with 
the guar lianship o f your rights mid mtsreaf* 
ri pure, patriotic and exalted popular senti
ment •The eharnertir o f  tii% Govgrument can 
hardly rise l i ig l f r  than the source from which 
U springs; ufVTihs integrity nnd ^dthfuIrmM 

| o f public rervnnts si e not Hpt to be, greatss 
than the people demand, (Grcaj. chtfutUigJ

the cn *il of tlie RepuMu nn party it is 
nyi “ dishonorable”  iq their Presidential 
candidate to offer liis “ power”  iu an in
fluential olllce for doing an act of “ fa
voritism”  to Jobbers and sjwcnlalors I 
with whom he has jobbing tran-a tion* ! 
of uiWubUul oharaoter; and not dis- j 
honorable to say he had nothing to do 
with tlie sale ot bomls to tho President 
of tho Union Pacific Road, when, in nis 
own handwriting ho Imd offered to ne
gotiate with the President, and the let
ters of his pari nor showed that he did 
sei! £1U0.1'00 of tho bonds to that Presi
dent.

That is to say, tlie jobbery of a {mb

it was Mi. Blaine’s weak head and 
weaker spirit that brought upon tho 
Government the neccss ty of withdraw
ing from a position of unwarrantable 
menace, in tbe ease of Mexico it was 
Mr. Blaine’s amazing stupidity and 
bliudness combined which first made 
our Government distinctly threaten a 
friendly Republic and then tamely sub- 

! init to see the threat absolutely ignored, 
i Let any candid American contrast the 
. attitude the United States took toward 
i tho limperor of Franco regarding Mex- 
j  ico in the crisis of our civil war nnd 
| that taken toward Mexico itself by Mr. 
j  Blaine, and ask himself whether the 
I party which followed aud trusted Lin- 
(oln and Seward can put its confidence

ITc office, gross fa schooib, and an at- j jn (j,,, pusillanimous, invertebrate 
teippt to manufacture evidence to eon- I charlatan who changed the gratelul re-
ocal tlrs jobbery and falsehood, are not, 
according to the Bepublican organs, 
dishonorable to a Republican candidate. 
—Lctroil Free l Ye*-.

Bin'lie’s ,4ln egrlty and Honor.”

1-tfUTiCAf, POlATts.

-----Mrs. B el** Lockwood’s face re
mind* ft correspondent of Maria An
toinette's on the nigiit before her execu
tion. But it will not bo half so sad as 
Mr. Blaine's lace on the moraing alter 
election.— Brooklyn KtWjlc.

— It seems that Blaine thought the 
Fisher letters worth about *xor000. 
Leastwise lie offered Mr. Mull'gan, th* 
custodian, that amount before they 
were published. Ho evidently wanted 
to do his own “ vindicating. ”

-----Tbo New York Tribune hits
brought around to it again. It  now 
litiuks “ North Carolina snre for 
Blaino.”  Bnteventhat would uot offset 
California, Wisconsin, Now .Jersey, In
diana, Connecticut and New Y'ork.

-----Even Mr. Purcell lias withdrawn
liia nid and comfort from the Blaino 
managers. They hugged his supposed 
defection with great unction in t:ie 
early part of the campaign, and now 
even that consolation is denied them.

•----- W o  havo never believed that.
Don Cameron was very susceptible to- 
the influence of tlie Blaine magnetic 
currents and we do uot believo it now. 
Tlie Maine charmer must have era- 
ployed some other spol s.— Lrooklyin 
Ftiqle.

-----There is nothing in Blaine’ s offer
to- buy those letters of Mulligau fo r  
$10,000 and send Fisher and Mulligan 
to Europe on a pleasure trip “ incon
sistent with the highest honor and in
tegrity.”  That is to say, from a Blaine 
standpoint.

----- In the —enterprise”  of being car
ried around fra?®- in a Pullman palace 
car, Mr. Blaineisentphatically a “ dead
head.”  Those railroads have always 
felt as Caldwell did. that “ Mr. Blaine is 
an important mau for ns to havo foel 
ail right toward us- ”

----- Perhaps Iilaiine wanted to use his
letters to Fisher as Republican cam
paign documents. That’ s the reason lie 
offered Mulligan, through Fisher, $10.- 
000 for them, lie-wanted to get ahead 
of the Democrats— anticipated them, as 
it were, in tlie work of vindication.

-----Blaine saitii there was nothing in
Hie Mulligan, letters “ inconsistent w tli 
tho musi scrupulous integrity and 
honor.”  The New Y'ork Tribune calls 
them a “ compost heap.”  Therefore, 
by the inexorable laws-of logic, there is 
nothing in a compost heap inconsistent 
with tho strictest integrity and honor.

-----One of the most renvarkablo dis
appearance* of the time-is Biaine’s “ ag
gressive campaign.”  Almost before it 
materialized it vanished from tha pub
lic gaze like the mist o f the moraine;, 
ami it lias been missed ever since. It 
ought to be advertised with an offer of 
a suitable reward—whatever that would 
be—for its restoration. Northing else 
will bring it back, and it is not quite 
certain that advertising w.ll. Every 
one of tlie Blaine- campaigners, from 
tlie candidate dowu, is so earnestly en
gaged on the defensive that th“v would 
hardly know what to do wi h un ag
gressive campaign if they had one. \V e 
ought, perhaps, to except the Ilev. 
Ball, who is said to lie- preparing a re
vised edition of what lie regards as 
aggressive campaign, in. anticipation 
whereof the reputable press of tho 
country is bolding its nose aad ordering 
disinfectants.

gsrd of Mexican statesmen for tiie 
United S:ates into scornful resentment.

No. a thousand time-s no. Mr Blaino 
is not a representative A uteri au. J nun 
the moment when Washington sent 
Jay to England to avoid war by ail lion- 
orablo means to tho per-—d when the 
iirm and wise attitude o i.incoln and 
Seward held at bay the eager hostility 

1 that threatened Intervention in our civil 
war American foreign policy has boeu

Everybody knows, or should know, 
now how fuiiv Blaine revealed his char
acter in the Mulligan li tters. Hi* poor
ly dissembled use of his high position 
as Speakor o f tho House of Represent-, .
ntives simply lor his own personal ° n*  «*  unswerving M.f-rospect. lovmg rer
ends marks him as a man whoV, utter- | \ '£
ly unworthy of anv trust. Ilow  bn- 1111 Hit g . 
pudenl is it.-tlieiemre. tor him to aspire

I t  is no moroembodie I iu tlie 
iileas and character o f A.r. Blaine, as r. 

I public m m , than is the sensitive nadttf’t'tho high<*it lilac* to the wuutry. , ■ .
. . .  . .  . . .  p . . ( .. . , p r i n c i -  j proud integrity of tlie American m. u < fWith tlfnt utter n-dilessncso of 
plii* and of consequent es which 
liis shameless admirer* call “ dash," 
ho road on tho I’oor of the 
House wli.it lie willed of the 
letters he had filched from Mulligan, 
and bv a most ingenious system o f

business embodied in the greedy, tricky, 
sUittv and dishonest adventurer and 
apoenlalor who wrote tho hitters to Mr. 
Fisher.—rV. J'. Times (in d ,)

-----When tho dispute arose betweenH i n t  » •  m « K » W  U l E l B l l t M t i J  O *  e o . W  i  -  i  ,

garbling anc\ special pleading arre^lvti ^tr* Mulligan and Mv. Blaino as to tho 
lor the time the scotftuee that whs nis custody o f those letter^, if Me. Mulligan

had only been ttumghtfnl. onvugli I 
linvo given them to  Frank Moulton i

just duo. Years went by, and after 
popular forgetfulness had ntado dim his 
deeV. he eanie forth this year ns the 
Republican candidate for tha Presiden- 
*tv. But fate had followed jrni, and the
sorrwpondeaco which U>» th ught he jujq.e

to

trns, tho .Plumail Knight migiit at 
least havo escaped the degradation of 
going down vju hL^knccs.— i'rooUu*

It  Stands C nfessed.

It  is not necessary for tlie Democrat* 
to sflito and elucidate a single c' argu 
against James G. Blaine toulenionstratu 
uot only liis shameless,, cunstant and 
systematic corruption, but also tlie uni 
versality of popular beliefpn ilmt corrtiji- 
tion. The newspapers- that now vio 
with each other to bo conniderod tlie 
leading Blaine organs have in their mo
ments of sobriety ami vendor in the 
jiast furnished those who- now oppose 
their candidate with all the ammuni
tion that they could pes-ibly desire. 
This is true with a very few exceptions. 
Even the New Y ork Trilm  c and Boston 
Journal havo at one time- or another in 
their existence.indicated doubts of Mr. 
Blaine’ s probity.. But the leading pa
pers of New Y’ ork State and tho West 
—the Troy Times, Albany Journal, 
Buffalo Express, Buffalo. Commercial, 
Ut.ca herald, Cincinnati Commercial 
Uazctlc, Chicago. 7 rihune and many oth
ers have recorded- judgments against 
Mr. Bla'ne, upon, which,the Domoeratio 
party ought to bo-willing to rest its ease 
at any time;. The present painful at
tempt ot those j-apera to make Mr. 
Blaine’ s past reputable in view of what 
their unbiased verdicts havo been is not 
calculated to convince their readers 
or make their special pleading re sp eo  
ed. How like'a prophecy tlie following, 
from the Buffalo. Commercial of May (i, 
pow realise

Kilraunils only artrtHd- teree to the fact that 
if llliiliie inauaires by hook or cro ik Iho can 
not sot it uny <<th«trwHyi to set the ( li ca j o  . 
nomination, his party will be put upon the do- 
lonslve with u (uimtiiliktc » f  whoso record they 
are nstiumvd, whose future makes tbo busi
ness men afraid ut htm who would be con
sistently appo-e.l by ea-erv truly independent, 
newspaper in tlie country; and whose elec
tion. should that be i roeght about hv some 
mysterious uvenegr, would be regarded as the 
•rlomph o f densornyHw.

T ii.ut is whitt the election would sig- 
riiiy, biu. to-the triumph of tlcmagogism 
we must ailsw add the triumph of cor
ruption. Eight davs. later tlie' ommercial 
dec I wed swine more frozen truth as fol
lows:

Outside, o f a r in ro t pollttclana who hat*, 
found in lilaiiiea I. ».,l factional lender, ready 
lo ra  raid whore • -podV were to be found,. 
Hie ro saws no. r>*ari*t expressed, nor was there. 
any tell, when h a name waastrlcnpa from the. 
dst of (,'ablnet oticers. The man was at that 
lime tested and touud w-antius. Wo do not- 
tura over ilfee Uettted paves o f his record as a. 
member o* tbe National lOirisVstuve. Tho, 
liuslnes; mien know how inuen sher i was in, 
bis career iurn to mark him as < man tmpul, 
stye, danirerous anil unreliable,

“ -These be strong wortHs. my in.ist- 
•es.”  b«rt none too s tron g  t.ir tire aptill- 

i caaiion (hat was made ufi them. Hour 
-tin a newspaper faoc it^ww.i honest ut- 

anee* of less than liw  months ago. 
and expect to carry weight o# in- 
tlucnce with stupolyi*t5 arguments, la
boriously and spccJawtslv prepared to. 
meet a partisan xemergenev ? When 
Judge Tourgeo in his Attempted defeos*. 
of Blaino at Du-jk rk. N. Y'., was con
fronted by the ■ jstiuintn of ills character 
and record to which tie had signed liis 
name a few r  loiiths before, iie retired in 
conlusioa fr jib the contest. He snowed 
that ho ha q enough sense of the uls;ty 
of liis pc ,it.ion, t<i blush for tlm iticon- 
sislcucx and iusimerity into which, (of 
party -.t>ftgons, lie h: d ra-.hi) pcnnltlcd 
him-- ,.|f to bo betrayed. Wore it not 
'or partisan urgency Mr. Blaine would 

- «  a sing.li honest defender ia tU*

<

i
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acre. —Albany Jour.

USEFUL ASP SUGGESTIVE.

— Good farmers do not think 
days of sow.n<r less than six 
cloVor «tcd  to 
**al.

---If you liaye a field too rocky to bo 
Cultivated, set out an apple orchard, 
and in a few years you will have a 
handsome income from it.

—To make sausage keep its shape in 
flat cakes, after making them the size 
■you wish, dip them into ttour; this will 
effectually prevent their Calling apart 
— 'iroy limes,

—Delicious padding stttec is madecif 
mixed fruits, chopped line and cooked 
unlil soft. Thin properly with water, 
sweeten, and lastly add a well-bcateu 
pgg. Serve cold or hot.— Cincinnati 
Timas.

— hovely tidies ate made v>f while 
muslin: they are hemmed, and in the 
center is worked in silk a suitable p'o- 
luic in outline stitch. If the silk if, 
used which is intended for this kind of 
emurordery, it will not fade, or “ r in”  
when washed, and the tidies are thus 
rendered serviceable.— .V. Y. Post.

— In a niltriber of localities, both 
East and West, the plan of holding 
neighborhood or township fairs or 
lanoeiss’ festivals lias been practiced 
with pleasant results. There is no gate 
o r entry fee. An address is given, fol
lowed by n picnic'dinner. Some af 
these unpretentious 'neighborhood fairs 
have i »eon eondu.-tivo to more profit 
aim) pleasure iliac tho “ regulars.” — 
•Cleveland Leader.

— Examine (lie newly-thrashed wheat 
■after It ivas t een put in the bins for a 
few weeks, and if damp or heating it 
■should bo run through a fanning-mil to 
cool tho-air in it, or it should tie spread 
Aipon «  barn-door and shoveled over 
•occasionally. A good way to examine 
wheat in tuns is to have a sti k like a 
fork-handle constantly stuck its length 
'down into the grain; by pulling it up 
anil feeling with the bare baud any heat 
enn lit once be detected. — Prairie 
Farmer.

--In  the economies of tree-life water 
is-Ksmetliing akin to the circulation of 
‘the blood of animals; it is through and 
-by means of water that nutrition and 
,growth takes pin e. It is e-t mated 
that three tons of water a day are used 
-by tiie larg st trees, and thrown into 
the atmosphere in too form of vapor, 
and it is this vapor that causes tho 

•cooler nml damper atmosphere of for- 
•esls, which exercises so ninny important 
■conserving inlluencos in the muni-eld 
• economies of vegetable anil animal fife. 
— Exchange.

Live Fence Fusts.
I f  wire fences aro to come interni-

FJ.CTS AM ) F IGURES.

— Arizona has 1,030,000,000 feet *>! 
pine lumber in e. forest near its center.
A  single concern has cut d0,003,000 feet 
in tho la-st year.

—The inorea.se in tho population of 
Paris since 1876 has been ‘P ii.l'l'l. The 
total population is now 2,2S9,928>
In 1870 the total was 1,1)88,806.

—The annual consumption of im
ported und domestic cigars is sixty to 
every man, woman ami child in the 
United States. — Chicago Herald.

— Mew York sells annually shout 
100,000,000 pounds of bu ter, of which 
the Commissioner of Agriculture claims 
over one-half is bogus.— A’. Y. Sxn.

—One of the largest sheets of plate- i 
glass ever imported has been placed in | 
(position in Pittsburgh. The plate 
measures 186 in lies by 101 inches, and 
is without a single Haw.— Pittsburgh 
Post.

—There are 2,000,000 acres of cofTeo 
fields in Brazil, upon which are 800,000,- 
000 trees. Each tree averages one 
pound of coffee every year, and 1,00 >,-
000 hands are employed in the in
dustry.

—Forty-five years ago tho Britannia 
was considered a remarkable ship. She 
was 207 feet long, and her tonnage was 
l.lufe The new Cuuard vessel, -list 
launched at Glasgow, is 6'.0 icet long, j 
and her tonnage is nea ly 8,010.

— Americans are liberal patrons of 
French art. In seven years Americans 1 
have paid $9,1:10.000 for French paint
ings. The purchases have steadily in
creased from ••?7ot,O00 in 1877 to #1,- 
7^0,000 ia 1883.— AT. Graphic.

- D f  the 120,000 miles of ro ad in the 
Unfttxi States, 0,000 are in the New j 
England States, 18,000 in tho Middle 
States, 19,000 in the Southern group,

| 70,000 in the Western group, and 7,000 
I '.in t'ho Pacific group.— Chicago Jlera'd.
; — It is estimated that tho populati >n
■of the United States has increaped 
twelve per cent, since the census of 
18XU, and the number of voters in t '10 

■crtiinlry is now estimated at 14,003,- , 
00 I, ot whom 1.500,000 are colored.— ; 
■Chicago Tribune.

— Taking fifteen years ns tho mini
mum, there were, in 1882, 16,500,000 
persons in England and Wnios of mar- 
:r ageable ago. Of these, 8,750,000 
were unmarried and 1,50 ’,000 widows 

•or widowers. The number of married 
j women under twenty years of ago was 
nearly six Umvs to at of married ineu

1 under that egu.—Brooklyn ( nibn.
— In an address delivered by Sir 

| Kichard Te i pie before llio British As
sociation at Montreal, it was stated 

IHliftt the population of the British ■ m- 
| pirc consists of 39,0-K),000 Anglo-Sax
ons, 188,001,000 Hindus and 8S,ik;o,UO0

•Tcrsal use there appears to be no good Mohammedans, ot a total of 31",-
reason why all of our out lands stumid 

>uot be surrounded with n line of trees a 
proper distaneo ujnirt to serve ns posts; 
this would save the expense of posts 
ami at the same lime secure a perma
nent fence.

Around fields that aro to be plowed 
■and cultivated, there would be iu».ob
jection on account of the roots; but 
around pastures tliore not only seems 
to be no objection, hut a positnesad- 

■ vantage secured by tlie shade vviiiofi the 
. trees would afford.

In sett.ng trees for this parporerenre 
should be taken to set durable trees, 
nnd also trees adapted to the soil a.nd 
tho climate. Some localities reifo.irc 

i one kind, and other localities quite a 
different kind. Within ii:teen sir twr.x- 
ty miles of the ocea i the red cedar 
would he one of the best for this pur
pose; it will grow on any soil from a 
stiff clay to a dry sand or gravel. , It is 
true it will not make quite us rapid 
growth as sonic other trees, hut it boars 
transplanting as well as most deciduous 

. trees, and will soon begiu to grow; .by 
the third, and often the sec®ad year 

. alter set. it will grow as fust a ; if left 
to grow where the seedling first started.

The locust would be a still better tree 
if it were not for the borer that gets

00 1.000. The urea o f the empire and 
its dependencies is 10,000,000 s tiare 
miles. Tlic number o f trained soldiers 
is 8.0,000. of whom about 700,000 are 

■of the dominant ra e. In addi'Ion, 
there are 560,000,policemen in the cm- 
ipire. _______ ___________

WIT AND WISDOM.

— It is easy cnou gh to correct every
body but yourself.— Whitehall 'Times.

— < iris, don’ t paint. Meu know that 
a pule apple is just as sweet as a red 
one.— Pnuudttphiu Hu Ictin.

— It is estimated that the average 
production of maple sugar in the United 
States is 40,000,000.pounds.

— It. is commendable in a man to at
tempt to reach-old age, but highly im
proper for liUii to: try to overreach it.

— “ Nervous Girl”  wants to know 
how io cure “ a tickling sensation about 
the face.”  Get him to sha.e off bis 
mustache. — Hurl nylon Free Press. 

j —Maud S. lias beaten her own trot
ting, and the cow Bomba, before she 
died, beat her own,yield of milk. Tne 
next rara avis will be a hen which shall I per. 

, beat her own -eggs.— Lowfll Courier.

Shop*Honrs.

Thy jvuvor clerk had ju$t taken down 
the k utters of the “ Matrimonial
Agency.”  The senior book-keeper 
walked in. li mg his hat on a peg, 
opened iris ledger and began method 
icallv to balance the “ marriages”  and 
“ engagements.”  Tho ollieo-ooy was 
dusting off tho marriage licenses and 
the marriage certificates, lie  dusted 
tho photographs of the customers with 
especial i are, and placed them in tho 
front window.

The first customer who entered tho 
shop was a coachman. He leaned his 
elbow on the counter and said, calmly 

“ I Wish to advertise for an heiress.”  
“ Billionaire or millionaire,”  asked 

the clerk, in a matter-of-fact way. 
"Billionaire.”
“ Any objection to sisters-in-law?”
*T have a decided ob ection.”
“ Would a maiden aunt bo an insuper

able on ection?”
“ She would."
“ Mother-in-law or not?”
“ No raothor-in law.”
“ Fuher-in-law with a wen on his 

nose, limps in one foot—satisfactory?”  
“ By no means. Father-in-law must 

be manly and dignified. I shall ha, e 
to invite him to my house, you know.”  

“ Are you particular about bis educa
tion?”

“ Ho must bo a college graduate." 
“ You insist upon it?”
“ Ido .”
“ Have you any objections to the low

er middle class?”
“ I shall be magnanimous. I  have 

objections, bill 1 shall waive them. In 
fact, you can't marry a fortune and 
■marry out of it here iu New York.”  

“ You are somewhat exa ting; but we 
shall not have tin* slightest difficulty in 
securing for you a billonaire bride.”  

“ Do liot obtain the ladv right a wav. 
Put her olU f yon can, for 1 should 
prefer to wait a week.”

As the coachman was flying tip the 
street, seated on Ids box,-a rich young 
man walked into the “ Matrimonial 
Agency,”  and said:

••I wish to obtain a wifo. Have you 
any heiresses to-day?”

•We ili.wc,”  answered the clerk, 
smiling: “ but they aro very hard to 
suit, and nearly all of them are spoken
W .”

“ Do yon mean to say that it would be 
impossi le tor me to obtain an heiress.”  

“ Frankly, I  think it would. Auv one 
else to-day?”

The rich young'man hesitated.
“ Wo have, ' continued (he clerk, “ a 

good slock of ladies’ maids on hand. 
We com turn sh you an o.cellent article 
of gwerness. How would a news- 
woman suit yon?”

The rich young man was silent.
“ How would you like a .Oman’s 

rights woman? We have ust received 
one of Belva Lockwood’s speakers.”

“ I would not care lor one,”  said the 
rich young man solemnly.

"H  e have several book agents.”
Tho rich young man shook his head, 

and a ter some hesitation'said
• You may give mo a iuaid-of-:ill 

work.”
"W hite or black?”
“ All—white, i suppose.”
“ Any particular objection to a grass- 

widow? ’
“ ! suppose I have not.”
“  Voss-eyed?"
The rich young man bowed his head 

meekly.
“ Enr-trumpet?”
• V ex ."
“ Nine maiden sisters, slcp-motlier, 

sixteen cousins?”
“ 1 have no dbjection.”  said tho rich 

young man. who was very pale.
“ \ cry good,”  said the clerk: “ We 

will trg to get her for you. I think that 
we can make the match w thin two 
years. It is difficult to obtain a w fe 
ior a rich young man like you. If  you 
we e a coachman, wo cou.d get you an 
heiress in halt au hour.” —L. JJ. 'Tujt- 

in  luc'k.

haze him with impunity. Perhaps yon 
remember once when you tried to haze 
your father a little, just to kill time, and 
how long it took you to recover. Any
body that goes at it right can liavo a 
good deal of fun with your father, but 
those who have sought to monkey with 
him, just to break up the monotony of 
life, have most always succeeded iu 
finding what they sougnt.

I  ain’ t much of a pensman, so yon 
will have to excuse this letter. We are 
all quite woll, except old Fan, who has 
a guided shoulder, and hope this will 
find you enjoying the same great bless
ing. Your Fathkk .
— h ill Kye, in San Francisco Jngleside.

growing,tree, and yet would not grow 
. large enough to encumber the land.
W here the borer does not work this 

v.would be an excellent tree for liycicnce 
, posts.

Tho chcxtnut would

—Cannibal King (tom  ss'ouary)— “ I 
into the irutik, often in such nutnbers>asl think the bestiUi ngtluit 1 can cfo is to 
to ki.l the tree. This is a v«ssy rapid oat you.”  Missiona y (in earnest pro

test)— “ I do n*>l agree with you. sir.”  
Cannibal King; — “ Well, I mustn’ t eat 
anything tliatdoctc’ t .agree with me.”  

j — Ar. Y. Sun. ,
—She (after it hey .had been married 

j two year*—“ I .guess, Charlie, darling, 
i U at I ’ ll try amf gcLa place as table-girl 
i it that restaurant .down town where 
! yen get your meals.”  '“ Why, what in 
j the world possessed you to think of 
st*.:h a thing ”  'fBeeauso, Charlie, if 
I  v as down these with all thoso pretty 
gia's I know you’d! find time to run in 
and see me two or ; three times a day.”  
Clixrlie took the kmt.— Clue igo 7 rib ne.

— A wise Quakeress used to say, in 
horeermons, that there,were three fol
lies <f niiui which always avna ed her. 
Tho first was, their climbing trees to 
shake Irnit down. When, if they only 
waiter’  a lit le, it .would fa11 of its own

make an excel- 
i lent tree fur posts if it did not gsow so 
largo; it glows very rapidly and.runs 

: up straight, but when standing sirglo it 
, grows very.large.

The black walnut is a quick growing 
■.tree and itjgow s in good fo rm It r  a 
i post.

The white ash in sonic localities 
wo dd he a pnoct tree, blit occasional ly 

• would in turn got too large.
'.Tlio red maple is easy to taMiapiaiut, 

grows well, and Would make a very 
good tree for j osts in ivet land.

The wainutwould also make a^er f 
tree ot dry laud, but it is very dillieah 
to transplant it and the time* required 
io get it large enough lor a post \vo.nU! 

.Is' au objection.
He who attempts to Hiiit o k c m I hjs 

Hau l .with live fence posts should ‘first 
till a k- h ilisolf so familiar with the habits 
-of the different vves that he mar not 
•make a mistake ihy setting the among 
(trees on tho different So is which si:r- 
xc upd his,iarm. — Alassachusetts P.uujhr 
til aw

Wasteful .Feeding.
Mif. liinj. :u we loo! about, that inxny 

farmers.are vary oaraess as to the leeij- 
ing of.their cattle anil horses, and that 
rniicii >  lost ir conseqvenoe. Too much 
liay is xiften led  to t orses, and they 
w aste*good  part of tt. Horses and 
cattle iw  fed Irregularly, and so the 
fooil d/»v not de as niiudi*good as if fed 
regularly. Corn and otter coarse fod
der is thrown down for (tittle, often to 
be trodden under foot rather than 
oaten. It is as essential to the well- 
boing and |V»sper»ly of the animat to 
bo fed well ami regularly, as it is for 
liio  In'man race. Those' wiw keep ani- 
pu

aecairt; the second •was, that they 
should go to war to k ill each other, 
when, i f  they but wa.led. tliey would 
.all die naturally; and the third was, 
f.liat. th\y should run vt ter women. 
«vh ch, «f they ivouW not do, the woin- 
sn wohlA be sure to run after them,— 
iSjechanrfi 

— Undying Love—
Sli-'dl i. o meet mala.itoro,
J no ue ii-uint Wheii. Jove, 
tvfe.n Kie sow i-. rijiMi. jovo.

A n d  ihy I ro -o a ' I'a-i i  
Slini' tho mys io VonJur,
(In u hloli J ponder,
]  sihU v w mocr.

W in  theo bo ens ?

All. ttau Joyless (Ice Irer 
Ol oiu primal men msr.
And Ih" In (f il l irnc iiur 

( U tli.* How an I Why!
All tboTiitnirnesa llyimr 
From In Her nest, sixliifta 
(From n ) ve undying,

■Jim 1 . ,1 1 would die!
Poston Traheeripf.

— A man whoopoaied a small fruit 
•tore on Gratiot avenue the other oiorn- 
ing locked the doers oil Saturday liiglit 
and posted a noti. e read ng “ l)is blaee 
do*a' do some UiAiness next vlieek.” 

a Is should seek to make toe most of I An aoquaintance wm asking him what

A Few Siigg'stlnns to a Sim at Selioil:

M r D A lt S o n : Your letter of la-t 
week reached us yesterday, and l  in
close thirteen dollars, which is all I  
have ihy me at the present time. I may 
sel the other shote no t week and make 
up the balance oi what you wanted. I 
will probably nave to wear the old buf
falo over oil ito met! ings again this 
winter, but that don’ t matter so long 
as yon are get ing an education.

I hope you w 1. get your education as 
cheap us you can. lor it cramps your 
motlior.aiiil.mc like am Hill to put up 
tne UKiney. Mind you, I don t com
plain. I know o h cation come h gh, 
but 1 didn't know tho clothes cost so 
like sixty..

I want yon to be so tlmt you can go 
anywhere and spell the hardest word, i  
wa'.it you to bo able to go among tho 
Homans or the Medes and Persians and 
tills to any.o. them in their own native 
tongue. •

i never hail auy advantages whi n I  
was a boy. Hut your mot or and I de
cided lliat «ve would sock you full of 
knowledge, if vour liver held nail, re
gardless o •expense. We calhite to do 
it. only we want you to go as slow on 
swnilow tail coats as possible till we 
can sell our buy.

Now. regarding tlia! boat-pad(Sl;ng 
suit and list hase-ba 1 suit anil that 
bathing suit, and that roller-riuktuin 
su t and that lawn-tennis suit, mind,
1 don’ t care about the expense, because 
you say a young ni in can’t real y ed.u- 
i ate himself tlvvno gldy without them, 
hut I  wish you would send home ivliat 
you get through with this fall, and I'll 

, wear them tl.rough the winter under 
i my other clothes. We have a good 
I deal severer w ntrre here than w e used | 

or else I’ m tailing in bodily health.

Does It Pay 1

Taking it for granted that nil tired 
housekeepers have been able to “ get 
off ’ for a week at least some time dur
ing the popular season for chango, and 
they have got rested from the work of 
preparation, ami conquered since their 
return the extra washing, settled tho 
household iu all disarrangements conse
quent upon neglect even of one day’s 
routine; this question, does it pay, 
comes into mind.

Did you on oy your vacation? we ask 
of a mother, who. with her husband 
and aughter, had just returned from a 
ten days’ s ay beside old ocean. “ Yes.”  
oh. yes; but it was very warm at tho 
beach, and the house wa lull, so our 
accommodations were not the best, 
and, oh, dear! sueli a was fling as 1 
liavo bofore me, and tho house is so 
dus y. I do believe home is the best 
place, and I am quite resolved never to 
go a wav again.”

But there is this: One can not go into 
the stillness of nature without absorb
ing much that is beneficial: without 
drifting out irom the anxieties, bor
rowed or real, which are a part of 
housekeeping; then when ono goes 
where people gather for the express 
purpose of enjoyment, mind must ho 
uickened, new ideas gathered, so that 

the drive and strain of every-day life is 
mit gated.

It takes quito three weeks’ time for 
the average housekeeper to get a week 
off', and when the house is in order, and 
her mind takes in the situation, that 
that peaehus and plums must ho 
canned, ; ickles must he made, indeed, 
she wonders how •-he was ever so lool- 
ish as to be persuaded to take even one 
week for herself. Still we believe such 
regrets are wrong: for when the extra 
fall work is over, and there comes op
portunity for thinking, the deep-sound
ing sea with its dreamy res fulness, the 
quiet of country life, the sparkle avid 
genial companionship o f ncw-nnnlo 
triends, all combine to cheer, encourage 
and help.

Again wc say it pays, and the only 
point to lie insisted upon is to go. and 
not be overcome by obstacles.—Man
chester Uuion.

Utrecht.
I can't say much for tho way Utrecht 

“ leads up”  to her attractions, from the 
Amsterdam side, at least, for a more 
uninteresting strip of country I never 
beheld. However it is soon over— 
that’ s one commi t. I  can’ t say of it as 
a friend said of his claret that his 
luncheon goes's wore rather shy of: 
“ Do nave some more; it isn’ t very good, 
but there’ s lots of it.”  Utrecht is gay 
and bright enough, but that impression 
may have been partly owing to lie 
monotonous prelude to it, and partly 
to the tact that it was mai ket-dav.

ThCro is a large and cu ions canal 
running through the town, with a kind 
of two-story quay alongside it. It 
seemed fall of *go”  and movement, 
and lots of color, and plenty of possibil
ities in the way of sketching. There 
was a Lvely fish-market at a bustling 
corner of it, and there m st have been 
a miracnlons catch of prawns and 
shrimps the dav before, somewhere 
ne ir Utrecht. 1 never saw such an 
over ow of them. The very air wa re
dolent and pink with them. They can't 
be very indi estibie to Dutch folk, 
either, or m:vnv would have died that 
day, udging from tiie free and mist nt- 
ed consumption of them by the general 
populace. Tliey were carrying them 
au ay iu naper sacks and in their wide 
breeches pockets without any sack. It 
seemed to be only the very finicky, and 
those with spare time to kill, and ttiose 
not hungry, who took the shells oil’ be- 
joro eat ng them. A good, long, fa
tiguing market-da will somehow make 
you feel as if you had been in the p aee 
a week when n;ght comes on. Our inn 
was in the thick of tho racket, and ns 
tho success nl market people strayed iu 
to moisten their parched shrimps, the 
din increased in speed and pitch.— 
George 11. Houghton, in Harper's Mag
azine.

Me.Rcinained.

The other day the driver of a Wood
ward avenue car saw a boy slip softly 
up on the roar platform, and he pres
ently called to him to vacate. The boy 
replied by making up faces.

“ 1 tell you to g i t !”
The boy elevated his nose.
The driver seized his whip, cut the 

bov winked at him.
Whip in hand tho driver dropped off 

the ear to make good his threat, but as 
he grabbed for the rear railing he 
missed it and sprawled into the street, 
while the horse jogged along at such a 
gait as made it necessary to run two 
blocks to overtake the ear. Tiie boy 
meanwhile indulged in chuckles, grins, 
enokies. guffaws and gyrations, but as 
the driver got within ten feet of the oar 
he walked in, deposited his fare in the 
box, nud came out to coolly observe: 

“ I ’m a passenger now, and you lar
rup me if you want tiie company sued 
for -iklO,<MX) damages!”

The driver didn’ t.— Detroit Free Press.

Glenn’s Sulphur Sosp 
Is in fa llib le whoa the scalp Is annoyed 
with dandruff. HUl’ s H air Dye, biack op 
brown, 60c.

“ Herr  are two frogs that never oroalc,w 
said a railway man, pointing to tha 
switches oj the track.

T he best salve used in the world fo r Cuts, 
Bruises, Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuui, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns 
and Pimples. Be sure you get H e n r t ’S 
C arb o lic  Sa l v e , as a ll others are but 
imitatious and counterfeits.

Srrrixo Bu ll ' s real nnme Is Tatnnlcnhv- 
otnnks. I ’, is a hard world that would call 
a great chief a “ tank.”

I n 18.50 “ Brown’s Tlronchial Troches’r 
were introduced, and their success us a 
cure for Colds, Coughs and Bronchitis has 
been unparalleled. Sold only in boxes.

A Govern menl Sheriff.
Air. Edward L. Green, Sheriff, Auckland,

' lew Zealand, writesi “ I  received an in- 
jury to my shoulder in June, 1882, and 
from that dato until July, 1S83, 1 could not 
use my arm. I  applied to medical mon 
and used all sorts of liniment, without any 
lw ue fit. I  have great pleasure in stating 
I had occasion to use St. Jacobs Oil for It, 
and I had not used it more thr.n ton min
utes before I  felt tho beneficial effect, and 
I can work with ray saw or spade as well 
as over 1 did, and recommend it to any ono 
suffering pain.”

“ Sp k a k in o  o f spots on the run,”  said 
jlrs. Partington, “ my sou’a face is fa ir ly  
covered w ith  freckles 1”

J3?“ A  Pint of tho Finest Ink for families 
or schools can bo inadofrom a 10c. packa^o 
of Diamond Dyes. Try them. A ll drug
gists keep them. Wells, Richardson & C o , 
Burling on, Vt. Sample Card, 32 colors, 
and book of directions for 2c. stamp.

— J----------------------------------------

Mem. tor the Logal Q lidnunc: Is it law* 
fill for a blind mail to t>ue on a bill payable 
at sight.--Life,

-------- ♦
Piso’s Cure for Consumption is not only 

tdoaaaut to take, out it is sure U> car4.

I f  afflicted with Sore Kyos, use Dr. Isano 
Thompson’* Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 2oe.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . * *
. .L Y D IA  E. PIMKHAM’ S .  .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* • • la A POSITIVE CORE FOR • • • 
All tlidmo painful Complaints
* ami WeaknpsHpM so com m on1*
* * * * * * to our bo»t * * * * • •
* • FEMALE l O ri LATIOX.* •  
Prlc* $1 1» Mijmld, pill or lottBfefonn.

i pvrpote is solely fo r  the legitimate healing of 
use and the relief o f painx and that i t  dor* all 
i t  ms to do, thousands o f ladies can gladly testify. •

TIIE GENERAL MARKETS.
K A N S A S  C IT Y . O ctob er 18, 1RS4.

C A ITLE —Shipping Steers__ fft 75 (i-A 0 45
Native Heifers...... :t 15 Co 3 50
Native Cows......... 2 50 (ch 3 36
Butchers’ Steers.. 2 K» (th 3 t’O

HOGS—Good to choice heuvy 4 lit! @ ft OO
Light......................... U 90 QC 4 -10

W HEAT—No. 1......................
S|:

(<n 7H
No. 2...................... ikO 68
No. a...................... 47 (ch 48

TORN—No. 2......................... 39 (ch 40
OATS—No. 2.......................... 23*■M
KYIS—No. 2............................ 4l‘ ,(a> 41 ?8
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack...... 1 (ill Q'h 1 tift
H A Y—Car lots, bright.......... 8 OU H 8 50
BUTTER—< Choice dreamery.. 28 H 30
CHEESE—Kansas, now ....... 71 «•/,
EGGS—Choice....................... It5 (th 17
POUK—lla m s ....................... 13 i:;«i

Shoulders................. 7/i
Sides......................... 10 (0 10 H

LARD.... ............................... 8 (th
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 15 (sh 17
POTATOES—Per bushcL.......

ST. LOUIS.
40 (id 4ft

CATTLE—Shipping: Steers. %..
Butchers* Steers...

r> 75 fi 25
4 50 Cm ft ft.)

HOGS—Good to choice.......... 4 iM (ft ft tft
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... 3 25 (ft 3 7ft
FLOUR—X X X  to choice....... 3 70 Ci’> 4 25
W HEAT—No. 2 red................ 70' 77 ?8

No. 3...................... 77 (ft 78
CORN—No. 2 mixed.............. 4H (ft 48 s
OATS—No. 2.......................... 2fi> 2fi.a
RY E—No. 2............................ 4«> ■ 50
PUUK..................................... 15 o:i (ft 16 ftO
Ct 1TTON—Middling.............. 9 0’?,
TOBACCO—New Lujrs.......... 4 40 4 75

* Tt$ i
di.in.TJie < 
it  claims U
*  It  will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflamma
tion and Ulceration, Falling and DIhj laeeracnlN, nn<K 
c<>ntequent Spinal weakness, FJid is particulMrly adapt
ed to tho Change of Life. • * * * • * * • • *  *  • •
* It remores Faintness Flatulency, de^trorsall craving 
for fitimutants, and relieves W est ness c.f the Stomach.
It cures niTStlnsri Headaches, Nervous T ’r< Oration,. 
General Debility, Rleeplefisnaw, Depression and lndi 
eresti.m. That feellnnrof bearing down, causing ruin, 
and backache, 1* always oerenunenlly cured by Its use.
* Head gtamn to Lvnn, Mass., for pamphlet. lifte rs  of 
Inquiry confident folly answered. For sale at druggists.**** » » * * * • * « . * * •

C a t a r r h  e l y ’ s  cream calm
<-'an8l's uo Fain. 

Relieves nt Once. 

Thorough Treat

ment w ill Cure. 

Not a Liquid or 

Snuff. Apply Into 
nostrils. Give It 

H  A Y - F E V E R  a T risr—
*  B 50 cents at T>ruytfrlet»,
60 cents by fflall registered. Sample bottle by mall 1U.
C-enta. E LY  BKlUTiKU&.DiatfKlHt11, Owego, Js. Y.

A N D

‘SP E C IA L  OFFER.”
«•

For above mnount will forward to any addreea, •©” 
purely luck. d. o n e  o r  © tir  L i i i l . 6 l i  l > o u o l «  
B a r r e l ,  J R reech -L oad in g?  * b o t - « « o i n .  lino
twist barrels, ono box o f brass Snells and oomph te set 
o f clsanliiff and loadingImp'env nts. G im s  o r  
12 k o r e ,  a s  d oH lred . Or, >t preferred, w!U send 
i \ O . is. on receipt o f 62.00 ns punrnntce■ good
fnlt'i. Kvery gun v. arre.nted. I l lu s t r a t e d  L a ta -  
l o s n f  F r e e .  Address E . £ «  o i  C O .f
h i i i t s a »  C ity ,  2IIo.

IT C H IN G  P IL E S .
Finptoins — Moisture, InteisM 
t 'iiln*;, most a(. nip t. 

’SWAVliE'SOIfiTfilUxTBiire cmO. 
* I t  I* KOTTALLT EFFICACIOUS Iu (T H IN G  ALT, 

!*T-'(j fluch as Pimple#, Blotches, Hush* 
W  I i f  a Tetter, Itch, Salt liheum, no mat- 

ter how oĥ t inale or long st sliding.

I D I S E A S E S_ -^ -i —  I’u. 8ei4by Druggist*.

M ed ium  now  loa f
C H IC A G O .

C A T T L E —G ood  sh ip p in g .......
H* K iS—G ood ^ o  c h o ic e ............
S H E E P — F a ir to  c h o ic e ..........
F L U U II—Com m on to  ch o ic e ..
W H E A T —No. 12 r e d .................

N o . 8 ........................
N o . 2 S p r in g ..........

C O R N —N o . 2...............................
O A T S — N o . 2 ...............................
K Y K .................: ................
P U U K —N e w  M ess.....................

N E W  Y O R K .
C A T T L E —E x p o r t s ...................
HUGS— Good to  c h o ic e ............
C O T TO N —Middlltur...............
F L O U K —G ood to  c h o ic e .......
W HEAT—Vo. 2 red...............
CO H N — No. it...............................
O A 'I'S— W estern  m ix e d ..........
P O R K — Standard M ess..........

G 25 (ip 5 ,

5 Kt 
ft IK)
:i ot) 
4 75

(Jft
(■&
(ih
H 
•'>

GG (<0 
74
ft2'4(Ta 
2ft 
ft:}

1C 00 (di 1C 25

tl 70
ft 50
4 25
5 Ui 

78
tit*} j

M 'i
ftl'i

(100 fSl 7 00
ft 50 (ft 5 80

10‘ i
3 (Th ft 75

8ft '*<?& 87U
♦*:; r(ft
2fi,4'«d 2tt?i

17 £>0 (it 17 75

< / 3 S h c tG u n

rgt
'Calai-gutfrec.

r? O'V f>! Y O T
v  Rifles,

■Pi}-* -1V7 i
SuaWoi fcj, r * iv borg i.,?

m m  &  S T H f i T ’ f O H 'S  Sliort-hnml School,
Sr. Louis. MVT S<mi miulontsyearly. Young men tnufflit lJook- 
kccpiug, tiJiurt-lmiiV, pvuinauship, und asjibicd to pusitioiui*

Waves sent c.o.n.anywlirre. Whole* 
»a ie it Retail. Price-list free. UuodsKimran- 
,tt*ed. B.C.8t r b iil ,157 Wabash av.,0hieaco.

A n r f t  A  M O N T H . Agents Wanted. OO beat
\ i h | |  sellingartbb’Hinthi’ world. 1 sample-FRA’#?. 
V l v U  Address J A Y  BltONsoN. Detro it . M ich.

Ahnnrtsome33ookof lGOpapresonl H l/ C  
& Counaiiip.wortli ill), vent tree .uU  f  L. 
AddreBS Ubioa Pub. Co, Newark, N . J.FREE

S u r p r i s e d .

The story of the water which got into 
tho hold oi the ship loaded with rice, 
sa s an exchange, and so swelled tho 
cargo that it burst the vessel asunder, 
reminds tho editor of the Kinderhook 
Hough Soles of the Captain of a North 
Iliver -loop, who, having hired a new 
cook nt Albany, set him to cooking rice, 
which lie said he had done one hundred 
times.
• Telling him that ho would find fif
teen pounds in the lo kor, and cant on
ing him about cooking too much, the 
Cat'tain went about his business of 
load ng his vessel with pig-iron.

in halt' an hour the cook rushed out, 
exclaiming:

“ Say. ( 'aptain, don’ t take on any more 
pig-iron; wc will have a load oif biled 
ri e before nigbt.”

The Captain rpshed into the cabin,
| where he found all the pots, kettles.

CUT THIS OUT AND- T )  6 S N D  W IT H  Y O U B  O R D ER .

FOR S A L E  BY
d r u g g i s t s ,

General Stores and Horsesboers
i.

I f  then do not have It, send order direct. 
A  Now and noc-dinclv V .ln .b l-L lvo  

a took Doctor Book iiooompaniea 
o&cli Bottle.

STANBARD PRICE

81-co- ^ r*> .

A

S g - s r ’

National L ive Stock R emedy Co .. 175 dearborn street, CHICAGO.
It is a well-known fact that most o f i’ic  |

] Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this «^ni- 
j try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi- 
I tloh Powder is absolutely pure and very I 
I valuable. N o th in g  on  E a r th  w i l l  I 
| m a k e  lien s  la y  l ik e  S h e r id a n ’s I
I Condition Powder. Dose, one teaspoutiful to each pint o f food. It will also p r e v e n t n.nu core 

A l  E T D A  Hog Cholera, <fcc. Sold everywhere, or sent b.v mall for 
I B iWh C i  1a  V #  l l  ISm C b §Ay  25 cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for
I breeders* use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent TREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

L is t will er I  tried .to go tluoiigh with- ' l ’nns antl tul,s 11,11 ’ °  ovor owir‘«  with 
WMv I ditl when l*,ce» w «ich was also seething over the

d « t \ F flu . 1 - v, I * 1 , , a, * « « 1 1*1,1 IlM.tf 4-1....

\

them, and in order to do (this they 
#liiMild receive proper care nwl atten- 
liou. Those wlai have never tried the 
experiment would be surprised lo  see 
wiiiut a saving con iw made by proper 
feuding and care. Wo believe enough 
can be saved liy pro|**r cane, over loose, 
slovenly Arid careless way*, to nulls* m 
It? elf a fair profit on the business. If 
there are ai.’V wiio have, heretofore, 
been among tt*. ? careless in these inat- 
lers. wc hope tiu'y will try a better wav, 
and see the good .results that will roL- 
lww. -~-Covqr. gulionxIisL

thp trouble was and tie replied: ‘Vhell, 
| I shlart in lu ita  cn*iVnl of ton dollar. 
1 Dot vi.as all assets u it* no liabilities.
1 In tree days I  make losfey cents profit: 
t but my sHlock goes ilvwa hill oafer 
j two dollars. In der next tree days I 
trust oudt oafer two dollai. und my 

! stock goes down bill fcefiy orints. By 
.Saturday nigtit [ vh*s most nil liability J  and slum, asset enough to pay di r rent. 
1 thought it vhas potter to gtose ondt 
dan to luif some assignee come in und 
eat oop all der apples dot viuw left for 

j Sunday. ” — Detroit Free Press.

out under-clothes, .the 
I .a s  a hoy, blit a Manitoba wav» came 
d.iirn our way and picked mo.ott.t of a 
c f w d  wii.* its eyes abet.

i . l  VO r last letter you alluded t* get- | 
ting ii'iju i^l in a little “ hazing senile , 
with *  pole an from the rural districts.”  ' 
1 don’ t want any liarm to come to you, 
my son, but if I went from the liiful 
districts, an I another young gosling 
from the rural districts undertook to 
haze me, 1 would meet him when tl.re j 
sun goes (ietvn. and 1 would swat h nr 
across tins imek of 1 ho n"elc with a 
fence-board. «.•(! then I would meander 
across tiie pit ot his stomach and put a 
blue forget me not under Ills eye.

Your lather ain’ t mu h on Grecian ' 
mythology and how to get. t !. ‘ square

top of the kettle auil falling upon the 
| Rtove and lioor.

“  What you been doin’ ?”  yelled tho 
l skipper, as lie glanced around. “  How 
mueli rice did you put into the pot?”

“  J’ut fhe whole of it Cap,”  said tho 
i lad; “ and I ’ ve been doin’ nothin’ but 
bailin’ out rice for tho last twenty 
minute*. Where does all the stuff come 

i from?”

—A Philadelphia peddler who has 
carried the name of “ Honest John" 
lor fifteen years lias just owned up to a 
(.Wen robberiaft and other crimes. — 
Philadelphia Press.

root of a barrel of not k. but he wouldn't 
allow any educational

—In tho Fast Ohio M. E. Conference 
during the year the number of conver- 

ineiitutions to sions was -1,756.
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THE CROAKER.
“ Baugh at {hose who grumble,

And i ..- merry i.s you can."
“ We must travel through life, but why make 

«  ileuil niHicti o f It?"
Oh, the melancholy croaker,

W 1th his croak, croak, croak.
He can always tell a funeral,

Hut never toll a joke;
He, In his ready coffin, 

f'an drive a nail, no doubt;
But with a smiling visage 

He can nevor draw one out.

Oh, the poor, unhappy croaker.
Bike a revolving vane,

H e antedates the weather,
Is sure it's going to rain;

He knows the crops are ruined,
His memory be jogs 

To  urovc that now the country 
Is going to the dogs.

The dreary, weary croaker 
Will have to die some day;

Perhaps he’ll go to Heaven 
And walk the golden way:

But when the shining pavement*
His gloomy eyes behold.

He'll shake his head und mutter,
“ 1—d-o-n'tke-lieve—they're—gold."

—Detroit Free Press.

MISS PEA SI, EE’S NEIGHBOR.

CHAPTBIl I.
“ An old bachelor! It's just too bad,”  

cried Miss .lane I ’caslec, excitedly. “ I 
never could abide old bachelors, and 
here one of era’s none and moved in 
right next door! He’s got a great hor
rid flog, too. I ’ ll warrant lie'll be the 
plague of our lives.”

“ Mebbe not, Jane,'' mildly expostu
lated Mrs. Webb. “ Old bachelors 
•ain’ t apt to bo meddlesome, gener’ ly.

“ Him! I meant the dog,”  snapped 
Miss Jane. “ Of course he’ll be a run
ning over here, tormenting the eat and 
digging holes in the flower-beds next 
summer fur a cool place to lie in; or a 
chasing the hens, an’ stealing theegws, 
when they’ ve niado nests in tire weeds. 
He'll be a reg’ lar nuisance, 1 know. 
But I won’t put up with it, an’ I shill 
ted him so plump, the very first, chance 
I  git.”

“ The dog, Jane!*''
“ The dog! Of course not. I meant 

the crustv, erabbid old bachelor, him
self. lie—”

“ OJane! You don’ t think lie would 
steal the eggs and make holes in tho 
flower-beds, do you?”

“ Fiddlesticks! Ain’t you got no 
sense at all, Alelancey? A body might 
as well talk to a clolhes-prop as you! I 
said the dog would steal the eggs, an"
I  shouldn't put up with it, an' 1 should 
tell the old bachelor so, too. Now do 
you understand? An’ so I  w ill' I ’ ll 
iako the broomstick to him, to. See if 
I  don't,”  she concluded, emphatically.

Melancdy looked horrified at tho last 
declaration, but she wisely held her 
peace, devoutly hoping, however, that 
Jane would think better of it before at
tacking the strange bachelor with a 
broomstick.

Miss Jane and her sister owned the 
little cottage in which they lived, which 
was about all they did own, ami man
aged to eke out a living by doing plain 
sewing, dress making or anything of 
the kind they could get to do.

“ If you would only get married, 
Jane,”  her sister had once suggested, 
“ we might—”  •

“  I  won't,”  snapped Jane, with char
acteristic acidity. “ I  don’t like men—
I  hate’em!”

But Melancoywas not easily silenced.
“ They ain’t all like poor, dear 

Ezekiel, to be sure,”  she answered with 
a regretful sniffle. “ But some of ’cm’s 
kiniler middlin’ good. Now I used to 
think yon an’ Calvin—”

“ l)o  shet up, Melaneey, an’ never 
mind what you used to think,”  cried 
her sister, jumping up with a very red 
face.

"There’s the gale open and Sam 
Pickles’ ole bell-eow a trumpliu 'round 
in the truck-patch, of course,”  and 
snatching up a sun-bonnet, she darted 
out to put a summary stop to the old 
bell-cow’s depredations among her gar
den-truck.”

Meanwhile the old bachelor next door 
was taking a survey of tho situation 
from his own point of view.

“ Two women folks, and one of them 
an old maid. I ’ll bet a pocket knifo. 
The other looks like she might be a 
widow, from alius dressing in black. 
Thunder! What did 1 ever move in here 
for? Paid six months’ rent, too! Con
found it all. a man ain’ t safe anywhere 
hardly these days. Of course they’ ll 
both be a setting t heir caps to ketch me 
— but I  won't be caught! I ’ ll keep out 
of their way as much as possible, and 
even if I  meet one of ’em. face to face, 
I ’ ll look another way. 1 see they keep 
a  parcel of old hens, loo. I f  any of ’em 
come a scratching about here I ’ ll set 
the dog on ’ em, sure. I ain’ t a going 
to be pestered by old maids or their hens 
either. I ’ ve hired a man-servant a pur
pose to keep out o' their clutches, an’ I 
ain’t a-goiag to bo took in by the 
smartest woman that over lived.”  
And with a look of determination on his 
rather finely cut mouth, the old bach
elor changed Ids top-boots for a pair#of 
-cloth slippers, and unfolded the last 
edition of the evening paper, still damp 
and warm from the press.

He was by no means the crustv, crab
bed old bachelor. Miss Jane had de
clared him to be, but a rather fine look
ing man, with pleasant, dark eyes and 
only a few threads of silver shining in 
his abundant brown hair.1

Moreover, his canine follower was hot 
a “ great, horrid" dog, but a very curly 
and frolicsome Newfoundland puppy— 
always in mischief of course, but no 
ways vicious or blood thirsty.

CHAPTER II.
■“ There's that dog a worry in’ tho chick

ens agin,”  screamed Miss Jano one 
. morning, and snatching up the broom, 

she horridly gave chase.
Finding himself pursued, the puppy 

at once released the leghorn rooster's 
fail, which he had been playfully shak
ing to the great disgust of its owner, 
and with a bark of delight, seized the 
edge of Miss Jane’s homespun petticoat 
which showed beneath the rim of her 
dress, and shook it energetically.

The outraged Miss Peaslce in the 
meantime beat right and left w !th her 
broom, missing the culprit at each lick, 
however, until thoroughly exhausted, 
she dropped her weapon on the ground, 
whereupon Curly immediately seized it 
aud scampered off with all his might.

Over the neat, gravelly walk, over

the tidy border of blackberry lilies and 
iris versicolor, 'round and ’ round he 
whirled, dexterously avoiding the 
avenging foe, until at last ho espied 
Bonaparte, the big grey cat. leisurely 
taking his morning walk. Whereupon 
he at once dropped tho broom and gave 
chase to the cat.

Bonnparto fled up a treo in great ter
ror, and Miss Peasloe, seizing tho de
moralized broom, made a sudden sortie 
on the dog. Curly, however, discover
ing this rear attack in the nick of time, 
scuttled swiftly across the yard, and 
through the fence to his master’s do
main, where lie immediately unearthed 
a half-gnawed bone from its hiding 
place, aud proceeded to solace himself 
therewith, while the enemy, panting, 
breathless aud crimson with rage, was 
feign to evacuate a battle-ground which 
had been tho scene of her disastrous, 
defeat.

“ You had a real nice play with him, 
didn’ t you?”  said Melaneey, compla
cently, looking up from the button-hole 
she was working, as her sister made her 
appearance.

“ Play! The vicious beast chawed 
the broom to pieces, an’ tore my skirts 
half off o ’ me, if you call that play,”  
sniffed Miss Jane, wrathfully. 
* » * * * •

“ Jane! Jane! What on airth is this 
that dog’s ben a shakin’ an’ wallopin 
round in the dust?”  cried Melaneey a 
few days later. “ It looks some like a 
door-mat, an' he’s tore it all to flinders.”  

Jane dropped the new wrapper she 
was making for Mrs. Deacon Tyler, and 
flew out to the hack porch whence came 
the sound of her sister's voice.

The dog was growling and shaking 
some dark object fearfully.

After a desperate struggle the sisters 
succeeded in rescuing all that remained 
of—a coat. A man’s coat, of line, heavy 
dark cloth, hopelessly mutilated by the 
teeth and claws of the frolicsome puppy.

“ Dear me, it's plum ruined," cried 
Melaneey. “ It roust belong to the ole 
bachelor, an’ the dog has stole it.”  
And she surveyed it regretfully, hold
ing it up by tiie tails. For Melaneey 
was of an economical turn of mind, and 
would have sympathized with her worst 
enemy over such a loss.

“ But—what’s that?”
“ That,”  was something that had 

dropped out of the pockets.
Jane seized it quickly. It  was a let

ter.
“ Why, Melaneey,”  she cried breath

lessly, “ it—it’s directed to me!”
“ What on airth,”  gasped Melaneey, 

staring. “ Open it, Jane.”
And .lane opened it and read:

“Mr Dkah Miss Pkasuee—
“ I never ponpeil the question In my life Be

fore. so l don't know llie proper way. But if  
you aro willin’ to lie my wife. Jest say so, ail' 
I 'll lie tiie happiest man in Honey Locust 
Holler. "C a i.v in  Ct'iuikui.siGir."

“ Jane, Jane, don't faint,”  cried Me- 
laneev, alarmed as her sister grew first 
pale aud then red.

“ I  nin’ t agoin’ to faint,”  declared 
Jane, stoutly. “ But look. Melaneey, 
this letter is dated five years ago, when 
we lived over to the Hollow. What on 
airth docs it mean?”

“ Give it to me,”  said Melaneey, 
promptly. “ I ’ ll soon find out what it 
means. I ’ ll take the coat home, too, 
seein' the dog lies left it in our hands;' 
and Mrs. Melaneey donned her sun bon
net and proceeded to beard the lion in 
his den.

In less than fifteen minutes thereafter, 
the old bachelor, hatless anti coatless, 
rushed frantically through the gate, 
never stopping till he found himself in 
the presence of Miss Peaslee;

“ Jane. Jane,”  he cried, with breath
less eagerness, “ I've  come for my an
swer! I t ’s live years since I writ that 
letter, an’ thought I ’d posted it, when 
there it was hid in the lining of tImt 
coat ail tho lime. But you haven't said 
yet whether you’d have me or not.”  

Somehow or other Miss Jane forgot 
her dislike of men-folks in general, and 
old bachelors in particular, and said 
she would.

"W e  ought io be thankful to that dog, 
said Melaneey, with tears in her eyes 
when she heard how it Was all settled, 
and indeed Master Curly had no reason 
to complain of his treatment thereafter.

And the man servant, was discharged 
when his month was up—Helen Whitney 
Clark, in St. Louis Magazine.

Control by Kindness.

Two men were in adjacent fields to 
bring homo their horses from pasture. 
One, with peek measure in hand, spent 
an hour in cornering one none aud tak
ing him to the barn, when he went 
back to chase the other. His neighbor 
went to the gate, whistled loudly, and 
his horses came scampering toward him 
and in a friendly way began nosing 
around him. A  lump of sugar rewarded 
their search, and taking them by the 
forelocks the owner led them home with 
ease. The Urle bit of sugar was the 
secret in the one case; a cull and a club 
were that in the other. There are mott 
who waste a large portion of their time 
in chasing horses, cows—and even tho 
chickens when the housewife needs one 
—and in trying to overcome by mistaken 
and injurious discipline the difficulties 
in t!i“3r Animals which are
produced by t heir own mismanagement.

Docility is worth at least ten dollars 
a year for every head of stock kept on 
an ordinary farm in the sa#ng of time 
and labor in the use of it. An animal 
is made docile by kind training when it 
is young. Colts should bo trained from 
the first to love their owner; calves need 
patience and kindness when they act 
stupidly, as is their way, but their stu
pidity is soon got over, and they will 
follow their owner ami come when 
called by flume, if treated kindly. A  
flock of poultry is trained in this way 
by hand-feeding the chicks, and when 
one needs to handle his fowls it is ease 
to pick them up out of the crowd as it 
presses around the keeper eager to pick 
a grain o f corn out of his hand. I f  
you go to a New England fair and see 
the trained calves and steers aud ask 
the boy who leads them how thov 
learned their lessons, he will tell you it 
was all done by kindness, and not bv 
the whip; but if one lias a vicious horse 
or a kicking cow you maybe sure the 
whip had all to do with it.— A Stock- 
man, in N. Y. Tribune.

Natural (las as Fuel.

Shortly after petroleum was discov
ered, it was found thtu some of tho 
driven wells gave out a gas which, when 
ignited, illuminated the country around, 
and gave out an intense heat. For many 
years this means of illumination anil 
heat was regarded as a nuisance, ius it 
was oil the explorers were after, not gas. 
This natural gas has now been discov
ered throughout a very wide region, 
extending from the south shore of hakes 
Ontario and Erie down into Western 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and East
ern Ohio. It may in time he found 
farther south and west. The surprising 
thing about this gas is that no one seems, 
until recently, to have utilized it. Now 
it is found that it will last from seven to 
ten years—that the gas can he controlled 
so as lo lie a far cheaper means of illu
mination Ilian coal gas; while the fur
ther discovery has been made during 
the past year that with this gas as a fuel, 
iron aud steel can be manufactured 
cheaper than anywhere else on earth. 
In the city of Pittsburg numerous* gas 
wells have been opened, and the heat 
got from them made use of to dispense 
with coal altogether. A wonderful 
revolution in the iron industry is pre
dicted, because of tho cheapness of the 
new fuel. The cost of driving and 
tubing a gas well is a mere trifle com
pared with the expense of mining and 
carrying coal and coke to whore >jt is 
needed, and then there is a very great 
saving in labor, for, as every one knows, 
coal is costly to handle. A short time 
since it. seemed as if Alabama was 
destined to take the iron industry away 
from Pennsylvania; but by means of 
this natural gas fuel, Western Pennsyl
vania at least will be enabled to main
tain its supremacy, not only for pro
ducing the cheapest iron in this country, 
but it may be enabled to undersell 
England’s iron, tariff or no tariff.— 
Demorest's Monthly.

Predicting the Weather from the Color 
of (lie Stars.

From the fact, determined by W. 
Spring that the color of pure water in 
great bulk is blue, M. Ch. Montigny ex
plains the predominance of this color in 
the scintillation of the stars just before 
and during wet weather. The luminous 
rays, lie argues, traversing the air 
charged with large quantities of pure 
water are necessarily tinged with tho 
blue color of this medium. The excess 
of blue becomes an almost certain 
means of predicting rain. This theoretic 
conclusion corresponds with the results 
of his observations continued for several 
years past on the appearance of the 
stellar rays in connection with the state 
of the weather. During the few months 
of tine weather in the present year blue 
has been much less conspicuous than in 
the corresponding months of previous 
years since 187li, when wet weather pre
vailed. It also appears that green, 
which had always coincided with clear 
skies during the fine years before 1876, 
lias recently again become predominant, 
ilcnce he thinks it probable that we 
have got over the cycle of bad seasons, 
and that dry weather aud more normal 
summers may be anticipated, at least 
for some time to come. Tho above is 
from Nature, and the same number con
tains an abstract of a paper by Prof. 
CJ. Michio Smith, on green-colored 
suns, in which he concludes that this 
phenomenon is due to the presence of 
unusual quantities of watery vapor in 
the atmosphere.— Scientific American.

Eaten By a Weed.

Commander Alfred Carpenter, writing 
from Suakin, Ked Sea, contributes this 
instance of a carnivorous plant preying 
upon vertebrata, observed by him in 
1881, when he was surveying at the Par
acel Islands, in the South China Sea: 
“ The tide was low on (he reef oil which 
I  was strolling and admiring the lovely 
forms of coral existence. As I neared a 
pool cut off by the tide from the sea I 
noticed among other submarine verdure 
a very ordinary-looking flesh-colored 
weed about one foot high and of similar 
girth. My appearance alarmed num
bers of tiny fish, which darted to the 
cover of overhanging ledges, but l no
ticed about half a dozen apparently 
seeking cover in the weed. Bending 
down closer I  saw that they' were lying 
helpless about tiie fronds, with very lit
tle life left in them. Putting mv hand 
down to pick up one of the half-dead 
fish I  found my fingers sucked by the 
weed, the fronds of which closed tightly 
on them. . The fish were not caught by 
the head especially, hut held anywhere 
round the body. The death seemed 
to be slow and lingering," and where the 
fish lmd been held its skin was'macer- 
ated. These captives may have been* 
caught some time, and were in different 
stages of exhaustion. I  regret being 
unable to name the plant or ihe yonng 
fish. They were from an incli to an 
Inch and a half long. The plant had a 
dirty and rather slimy look about it.” — 
Chicago Intcr-Ocran.

Macaroni Eaters Warned,

— " I  tell you what,”  airily exclaimed 
Perkins, as he sat down to the suppor
table, “ 1 was in a tight place this after
noon.”  “ Yes, 1 know you were, inter
rupted his wife, in cl“ ar, cold utter
ances that cut like a knife; “ 1 saw yon 
coming out of it.”  And then it Hashed 
across Perkins that he had incidentally 
stepped into a saloon with a friend for 
the purpose of examining a doubtful 
political statement with the. aid of a 
magnifying glass, ami his contemplated 
anecdote slipped Irom his grasp like 
money at a summer resort, while the 
sapper was finished amid a silence so 
profound that he could plainly' heat a 
napkin ring.— Chicago Tribum.

I feel it to be a duty I owe to the peo
ple qf this country’'  to caution them 
against the use of macaroni and other 
pastes made in Italy, Naples mure 
especially. Every traveler who has rid
den through the long, dusty road from 
Naples to Pompeii, must have seen the 
large number of factories of macaroni 
on each side of the road, and the un
finished macaroni hanging in the open 
■lir, amid clouds of dust, flics, and 
stench of ail kinds, the locality being 
evidently one of tho very poorest ami 
dirtiest in this most FicnTitiful city, and 
no doubt it is the stronghold of the 
dreadful scourge now devouring the 
poor inhabitants; then, without any 
stretch of imagination, one has only to 
think of this important article of food, 
which is so much used, being manipu
lated by plague-stricken workmen, 
who no doubt sicken and die amid the 
macaroni which is being prepared, un 
der such horrible conditions, to sene 
broadcast over the world and spread 
the pestilmec.— Cor. London Time*.

Historic Marentnia.

Incredible as the assertion may irp- 
pe;y, there are still districts in Italy 
where strangers are a rarity, where the 

■ innkeepers only speak their own beauti- 
! fill language, where Mr. Cook has not 
yet led swarms of personally-conducted 
tyurists. Pre-eminent among these 
rare exceptions is the Tuscan Moremmu, 
the long strip of coast which stretches 
from Pisa toward Rome, wedged be
tween tin- western slopes of rhe Apen
nines anil tiie Mediterranean. Tens of 

1 thousands of travelers annually rtish 
through it, unconscious that they are 
passing within a few miles of the his
toric city of Voltcrra; that Elba, Bona- 

, pane’s first island prison, is but ninety 
minutes’ steam from the mainland; and 

j that the railroad is carrying them with- 
j in a stone's throw of the “ sea girt 
I Populonia,”  once thy emporium of 
| Etruscan commerce. Dread of malaria 
j lias for centuries contributed to the neg

lect of this part of the peninsula. Since 
tho days of Dante “ desfecemi Marern- 
rua”  has expressed tho popular estima- 

| tion of its climate, ltut the prejudice 
i is exaggerated; though fever undoubt- 
I edly exists, it is not prevalent during 
| the spring, and the efforts of the Italian 
: Government in draining and reclaiming 
| its waste ami marshy lands are slowly 
; but steadily dispelling the miasma.
| It is difficult lo imagine anything 
! more quaint than a three or four hours’ 
i drive across the Maremma: You sit in 
an extraordinary vehicle, half dog-cart, 
half jaunting-car, with no bottom but a 

I broken network of dirty strings, and 
' shafts of a portentous length, to which 
; is securely lashed tho most narronf- 
cliestod, weediest horse imaginable. 
Tiie driver, wit,h his flowing beard, fur 
cap and raiment of many colors, dis
cusses tiie Egyptian question in Italian 
so pure and graceful that his Anglopho- 

: bist views are of necessity forgiven. The 
roads are broad and well kept, planted 
on either side with poplars or Aust ralian 
gum-trees; and peasants in classically 
shaped carts, drawn by milk-white 
o.\en, greet the stranger with pleasant 
friendliness. Some of those country 
folks seem strong and healthy; others 
are lean, yellow, ricketty; tho former 
are the fortunate individuals who can 
afford to sleep in the hills, and tints es
cape the malaria at night: the latter are 
compelled by poverty to occupy the 
dreary, fortress-like farm houses, tiie 
only sign of human habitation in the 
fertile hut fever-laden plain, in an 
hour or two we pass into a belt of 
country still unreclaimed, though 
skirted by tlie railway line to Rome. 
There arc swamps in all directions, 
great thickets where wild hoars and deer 
still abound, and in the distance a 
melancholy sea-beach—a dreary, soli
tary waste of sand. Above, it rises a 
headland, exquisitely wooded; on its 
summit stands a castle with a few 
squalid eottagbs clustering round its 
walls. That castle and sotno hundreds 
of yards of cyelopean masonry alone 
mark the site of the ancient citv of 
Populonia, under the Etruscans a thriv
ing seaport, with quays aud wharves 
and crowds of shipping. The town 
must have been of great extent, for 
wherever Count Desiderj, the proprie
tor of the castle and the surrounding 
country. lias excavated within two nr 
three miles o f his keep, tombs, masonry 
nnd coins in profusion have been found 
buried far below the roots of the trees 
which now cover this part of the Ma- 
letnma.

In Elba there is little to see, for all 
Napoleonic Tidies have been removed to 
the mainland; and n ither convicts mu- 
iron ore. the staples of the island, are in
teresting to t lie general traveler. When 
the metal trade is brisk, Elba thrives, 
for its hills arc without exaggeration ouc 
mass of iron; hut in seasons of depres
sion it lives almost entirely on the 
gigantic penal establishments main
tained here by tho Italian Government. 
As we were standing near tiie entrance 
to one of the prisons a felon who hail 
temporarily escaped was ignominiously 
brought . in, tied up in a cart. As 
lie was hustled back into jail, 
the sentry, an Italian lines
man, gravely welcomed him with tlie 
quotation: “ Lnsciate ogni speranza 
voi che qui entrate” —surely a delicious 
piece of local coloring unattainable any
where but in Italy. No glimpse of tho 
Maremma would be complete without 
a visit to Yolterra. Never was epithet 
better deserved than that of "lord ly,”  
applied to it by Macaulay. Built on 
the summit of a steep, flat-topped hill, 
Vo!terra towers' majestically, over the 
country for many miles around. Along 
the crest of the plateau may here and 
there be traced the ancient line of 
fortifications by fragments of massive 
stonework, half hidden in the ripening 
corn. Tho principal entrance to flic 
town is through an Etruscan gateway, 
also built of vast masses of rough-hewn 
stone; black with age, it̂  is computed 
that thirty centuries have passed since 
first tlit) grim heads of the tutelary 
deities, which even now adorn it, looked 
forth upon the glorious panorama of 
mountain, plain, and distant sea stretch
ing far beueath them. Numberless 
tombs have been discovered within the 
circuit of tiie ancient walls, and their 
contents removed to the handsome local 
museum. Two, however, have been 
left undisturbed in the condition in 
which they were discovered. These 
tombs are caverns of the size of small 
modern rooms; one contains a single 
chamber, the other a series o f three or 
four. Around the walls ami oil the 
ground stand rows of cinerary urns and 
sarcophagi, the repositories of the dust 
of many generations. T o  trace the 
gradual development of art, to mark 
the exauisite beauty nnd pathos of the 
bas-reliefs on the sarcophagi, is alone 
worth a pilgrimage to Votterra.

The town itself is a study of the 
decaying medieval Italian city, with 
splendid palaces and heavily-barred 
windows; a town hall the counterpart 
of the l ’alazzo della Signoria at Flor
ence; a population of pleasant-mannered 
loafers who bask like lizards on the 
fuinny side of the grass-grown, silent 
streets; churches at the apmirent rate 
of one to every adult member of the

(Junker and Queen.

Tho Friends call no man master; they 
honor all men. and their courtesy ii 
free from servility. Queen Charlotte, 
the wife of George III., once paid a 
visit to a rich Quaker widow, who, on 
receiving notice that the Queen intended 
to visit Tier, simply said she would be 
welcomed. How she was received is 
described in tiie following narrative:

Tho royul carriage arrived at the 
lodge of the park, punc tual to the ap
pointed hour. No preparations ap
peared to have been made, no hostess 
nor domestics stood ready to greet the 
guests. The porter’s belt was rung; he 
stepped forth deliberately, with his 
broad-brimmed beaver on, and unbend- 
intrly accosted the lord-in-wailing with, 
"W hat’s thy will, friend?”

This was almost unanswerable. 
“ Surely,”  said the nobleman, "your
iady is aware that her Majesty-----Go
to your mistress and say the Queen is 
here.”

"No, truly,”  answered the man, “ it 
needeth not; I have no mistress nor 
lady, but friend Rachel Mills - expeetetb 
thine. Walk in.”

The Queen and Princess were handed 
out and walked up the avenue. At the 
door of tiie house stood the plainly at
tired Rachel, who, without even a cour
tesy, but with a cheerful nod, said:

“ How’s thee do, friend? 1 am glad 
to see thee and thy daughter; I  wish 
thee well! Rest and refresh thee and 
thv people before I  show thee my 
grounds.”

What could he said to such a person" 
Some condescensions were attempted,* 
implying that her Majesty came not only 
to view the park, but to" testify her es
teem for the society to which Mistress 
Mills belonged.

Cool and unawed she answered: “ Yea, 
thou art right there; the Friends are 
well thought of by most folk, but they 
need not the praise of the world. For 
the rest, many strangers gratify their 
curiosity by going over this place, and 
it is my custom to conduct them myself; 
therefore i shall do tho like to thee, 
Friend Charlotte; moreover, 1 think 
well of thee as a dutiful wife nnd 
mother. Thou hast had thy trials, and 
so had thy good partner. I wisli thv 
grandchild well through hers” —she al- 
luded to the Princess Charlotte.

It was so verv evident, that the Friend 
meant kindly, nay, respectlully, that 
offence could not be taken. She es
corted her guest through her estate.

The Princess Elizabeth noticed in 
her lien-house a breed of poultry hith
erto unknown to her, and expressed a 
wish to possess some of those rare 
fowls, imagining that Mrs. Mills would 
regard her wish as a law; but the 
Quakeress merely remarked, with char* 
acterislic evasion:

“ They are rare, as thou sayest ; but if 
any are to be purchased in this land or 
in other countries, 1 know few women 
likelier than thyself to procure them 
with ease.”

Her royal Highness more plainly ex
pressed her desire to purchase some of 
those she now beheld.

“ I do not buv and sell,”  answered 
Rachel Mills.

“ Perhaps you will give me a pair?”  
persevered tiie Princess, with a concil
iating smile.

"Nay, verily,”  replied Rachel. “ I 
have refused many friends: and that 
which I denied to mine own kinswoman, 
Martha Ash, it becometh me not to 
grant to any. We have long iiad it to 
say that these birds belonged only to 
our own house, and 1 can make no ex
ception In thy favor.” — Home Journal.

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

— Grape Pickles: Fill a jar with a.'?- 
termite layers of grapes and sugar, amt- 
cove,r with cold vinegar.— The House-*
hold.

—Graham flour is sometimes used 
with good effect to thicken tiie juice of 
stewed tomatoes instead of using bread 
or cracker crumbs.

—When frying cakes, instead of lay- 
ing the hot cakes on a plate, lay them 
on a colander; set that on a plate, so 
that any fat which drips from them 
will drop through the holes in the col
ander, and not lie soaked up into tho 
cakes to render them uulit for use.—  
Boston Globe.

—Give the pasture fields and mead
ows a fair chance, treat them to an oc
casional top-dressing, spare them from 
overtaxing, and they will pay, as they 
go, better dividends in beef, mutton 
and pork, with less expense and greater 
regularity, than will any ot tho grain 
or fruit crops, and will leave tho -soil 
richer year by year.— Troy Times.

—The Germantown Telegraph says: 
“ fresh, clean lard rubbed on any kind 
of warts on lior-es or cattle- will re
move them on three or four applica
tions. 1 have removed such warts 
time after time, and have never been 
able to find tho wart for the fourth ap
plication.”

—Tomato Soup: To one pint o f 
canned tomatoes or four large raw ones 
cut up tine, add one quart of boiling 
water and let them boil till done; then 
add nearly a teasnoonful of soda; when 
it foams up add one pint of sweet milk, 
popper and butter or one cup of sweet 
cream instead of butter, a few crack
ers rolled line, and serve.— Boston 
Budget.

— Natural vegetable acids do not 
harm milk, but the artificial acid of 
fermenting food introduces an clement 
into the consumption that is not possi
ble for nature to neutralize, and hence 
affects the milk. The amount of fer
ment may be small and do little in jury, 
but if carried beyond a certain point 
will have a deleterious effeet, which ex
periment time anti again has demon
strated.—Albany Journal.

— A row of tine trees along tho road
side forms an attraction to any farm, 
says the Tribune and Farmer, but it is 
not always desirable in every view; I f  
the trees are close to the side of tho 
field their roots will often exhaust tho 
soil for a rod or more inside tho fence, 
and this, to farmers who pride them
selves on having crops even over tho 
whole field, makes tiio trees almost as 
much of a nuisance as they would be if 
not beautiful. It  is the water that theso 
take up that makes the crops poor un* 
der them, so that even heavy manuring 
does not entirely remove the difficulty.

Recent Experiments in drop-Feeding.

Paul Wagner lias compared the feed
ing capacities of peas and barley, by 
growing these plants in zinc vessels and 
under various conditions. The cans 
were tilled with thoroughly mixed, 
sifted soil, and ihe contents differed 
only in the manure supplied. Thero 
were eight vessels in the series. Tho 
manures added to each can is shown iu 
the subjoined table:

Crop
No. Manuring. P  as*. Haring

A Bull-Headed Swordfish .

One day last week the schooner Jennie 
wa! anchored off Cox's ledge, eod-tish- 
ing. The usual method in summer is 
to anchor the schooner and put off in 
small boats so as to avoid getting the 
lines entangled, and also to bring the 
bait to tho notice of a large number of 
fish. The small boats are anchored by- 
means of grapnels. While fishing thus, 
one of the men noticed a large sword
fish swimming along with his mouth 
open, near tiie surfaefc of the water. 
The fish moved slowly along, apparently- 
feeding, jdst ahead of the boat. The 
grapnel rope was directly in his path, 
and whether by accident or design, he 
caught it in his mouth. Instead of re
treating, as one would expect him to do. 
he kept forging ahead, the rope of 
course remaining in his mouth. The 
men, at first, fearful of being capsized, 
tried to clear the rope, but when they 
found that he did not struggle, they 
began to pull in on tho rope, which 
slipped through his mouth until the 
grapnel points caught against the side 
o f his head. By swimming backward 
he could easily have freed himself, 
but so long as lie tried to swim ahead 
he was held by the boat, which was 
being towed slowly along. Seeing what 
had happened the other boats came up. 
Another grapnel ropo- was fastened to 
the end of the first aud the end carried 
to the schooner. The fish was slowly 
nulled to the vessel; one fisherman 
lanced him through tbegills with an,oar 
blade, while another-stuck a boat hook 
into his body, and a third slipped a 
noose around his llitkes. He weighed 
when dressed nearly four hundred 
pounds.— Providence Journal.
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—The Kansas wheat crop is worth 
thirty dollars to every man, woman and 
child in thu ijtftte. — Chicago Herald.

1 N o th in ? .........................................
Z Nitmiron......................... .
:> Potash................................
■1 Phosphoric A c i'l....................
5 Phosphoric Acid :vid Nitrogen 
ti Nitrogen and Pota ih ... .........
7 Potash anil Phosphoric Acid
8 , Potash, Pho’o Acid nndN itrogen 151

Each series was duplicate 
above is the average result, 
with no manure was taken a 
dred. Nitrogen, as nitrate of soda, was. 
added in each case at the rate of thirty* 
five pounds per acre; potash as chlo
ride. seventy pounds, and phosphoric 
acid as superphosphate, eighty-seven, 
and one-half pounds per acre. By com
paring the cans having nitrogen with 
the others, it is evident that nitrogen 
had very little eilbet upon the peas, 
while with the barley thu results are. 
remarkably beneficial, ranging from 
thirteen per cent, when the nitrogen 
only was added to fifty-five per cent, 
when applied in combination with pot
ash aud phosphoric acid. Manuring 
with potash and phosphoric acid 
brought a gain of forty-seven per cent, 
to the pea crops only a little loss, than, 
when the nitrogen was added (No. 8.) 
The soil nitrogen, was sufficient forth®- 
growth of the peas, while it did not. 
supply the-needs of the barley plants.. 
Stated in another way, the facts are 
still more striking: Tiie potash, amt 
phosphoric acid brought twenty six per
cent. more dry matter, and this gain, 
contained .06 graini of nitrogen. Tho. 
addition of .2 grain of nitrogen in tho-. 
soda salt gave-an increase of eighty-one- 
percent, of <try matter and . l ‘< grain o f  
nitrogen. It is.seen that nearly all thw 
n'trogen. was recovered in the crop.

These- experiments show that pose* 
are much better able than barley to as- 
si-nibvte the nitrogen of the- soil. T’ho. 
pea crop in, t,U*> experiments, aonteuiiied 
between three-and four times as much 
nitrogen as the barley plants,, but tfcia 
does not indicate that peas should bavw 
more nitrogenous manure-titan barley. 
Peas can obtain their supply ot nitrogen, 
from ordinary soil, and respond freely 
to applications of potash and phosphoric 
acid. Barley, on the other hand!, though 
needing comparatively little nitrogen, 
obtains it with difficulty, and i« greatly 
benefited by nitrogenous manures. 
Those experiments do.not agree with 
tho idea that crops should: ho manured 
with those elements of plant food 
abundantly found in them by analyses.

Peas are closely relate)) to clover, 
both belonging to the legumes, and 

! barley is a first cousin to wheat. The 
, facts here presented accord with those 
I determined by experience, experiment.
1 and analyses regarding clover an 4 
| wheat. Clover does not respond quick Jy 
j to nitrogenous manures, though con

taining a comparatively high per cent
money'em! Id I of ni.tro£en *u ‘t* composition. W heat, 

requiring only a little nitrogen. Is not 
able to obtain that little easily, and is 
much benefitted by the applications of 
soluble compounds of nitrogen. It  is 
easy for clover to get its la /go amount 
of nitrogen, while it is difficult for tho 
wheat to obtain its small per cent of

produced by the gradual breakingMown I m o f ’t h j ^ !
of a hank eon tarn mg vena of galena. I rallcd sped alntanuros mado^for - 1

W. H. II. Ransom, a prosperous 
merchant of Kausomville, Erie County, 
N. Y., lias been accustomed to  take his 
money from the store to his house in a 
shot-lmg. A  yetur ago lie went home 
with .81,600 its his shot-bag. When ho 
reached his house lie noticed agate open 
near the bartiy He placed his bag of 
monev on his front.steps and went and 
closed the gate. When ho returned the 
hag was gone, and he never discovered 
any trace of ik The other night ho 
put live hundred dollars in a shot-brg 
and closed his store. He met an ac
quaintance at tho di.M>r, and the two sat 
town on the steps t/> talk, Mr. Hansom 
plaeiug the bag by his side. Five min
utes later it was, not there. There 
no theory as to  how tho 
have been tr.ken, and no sttspieion as 
to who cordd have taken it .—Buffalo 
Express.

—In Missouri there is a lake which is 
nniqtvj. It possesses a beach largely 
composed of lead sand. This has been

The water is said to be poisonous, and -  , , ------- --- —v
no fishes are ever found near the beaulu ! !.# * F  * Entncun Agnoul.ur*
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